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Among its characteristic features may be mentioned the following :

It is the successor of the widely popular " Sacred Songs No. 1," by

the same authors, and contains the latest and best new pieces composed

and collected by them during the last three years. The volume contains

a notably large proportion of new material.

The high requirements of desirable devotional and evangelistic

songs have been kept in mind ; and, following the plan adopted when

" Sacred Songs No. 1
" was issued, the new pieces were tested at

Northfield and elsewhere, and none but those which proved to be of a

high standard of excellence have been included.

Among the solos are a number by Sankey, such as, " If I Were a

Voice," " The Story that Never Grows Old," and " Do They Know? "

which are already popular ; also a very beautiful duet and chorus, " Will

There be Light for Me? " by Danks. There are several specially fine

new pieces by Stebbins, as "I'm a Pilgrim," "A Little While," and

" Pass It On "; Towner's "The Better Land "; McGranahan's " Beau-

tiful City of God," " Bring Him unto Me," and " O Who Will Go Forth ";

Main's " Farther On," and many others which doubtless will be much used.

Among the standard pieces in the book may be mentioned Dykes'

" Our Blest Redeemer," Elvey's " Blest Jesus, Grant Us Strength,"

Spohr's " As Pants the Hart," and Cutler's " The Son of God Goes

Forth to War."

For Church work, Sunday-schools and Evangelistic and Devotional

meetings of all kinds this book is specially adapted, and should receive

the same hearty welcome which was accorded to " Sacred Songs No. 1
"

and the famous " Gospel Hymns " series by the same authors.

The general appearance of the book is attractive, and the low price,

$25.00 per 100 copies, places it within the reach of all.

THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO.,

135 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Kindly send us a marked copy of thepaper in which a notice appears.
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PREFACE.

OACRED SONGS No. 2 has been compiled for the purpose of

suppljdng the ever increasing demand for new hj^mns and

tunes suitable for use in Evangelistic Services, Sunday Schools,

Prayer Meetings, etc.

We trust this book will prove to be a worthy successor to

Sacred Songs No. 1, which has had so cordial a reception

among all the leading denominations of the country. In this

volume will be found a fine selection of Standard Hymns and

Gospel Songs, together with a 'arger number of new pieces than

we have ever before published in one collection.

With the hope that these Sacred Songs, both new and old,

may prove very helpful to all who are engaged in Christian

endeavor of any kind, we send them forth on their joyful mission.

The Editors.

NOTICE.
All of the new pieces in this Collection, both words and music, are Copyright in the

United States, Great Britain and Provinces, under the provisions of the International
Copyright Law, and must not ba reprinted or published for any purpose whatever,
without the written permission of the owners thereof.

THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO., Publishers.



SACRED SONGS.
No. 2.

No.<. fust to ®(»-§ag.
" Consecrate youreelves to-day to the

Bp. E. R. WlIiBERFORCE.

Lord."—Ex. 32 : 29,

Qbo. 0. Stebbins.

^ ::Jv-

^^.-li—si-

1. Lord, for to-mor-row and its needs
2. Let me both dil - i - gent - ly work
3. Let me be swift to do Thj will,

4. Let me no wrong or i - die word
6. So, for to-mor-row and its needs

lezT

mm -\ h I f ^ '

I do not pray ; Keep me from
And du - ly pray ; Let me be
Prompt to o - bey ; Help me to

Un-think-ing say ; Set Thou a
I do not pray ; But keep me,

1

^
Refrain.^^-»|-^ -z^^-^

^
stain of sin and wrong, Just for to - day.
kind in word and deed. Just for to - day.
sac - ri - fice my - self, Just for to - day.
seal up - on my lips, Just for to - day.
guide me, hold me, Lord, Just for to - day,

-#--#- -0-
. m

Just for

Just for

Just for

Just for

Just for

to

to

to

to

to

day,

day,

day,

day.

£=£^mr=r m

^
Just for to- day. Keep me from stain of sin and wrong,
Just for to - day, Let me be kind in word and deed,
Just for to - day. Help me to sac-ri - fice my- self,

Just for to - day. Set Thou a seal up - on my lips.

Just for to- day, But keep me,guide me, hold me. Lord,

Just for

Just for

Just for

Just for

Just for

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.

to - day,

to - day.

£:
:{:

rf^
ht Ir
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No. 2.

F. J. Crosby.

"O Bend out tliy light and thy truth."—PsA. 43 : 3.

IKA D. Sankey.

1. Send the Light, O send it quick-ly, Far a - cross the heaving main;

2. Send the Light, wheresoulsaredy- ing In their darkness,gloom and night

;

3. Send the Light ; the Lordcommands it ; To His Ho- ly Word at - tend;

mmI 1

—

——I—

'.1=1-
^t=^

A—

N

rn^zw

Speed the news of full Sal - va - tion Through a dear Redeemer's name.

Haste, O haste I thedays are fleet -ing, And the hours—how swift their flightl

'Go ye forth and preachmy gos - pel; Lo, I'm with you to the end.'

^S^.
r

i
CHOEua
-±-.—

p

H=rt-N-^̂ ^^^i^̂ m^m
Send the light, O send it quick - ly, To the isles beyond the sea

;

^=&i* :ti: -m J--J.=ti:
•fl^

rtzz^

t

Let them hear the wondrous sto - ry—Love is boundless, grace is free.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 3. lU fe th Mjmt
" God 80 loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son."

—

Jno. 3 : 16.

M. Fraser. James MoGranahan.
Not too fast.

1. His is the love we live by, And His the blood that saves;

2. His is the love we live by, Who died to set us free

;

3. His is the love we live by ; No oth - er love so dear

;

i -f:f- 0~-^ 0~r-''
• ^ •

I
fcfi:

^:^ i^czife:

His is the grace we stand

His is the arm we win

His is the love we'll die

^^^^,

by, The on - ly grace that

by, Our all suf - fi - cien

by, Which cast- eth out all fear.

K-^

=Ff

Refrain.

t««:

His love, His love. Its tide is flow - ing free

;

His love, His wondrous love, full and free

;

^ i=f it:=t=t=t=i=r;

I1 t^-t-

rit.

^eI^^

m
His is the love to live

m—«—S—il" C , f* -

His is the love for

't!}=lt

I
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahao.



No. 4. f (S)umt to tto |0ttttfm
"A fountain opened for Bin and for uncleanneBS."

—

Zech, 13 : 1.

Qbace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

^^^^^^ :^=.
3|:
=J

1. I came to the fount -ain of bless - ing, And, look-ing to

2. The cloud from mj spir - it He lift - ed, And cov - ered with
3. Tho' tri - als may sometimes o' er - take me, And sor - row per -

Je - sus in prayer, I

sunshine my way ; He
haps may be - fall, I

felt the sweet peace that He prom - ised. And
taught me the beau - ti - ful les - son Of
rest in the per - feet as - sur - ance, His

5d?: t=t=t
;^

:t=t=t:

Chobus.

55Ef:

^-t-

P^^m i^^p^

knew that His presence was
trust - ing from day un - to .

grace is suf - fi - cient for

there. 1

day. j- And now, in His love I'm
all. j

-•—r-«-^ :t=t:=ti=
-r—1»

—

w—^-
:l h=lziu

P—

H

1 1

.

,

b-
y

1v—\

.±

l¥:

N I

i-^:

bid - ing ; What moments of joy I

^d=d: -t^l^^
£t^Er :t=

see; For O, at the

-^eS^

^^iEE^ -^

^dr f^^ ^
r y
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fount- ain of bless- ing, My Sav - iour communes with me.
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No. 5.

F. J. Crosby.

"The utmost bound of the evorlaating hills."'

—

Gen. 49: 26.

Ira D. Sankky.

^Hiil
JTT-*

1. O the mu - sic roll-ing on-ward, Thro' the boundless re-gions bright,

2. O the mu - sic rolling on-ward Like a might - y o-cean tide —
3. Wheal wake a - mid the splen-dor That I see but diui-ly now,

-4
\:r.

r^ r^ ^
itrJ

-t= î^iir

p—^-<( . ^ J—i—Fg—

»

—g

—

0~—r
—;

K—^

—

\t 1-

Where the King in all His beau-ty Is the glo - ry and the light

;

Oft I seem to hear its ech-oes, Whileto eartli they soft- ly glide;

And be -hold the crown of jew -els That a - dorns my Sav-iour'sbrow,

±-b7: :[=:

=F^

-^-.—^-
=tiq=!t

-^

=^
f

Where the sun- shine of His pres-ence, Ev-ery wave of sor-row stills;

And there comes to me a vi - sion That my soul with rapture thrills.

Where e - ter -nal spring a - bid-eth, And the sky no darkness fills,

—

± m A-tLm I^^
And the bells of joy are ring-ing On the ev - er-last-ing hills.

For I stand by faith up - lift- ed On the ev - er - last - ing hills.

How my grateful heartshall praiseHim On the ev - er-last-ing hills.

fes-tm
-^—#-

1i==^;
-^-

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co,



No. 6. §M\i ^ukmt^.
"0 satisfy us early with Thy mercy."

—

Pba. 90 : 14.

HOBATIUS BONAR, D. D.

N N

=1=f

Geo. C. Stebbins.

=1=^^m^^^^^-^j^''j^^^"'=jr^-:^-

1. Ear-ly seek-ing, ear - ly finding, Ev-
2. Ear - ly ask - ing, ear - ly getting, Ev
3. Ear - ly knocking, ear- ly opening, Ev
4. Ear-ly lov- ing, ear-ly trusting, Ev

ssSei^e^ p-^~0

hap-py, hap-py
hap-py, hap-py
hap-py, hap-py
hap-py, hap-py

we;
we;

:ii=^ m^£z±fff^W^
fife^^

I
rf;BcrfcEE 3^ -75(-^mf ^

Look-ing up in life's sweet morning, Com-ing, com-ingnow to Thee
We would ev - er, bless-ed Je - sus, Love and fol - low, fol- low Thee

;

By the ho - ly gate we en - ter. Lord, to dwell, to dwell with Thee

;

Mounting up-ward, pressing on-ward, Clos - er, clos - er drawn to Thee

;

f

^^-ff-^—

^

-I (V—

V

^SESzpS -^m -^^

We be - gin our children' s days. Lord of Glo - ry, with Thy praise.

In Thy presence there is joy, In Thy serv-ice blest em - ploy,

blest. In the home of heavenly rest,

hind, All in Thee, O Christ, to find.

In the cit - y of the
Earthly joys we leave be -

l^-'-F- -2- -^ -^•-•-
_J_E53^ iii: eI

;-t-

IX-
a—

p

^^i^iis^i^i^^^^:
g=^

-^—

i

We be - gin our children's

In Thy presence there is

In the cit - y of the

Earthly joys we leave be

days. Lord of Glo - ry, with Thy
joy, In Thy serv-ice blest em -

blest, In the home of heavenly
hind. All in Thee, O Christ, to

^m^^^^
praise,

ploy.

rest.

find.

i9~Sis
rr :t=t?:r

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 7. §1 ^0\m g0vmv Wktxt
" Or ever the silver cord be loosed."

—

Eccl. 12 ; 6.

F. J. Crosby.

=d—nA^fV-lKE^—t-zzivdi-h

—

H. P. Danes.

PI

\^ I .
1

1. When the sil - ver cord is bro-ken,

2. When we meet and know each otli- er,

3. There's a grand and might-y an-them,

And we bid our friends 'farewell,'

And be-hold our Saviour' s face,

—

That we can - not learn to sing.

^-^-^^^ ^ ^1 Lh
t~^~

^=rt^ H ^E3

1^^^-

n.
î : K-

^- -=\—T-

And the soul to God, who gave it. Shall re- turn with Him to dwell ;—
When we join the no - ble ar - my Of the ransomed, saved by grace ;

Till we hear the bless -ed welcome, At the feet of Christ, our King ;—

J2«
t J^-^ l f • fl^ ^ ^-I-^ ^"-^^ P •^ • #—4+- -fS^

ZtZ=

f

J ^ i^-L^^^i

When we gaze in si - lent rap-ture, On our ma - ny mansions fair,-

O how light will seem the bur- den. And the cross, that now we bear.
Till with all the just made per- feet, Crowns of vict' -ry we shall wear •—

J^A-«-: -?- =1^ -^ '

^ =^=^
*-\ h h #-P

^^m^mmm^
We shall know how sweet the prom-ise Of a home, for - ev - er there.
When our Lord re-peats the prom-ise Of a home, for - ev - er there.
Then we'llpraise Him, for the prom-ise Of a home, for- ev - er there

*=*
:«:

£
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No. 8.

"God hath shined in our hearts."—2 Coe. 4 : 6.

E. W. Chapman J. H. Tbnnky.

zd- i^3i^H j 1—

H

1 1 ^ 1 (

W -Z5t- &^
r

1. Come,0 Come, Thou blessed Spir - it Guide me in the paths of right;

2. Make me faithful in Thy serv - ice, Lead-ing, by some win-niug word,

3. Help me la - bor on ^7ith patience, Let my life re - fleet Thy light

;

J^l ^ PI

-P—© • F^ F—1— •
1

1 (5^
'-S-fH^ -422-

:[= rTf=p p f
-t2-

^
\s5*4 S«:

-zi'^ iS ol ^-al—• ^ 1—(S

—

ill

Just and ho - ly makeme ev - er, Shine a - round me with Thy light.

Soulsthatfar from Thee have wandered, To the highway of the Lord.

Till my jour-ney here is end - ed, And my faith is lost in sight.

i«J.^ nf: .•. Jr^J ^ -^ -^ ^ ^ I j -|g- ^ ^ .^ t-^ :& -^—1=2- ±11

rf-^
Choeus.

Shine a - round me, Ho - ly Spir- it. Shine, O bless-ed Light

:

-•&- ^ £^fcg; -P2-
-15^-

)

^ « P
i I

—
ir

-^—

^

-

ti-.'trs-^

Shine around me. Ho - ly Spir - it, Make my pathway ev - er bright.

§g:,f_g__f^-f:Jl--f- -P- -gi

:t=:t=:
=F={=

S^

ri

-t2- BgjgjirrtTTT
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglqw & Main Co.



No. 9. § ^m Wg §mxt ta ^mi^.

Rev. W. O. Gushing.

"My son, give me thine heart."—Prov. 23 : 26.

Ira D. Saneey.
1 \—I N-—^

)-

1. O give thy heart to

2. O trust the heart of

3. Go, hide thy - self in

4. Go, lean thy heart on

Je - sus, Thy wea - ry heart of
Je - sus, Breathe all thy sor- rows
Je - sus ; No foe can harm thee

Je - sus ; Who sees each fall - ing

care

;

there

;

there

:

tear;

^H=l3:
4-

^^a
j^i«=l

No friend can love so deep - ly ; Go, find thy ref - uge there.
He loves to hear thy plead-ings, Thy hum-ble, con - trite prayer,
His hand will lift thy bur -dens, And all thy sor - rows bear.
No friend so true and ten- der, Can soothe thy ev -'ry fear.

m̂ ^^^^^^^M^
Chorus.

tt=±z

give thy heart to Je - sus, A balm for ev - 'ry care;

:t=;t

-r-ri^=f

h
-b'—

.1

=£^
#=

^-
:=i:

'•^r"
-A H

Go, hide be-neath His shad - ow ; No storm can reach thee there
^

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.̂
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No. 10. $tiokt, pj} ^0ttt, §timt

R. Anderson.
" Rojoice in the Lord alway."

—

Phil. 4 : 4.

Geo. C. Stebbinb.

^m- -St- i 1
^ ^ • -9- ^

1. Re - joice, my soul, re- joice, (rejoice,) Thy sins are all for - given

;

2. For thee His blood was shed, (was shed,) On Him thy sins were laid;
3. Re - joice in peace made sure, (made sure,) No judgment now for thee

;

4. Thy Sav - iour is the Lord, (the Lord,) Who died to set thee free
;

5. Re - joice in joys to come, (to come,) The hope of glo - ry near

;

• A'm^ m
^

I;*|—
—I n 1 ^-t—

5 -Si-

The blood of Christ hath made thee whole. For thee His
To bear thy guilt He bow' d His head, And now thy
Thy conscience purged, thy life se-cure, More safe thou
Thy trust is in His faith- ful word ; He liv - eth
He'll soon re -turn to take thee home, No cause for

^

—p=i_^

—

1/ I K~|
1

' r r

life was given,

peace is made,
can'st not be.

now for thee,

thee to fear 1

=»*=

1—t7~r

—

t t
Chorus.

^^ d: ^=1^
-^5^-^— -tS:

-5<-

-«*- 3=^

Re - joice, re - joice, Thy sins are
Re -joice, re -joice,

A-
I

-• •
fi 1 » — I—w——•-

all for - given
;

fcS=B
-#i= :^1V-

-w—

T r
i ^ -A—

S^m^.-f-
The blood of Christ hath made thee whole. For thee His life was given.

M
-»---

J:: :?= ±4
I=#=f: 1-

»—•

—

»-

6 Now, by the Spirit sealed,

Rejoice in God the Lord
;

The mighty God is now thy shield
;

And He thy great reward.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.

Thy song of triumph raise
;

Exult with heart and voice

;

Oh, shout aloud His glorious praise I

Rejoice, my soul, rejoice 1



No. 11. §t\\m fe ttat f m ^W?
" They said wnto him, Tea, Lord."

—

Matt. 9 : 28.

Mart B. "Winqatb.

H ^-M-
S^ r :J=

James MoGkanahan.

^«eI3E:3^

:q=zq: -^-

3EEJ

1. The blind men, to Je - sus cried out by the way, Be - seech-ing in

2. Oh Christ-ian, so wea-ry of sor-rowand sin. Your darkness will

3. Oh wan-d'rer if you would a bless-ing re - ceive. He's pass- ing, oh
4. The same Son of Da - vid is heal-ing to - day, All those who up -

m^ -t- ^ ^ Ita I
!

I

~-^-

^ ^^^^^.
9̂^^

darkness for light, Oh help Son of Da- vid, havemer-cy we pray
van-ish a - way

;
His light like the glo - ry, of noon-tide shine in

—

do not de - lay; But an -swer Him quickly, "Yea, Lord, I be - lieve,"

on Him will call Yes Je - sus of Naz-areth is pass- ing this way,

-P~ -f- vp- -jf^ :t _,2^
-r t '^ -t^ 4^

=P=P:^=t
-I

—

\- -
I—I-

^ Refeain.
N J

^
w fr^ r^-'

m

And grant us the blessing of sight,

To you He is say-ing to - day.

To you He is say-ing to - day.

He's say -ing to us, one and all,

r r r I r '
—^r(S-T-r-rS

Be-lieveye thatl am a-ble,"

1—I

—

^ •—I—r ^—r^ . I o-t

v—y—V- k=^£

i^^'4±j^ g * g—^'

r
-#-• -#- -&-

a-bleto do this? "Accord-ing un-to your faith be it nn-to you."
3

^^-»—f—.M

—

\—h

—

\T- -I }-

i
i§^

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.
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No. 12. \t tom^ to §lt

i

" Having made peace through the blood of his cross."

—

Col. 1 : '20.

Rev. E. S. Ufford. Iba D. Sankky.

^^s ^iF^=4^

1. It came to me one pre-cious day, That I had grieved my Lord away

;

2. It came to me that joy- ful day, That He would take my sins a- way,

3. It came to me that gold-en day. That inmy heart He'dcome and stay,

^m m ' 1=^
-h \-r--\ ^^IM:t==t:

I; 1/

It smote me with a sense of loss, And drove me to His bless-ed cross.

If I to Him would trust my all, And on His name but hum-bly call.

And there a-bide for ev - er-more If I would o - pen wide the door.

S^=F^ *
r^ ^- fr

~>-m
Choeus.
N ^-^pt fE^gEE^S^
1S= t p 5̂S: tsSESEj U

By faith I saw Him on the tree
;

' Twas there His blood was shed for me

;

XTV^
-#-• -0-

-f-
5^v-l U

—

m-f^ %
f

bS: ifcrfc:

Bitard.

* B^s
J~'v.~&*- -H^ 9-

-1^—a>

—

w

And by that look, O love di-vinel I now am His, and He is mine.

%—f • |_1_=
-'—^ • • 1 »-. a #

I • . P-3-.

—

a I
# •

11
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No. 13. w« mn mm tk ^oxi
"From this time forth and forevermore."

—

Ps. 115 : 18.

Mast B. Wingatb.

-S- -^ -#- •
a^J^ -ZJl-

James McGranahan.

-0- 3E
1. Oh bless and praise the Lord al

2. For works of His al-might-y
3. Hestooped to res - cue sin - ful

way, With heart and soul a - flame;
hand, For ev - 'ry opening flow'r;

man When ru - ined by the fall;^ :^ £
-^ -^-

m--tt

rrf ^

^ ^
Praise ye the God of hosts to

For blessings on the fruit - ful

Then, for sal - va-tion'smight-y

rday,
land,

plan,

Oh bless His ho - ly name.
Oh praise Him ev - ' ry hour.
Oh praise Him most of all.

^§-F- JU:^-|t-

-y h 1 1^-

A -0-

-»---
X
i-v=^-

Chorus. Ps. ii5 : 18.

^-^ ^-^rd^ -0^±^
11:

-«i-

S
We will bless the Lord, we will bless the Lord from this time forth and for

'
' ' ' :V=ii:

-=)-•

-t/—fc/-

bJirzf_z^t=:]:

SES

m
ev - er- more. We will bless the Lord, we will bless the Lord for

^ :5i
-N- ^ilt^Sgi^SES: =t:

?
ev - er - more. Oh praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord.

fet m^ #-^- jt ^
i-Jz

izzzfezlcglz'
*<-•- ^ r
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No. 14. I}j the §eauttfttt ^att
"I shall go to him • • * he shall not return to me."

Anou. Furnished by R. L. F.

{May besting I'w G.)

-Sam. 12 : 23,

James McGkanahan.

fcfcfi:

ii:

—N N N-
:i=a=J=i!=^

^^-^

'^-
*:* :;^-

1. We speak of ourlov'd in theheav'n-ly land, Of the grief of

2. The voice of their rael - o - dy wan- ders free, Thro' the wail of our
3. But soon shall our feet press the gold - en strand, In that cit-y be-

^̂ ^=^^E:

van-ish' d years ; And the mists of the riv - er of death arespann' d, By the

bro - ken song ; Andtheirsnowy white robes we can al - most see. As the

yond the sea ; When with dear ones again we shall clasp the hand,On the

I^

i^
Chorus.
^ ^ N
'r\ 1^ ^^^ *-l^

rain -bow of sor- row's tears.

pal - ace of light they throng. [ By the beau - ti - fnl gate they

shores of e - ter - ni - ty.

^^ ^^ it
1?=f:^ -fe;—tiT

W 1

—

^-^—ii—«

J r I

:ai^=i|:
-^—w-

T
watchandwaitjTill our feet shall cease to roam; For o- ver the

li^ '—I # h h K-W^̂- M—^rV-^ :t=^

riv - er, to dwell forev-er. The dear ones are gath-'ring home.

1^
vr
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No. 15. I^t th §mx.

'BeboW, I stand at the door, and knock."

—

Kev. 3 : 20.

Words arr. for this work.

&^m'4^ ^-

IBA T>. Sankey.

:^
t=r i=^s

t
1. Be - hold Him standing at the door, And hear Him pleading ev-er-more,

2. He bore the cru - el thorns for thee, He wait - ed long and pa-tient-ly
;

3. He should not plead for them in vain ; Ke - mem- ber all His grief and pain
;

4. He' 11 bring thee joy from heav' n above, He' 11 bring thee pardon, peace and love
;

—^—̂ —p I r .
—«-

yz=^
±:± i

-(S2-
-#-^- :t

-P—

^

f^^ -p-

r

h=i^ ^m^^^ «-r-

r
:^

b
With gen - tie voice ; O heart of sin, Wilt thou not let the Sav-iour in ?

Say, troub-led heart, oppressed with sin. Wilt thou not let the Sav-iour in ?

He died to ran-som thee from sin ; Wilt thou not let the Sav-iour in ?

He' 11 cleanse thy heart from ev-ery sin ; If thou but let the Sav-iour in.

m^^ ±z ^^MU.£j:A^.^^m^m
Chobus.

-25l^^
Pfel

^»^-f-
:r-=r-5^--i W-

pf -^-t^-tr'-r

Be-hold Him standing at the door, And hear Him pleading evermore

;

f...g_JljL^: it-Bf:

)tfe:

'l±z tizzt: =f^

O wea-ry heart, oppressed with sin, Wilt thou not let the Sav- iour in ?

-0- :Pz-^'^\ \ _ h
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No. 16. k\xm ®n tJt^ W/ml
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou Bhalt be saved."

—

Acts 16 : 31.

F. J. Crosby. O^o. c. stebbins.^^^^^E^^=^^

^£^

1. Be - lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ, And thou from thy
2. Be - lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ

;

He ten - der - ly

3. Be - lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ, Ac - cept of the

:^_ ip y: ig: -^ -

Hr4=E
:^=^- t 42^ ^

^
t^—\—

p^j
—

1

1 h T \

[Vj
-j

•^^-n—i

—

1 -A- \
-, -d

—

—± ' « —^ -

^Y— —€

—

^a i——^ . 4
—

i i
—

t J
—#

—

—d—
t>

si

cs

Ic

ns

ills

ve

•

—

u
shall I

thee t

He h

—•

)e

-

as

»—

1

fi

d

ee;

ly

;

pen;

•

He
His

-1

—

pa -

arms
give

1
^

—

^~"

• • *

tienl - ly stands

are ex - tend -

Him thy serv -

P e P— • b »

#

at

ed
ice,

•

the

to

thy

4i--H- t —b- ?"—1= S"—=--

-\ -

—

-t- ^—^-E=-^

Itel

door of thy heart; O lost one, He's wait - ing for thee,

wel - come thee now; Then why wilt thou grieve Him a - way?
tal - ents, thy all. And thou shalt have treas - ure in heaven.

g^C==t=^ 1^
Chorus,

^*: -+- -H-^-

~-i&-^

Be - lieve, be - lieve.

Believe, believe,

If::?:

i r—•—^-

Be - lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ,

tfc
±:

-^-

_, III Jl_!! -^

<&-- -0-\—<s>
—*——:#— —»— I

* • IIE^^f P^ r-Ff
And thou shalt be saved, And thou shalt be saved.

And thou be saved, and thou shalt be saved

•0- -»- 0- -0-
! I

"(* "^ 1?: J J- J
-#- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

:t=t
XJ-
:t=t:

y 1r-t u
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" God ia the rock of my refuge."—PsA. 91 : 2.

Ira D. Sankby.

1. The Lord is my Refuge, my Strength and Sliield, And this of a
2. The Lord is my Eefuge, my Strength and Shield, All glo - ry to

3. The Lord is my Eefuge, my Strength and Shield, My Sav - iour, my
-#- -F- -0- -m-

t:==t:

-^=r*=r=FFf
=?=t:

±: =^
:tz: ^--v

e^=

truth I know; His ten - der pro-tec-tion is o'er me still,

Him I'll give; And sing of His mer-cy by night and day,

Friend, and Guide ! He makes me a child and an heir of grace,

p ^ ^^ «_ g » • m m_-^ -^

r x==x tr- m
MM --N

Chorus.

U -^ ^^-K—N-H^,
My com- fort where' er I

For on - ly in Him I live.

O what can I ask be - side?

Tho' bright with the joys that no

J m —
_̂

^
tongue can tell E - ter - ni-ty's years may be; O nev - er, no.

t^

V \i>

^: :;^:|:
^-J^^q:

nev - er can

gfe
-^ ,

—

\- h-

I for - get His won - der - ful love to

SIr=^f
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 18. ® §eatttiM ^mL
" I go to prepare a place for you."

—

John 14 ; 2.

Llll-A M. ALEXANDER. Gho. C. Stkbbins.

1. There's a beau- ti- fill land that no mor-tal hath seen, For it li-eth a-
2. 'Tis a won-der fill land, for it know-eth no night. And its brightness is

3. There the songs of redeemed ones for-ev - er a-rise, And the King in His

.-h-t jT
, , K N P \- l^r-t^^ ^» 1—

I

.l—i ^ _ 1 I'^^T^H PI—^|—H ^ 1 ^ 1- -J *—r-a(-^—i—

I

far from our sight;—But we know that its hills are e-ter-nal- ly green,

dimmed by no pain; For thebless-ed who dwell 'mid the re-gions of light

beau - tythey see; O beau - ti - ful land with thy shad-ow-less skies.

m^--
#—•

—

-
I
# • #—•—•-!-• * • * » »-rP—•-=—•—I

1

Chorus.

J^.
«—•

—

— S • 'lF\J • -0. ' *

Audits riv-ers are riv-ers of light

Shall nev - er know sorrow a - gain.

My wea- ry heart yearneth for thee

beau - ti- ful, beau-ti - ful

fea
\—h-
•—»-

t=C--z=l
p—^—Sczi^_L»:
h h h h

—

—r-

J-^-r-N

land, O land where all sorrow shall cease, Where the soul, sat - is- fied,

l/-^^ I ^ -•- -•- -#- -#- -#-'^-#- -•- -•- -•- -#- -#- -^

^=
-0-
'^

y-L-l— 1

Ev-er more shall a -bide By the fair shin-ing riv - er of peace I

— — —• 0—*0-r-f—

S

—0-—s • . m r.»-^P—

I

?—?-

t' k L/
,
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No. 19. I Will pt mp Pitt* (Bp$.

Psalm 121, M. V,
Moderato.

" From whence cometh my help."

JAME3 McGRANAHAN.

4 ^
:*#
^^=^

f
'mm -sA-

zi^ziz^A -•—S—^4i
1. I to the hills will lift mine eyes, From whence doth come mine aid

;

2. Thy foot He' 11 not let slide, nor will He slum -ber that thee keeps;
3. The Lord thee keeps, the Lord thy shade On thy right hand doth stay

;

4. The Lord shall keep thy soul ; He shall Pre - serve thee from all ill

;

di±
X- y—hr-

,—

I

^ ^^ 1 f^—^

—

My safe-ty com - eth from the Lord, Who heav'n and earth hath made.
Be- hold, He that keeps Is - ra - el, He slum -hers not nor sleeps.

The moon by night thee shall not smite, Nor yet the sun by day.
Henceforth thy go - ing out and in God keep for ev - er will.

I will lift up mine eyes un - to the hills,
s N

un - to the hills.

-•=. ^^_

^=^E^i^=Em: ^3^^-

Un - to the hills from whence com - eth my help

;

My
comethmy help;

~#- '0" 3+- -F- -0- -»- -»

J^

«i"^
P

r
^ s ^

f~

-^
-V—t^—fc>'—h-g

ta: W^:
• -0- -&- -O-

^help com -eth, com -eth from the Lord, which made heav'n and earth.

-(22-
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No. 20. She ^Mxtv'^ §iaM^t
" In my Father's house are many mansioriB."

—

John 14: 2.

Rev. W. O. Cttshing. Ira D. Sankby.

1. O wand'rer,come to the Father's home, Why wilt thou fur -ther roam?

2. AVhy linger a-way on the mountains cold? Why friendless and hopeless roam?

3. O comeand taste of the Father's love; Re - turn, no more to roam,

4. Then comeand rest in your Father* 8 house; Be - neathits shelt' ring dome,

m=&z^
^V-h-

JfcS t--=t:
.Jl.

r-rf

There's joy and rest for the wea-ry breast. In the Fa-thei-'s

There's bread to spare,and there's room for all, In the Fa-ther's

For loved ones wait at the gold - en gate Of the Fa-ther' s

There's joy andpeace that shall nev - er cease In the Fa-ther's

home,

home,

home,

home.

t^=^=:SEt i=?=^^=t
-V-i SEE

=rf=g=g 1^V y

Chokus,

r

Then come to the Fa-ther's home; No Ion - ger sad - ly roam
;

IES ijEES IE
f^-N-^J

4=r?

There' 8 joy and rest for the wea - ry breast. In the Fa-ther's

I ^

1^1

home.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co,



No. 21. m #n fmtv m^ fcfowtng.

"Rejoice in the Lord alway."

—

Phil. 4 : 4.

P. J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins,

m&

1. Go on your way re - joic - ing, Ye chil-dren of the King;
2. Go on your way re - joic - ing, To brave the host of sin

;

3. Go on your way re -joic -ing; The vie - t' ry draw- eth near;

O:m^ r-t-
=^=^?

t^ i^^
*=1^==i*=i=^.5?=jFi

In songs of ho - ly rap - ture, His glo-rious tri - umph sing.

From bond -age and op-pres- sion, Im - mor - tal souls to win.

For He, your great Com-mand - er, In clouds will soon ap - pear.

^

e^'^tt i=

-r-f

-t-^^^ -fi-

'p^ m
Choeus,

Go on your way re - joic - ing, And to the world pro - claim

:

*-r-*—s

—

w # y •
ft ^-r-f ^—-t= g , P^^ fi-

-.-h—* *
z^-\Z 1

—

. 1

—

1^^
bI-^ -»-=-

m rit.

e m
Be - hold, Mes - si - ah bring - eth Ee - demption thro' His name.

sfci^^ -% ? J^-// f A"^-*-

m^m^m
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No. 22. img pm mmo pe.
" All thiugs are possible to him that believeth."—Mark 9 : 23.

El Nathan. James McQranahah.

=^zl=3!5gi|--=\-
:-?=

1; -^-t^ -1 -#-

1. There is nev-er a soul so sin- ful, So lost be-yond de - gree,

2. There is nev-er a soul in bond -age But Christ can make him free;

3. There is nev- er a soul so hard-ened, E' en dead that soul may be,

4. There is nev-er a soul that's dv - ing But God would have him see

^fc=fi=to^:
&ffg=b m :itz:^

=g^
*^i*

£t=P:
!fe

But Christ in grace is call - ing : "Bring him un - to

For still of such He's say - ing: "Bring him un - to

But Christ the Life in - vit - eth: "Bring him un - to

'Tis Christ the Sav-iour call - ing: "Bring him un - to

^ - - -^ 1?:=1=^
i:

ir
;i=i

:!=
:t;

f*P

Chorus?.

Then bring them away to the Sav - iour ; His grace is our on - ly plea
;

H 1 P-H 1— +- . +- +- -t— •+— -f— -#-^L,^ J.
-\ 1 1 -1—^ 1—•—*

—

» l»-i-H 1 1 U» I r—
s t^ 1?i=P:?^ 1^ U ^ E

-b'-
tt^t^

Bring them a way to Him who said : "Bring him un - to Me.

^=^m^^^^^^^^^
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.
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No. 23. §xm gmwrnA, ® ,f0ld{<Jtj^.

' Be strong and of a good courage."

—

Deut. 31 : 6.

F. J. Crosby.

5=4:
^ Ira D. Sanket.

1. Press for

2. Move for

3. Though le

ward,
ward,

gions

O
O
of

f fe*
sol - diers,

sol - diers,

dark - ness

iS
with
be

may
-#-

ban
loy

ral

f^=*==r
ner
al

and shield

;

and true,

their pow'rs,

:t

^-
:f=±

i m^ i i^
The Lord is our help - er, the world is

What - ev - er the tri - als keep Je - sus
Though fierce be the con - flict, the day shall

-^ 0- 1:—r—t ttf-

our field

:

in view

;

be ours

;

^^=^ ^-
-^ :^t

t *EgES^ ^

m.

With cour - age ad -vane - ing, our strength in His might, Let this be our
His steps let us fol - low, and walk in His light, And this be our
God's arm is our ref - uge ; we'll trust in His might, While marching to

-^^-T-« »^-*—• f" T , P -^^_p^_«_^, *^-f_

u—^—

n 1^ N
Chorus.

s r
1/ 1 J 1

1 . IV 1 ^ 1 k ^
—'an

y h ^ J J r R 1
1^ R ' i

l( T ^ J ' S * J « ' J J jiJ -"^ J
^f:t « * • • m ' 9 s 8 8 Li.u« • 8 4 ..

watch-word

:

watch-word

:

bat - tie

"^
i

'For God and the right.'

'For God and the right.'

for 'God and the right.'

^ • .....
> Then stand for the right, Firm-ly

/•v s r 1 |_
"

1
1 1 1 1

^i^^-t t- i {i .—k

—

\-' -te -b ^—^—ti 1 s

—

_±._b^f=:-V ^ v-r"— W i—^b-r t-tr-'

-^-l- ^^_:^ ^^3=E$
J?

stand for the right ; And this be our watch-word :
' For God and the right.'

:^:^=tc g-i-

i^ f^^ R^v^
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No. 24. # mm of fOJJ ItttoW.
" At thy right hand there are pleasures forever more."—PsA. 16 : 11.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankey.

S§*=€=2:
^^ -t-

—<5>- m*^

1. O world of joy un - told,

2. Through sorrows deep they came,

3. No ach ing hearts are there.

f-h^- s^tZs
g±pa

Beyond the bounds of time,

A path of tears they trod

;

No drear -y night of pain
;

^^Lf^si^^ 5*

=^

Where He, the Prince of glo-ry, dwells In maj-es- ty sub -lime;

But O the life forwhichtheytoiledWashid with Christin God;

And they who reach that blest a - bode Shall never thirst a - gain;

f I

m^m
r*"

-si-
si-.

=J3

zJuzz^qzr^:

«=^N -id- iF^i^]
There faith, in won-der lost,

They sing the bat - tie won,

Be - neaththe tree so fair.

y^
'i± :t:

Be - holds a might - y throng

And all their tri - als past

;

Whose fru i ts im-mor - tal grow,

r^^^=\ -^
-(2- m

F^==^S^ ^ss^^^i=* :T

y^=

:r-5^il:

Whose grand, triumphant cho - rus fills That world of love and song.

And at the feet of Christ the Lord Theircrowns and palms they cast.

They walk with Him who leadeth them Where living fountains flow.

s -(2- 2=R2=^
:f?=}t Ht 45^

r
i
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No. 25. ftt Sad fe mjj <^atoticfw»

"And my refuge is in God."

Psalm 62: M. V.

Itq: tin
Jambs MoObanahaxt.

^E5 =1tq= —j \^—

I

r-^ -i#-

1. M7 soul with ex-pect - a-tiondothDe - pend on God in -

2. He on- ly my sal - va-tion is, And my strong rock is

3. In God a- lone my glo-ry is, And my sal - va - tion

4. On Him, ye peo-ple, ev - er-more With con-fi-dence re -

J J J. - ^-

deed;

He;
sure;

ly;

-fi-h

:tst
:t £

—I—
i—"—

«

•—

—

M s M 1
1 1-#—=-•—« '—* ^ * «—'

—

2^-r^

My strength andmy sal - va-tion do From Him a - lone pro

He on - ly is my sure defence ; Much moved I sliall not

My rock of strength is in the Lord, My ref - uge most se

Be - fore Him pour ye out your heart ; God is our ref - uge

S=p Z^=Z^=^=^Z
-#—^-

=t=^
li

ceed.

be.

cure.

high.

zzl=t:

Chorus.

^ ii d^E^? jizzMz -«-al-

^:

In God is my sal - va - tion and my

-I 1-=—h

—

f- 1-
"

glo

^=i^^
ry, my glo - ry;

€^
=^i^^s^I

-Z5t- i
-'^^

in

il

m
The rock of

h22-

my strength and my ref - uge God.

I^ =(221
It

-PZ-

±-.

f=F
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No. 26.

F. J. Crosby. " I will trust, and not be afraid"

—

Isa. 12 : 2

:1!^

-t--j^s-^ i i^^
Geo. C. S^ebbins.

^- -^-<5

r
1. Je - sus, myShep-herd and Sav-iour di-vine, Trust-ing in Thee,
2. What though around me the bil- lows may roll? Trust-ing in Thee,
3. What if the shad - ows en- com- pass my way? Trust-ing in Thee,
4. Je - sus, my Shep-herd.Ke- deem -er and Friend, Trust-ing in Thee,

J_JUU
'^i2=5:#=t=

•-S-

EEJ SE
m=r=^

±i=t :£e|eE

N-za

—

V V--^--r î- uBi-:"
* -?-

3E^ SSES

^^

trust - ing in Thee, O what a for - taste of glo - ry is mine
trust - ing in Thee, Firm on the Rock I have an- chored my soul

;

trust-ing in Thee, Lord, Thou hast promised Thy strength as my day,
trust-ing in Thee, Thou wilt de-liv - er and Thou wilt de-fend.

--^z=^.
1^-^

:t= £
r^=rTf

^-

^ t.
Choeus.

s ^
F^ sA . y- -^5^

—zS-

-Z5l-

ing, trust - ing,While I am trusting in Thee I , Trust
Lord, I am trust-ing in Thee. I

While I am trust-ing in Thee.
[

While I am trust-ing in Thee. ' Trust-ing, trust-ing, I am trust-ing,

:^

m ^
a? i:

f=rr
=(5:

-r

^^aF&t

-9-^—9-
tK-

^
Je - sus, my Sav-iour, in Thee; (in Thee;) O what a fore-taste

. ^ J -J- -^
of

^^:^^^^
£t^

5=f
t

^ E^^^3^:
f-irtt-f

1^

i

i

s ::*z=4==a

glo - rv is mine. While I am trust
-r^
in" in Thee I

fe^s :E -T
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No. 27. iappg §t^tm^.

"There remainetb therefore a rest to the people of God."

—

Heb. 4: 9.

Grace J. Fkances. Hubert P. Main.

-^-r M—I ^

—

m 1—L-

d

1 #T—^—

'

i
1. Just be-yond the si - lent riv - er, O - ver on the oth - er shore,

2. In that gold - en, sun - ny re - gion There will be no throb of pain,

3. There with Je - sus, our Ee- deem - er And the ransomed, we shall meet,

^
-.1 ^.^^m^^^m̂

There is rest - ing, hap - py rest - ing For the wea - ry, ev - er - more.

And the links that here are bro-ken We shall find in bliss a - gain.

And with songs of rap -ture praise Him As we gath - er at His feet.

^^ =t=t

r g c ^ 1^2^=^
l»- -P2

Chobus,

:^==g: ^ ^^J ' — —

I

Pe|^=J^
^

Xr—^-

-g<-

Then the eyes that now are watch-ing For the mor-row's dawn-ing ray,

|i--=t:zq:^|

^^^ ^ m
^- -tt^-

Shall be o - pened to the splendor Of a bright and glo- rious day.

PEE
^ ^

1
^-)«-

:^c=|i:

-•—=- -•-T
.>/. _H._

rrP=^^^=^=^^ V "
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No. 28. ©vujSitmjj t\xt ft^mfet
" God is not slack concerniug his promise."—2 Peter 3 : 9.

F. J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

:1^T ^:i|=it
^

N-

-*—'^ ^ 3^
1. I am trust-ing in the prom-ise, Of the bless-ed King of kings,

2. I am trust-ing in the prom-ise Of His all pro-tect - ing care,

3. I am trusting in the prom-ise; And, whatev-er may be - tide,

4. I am trust-ing in the prom - ise That will never, nev - er fail

;

^ ?=p: if:
--^

^I2_^=te=t3 4 -#—

^

I

\- t-rm-r
-t=z-

m^
That my soul shall dwell in safe - ty, ' Neath the shadow of His wings.

For His bless - ed word as- sures me He will hear and an - swerpray'r.
There is naught on earth can harm me If in Him I still a - bide.

It will be my sweet -est com -fort, 'Till I rest with -in the vail.^ -f- -^£ :t=l= t m:^=^: -^=^—k =te= It
:p=r-
-V—b'- tr-

Chorus.

#- -#- -^ -•- -^ -#- -#- -&-'

t
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No. 29.

F. J. Crosby.

" For the comiug of the Lord draweth nigh."—James 5 : 8.

^HV-
Ira D.Sankey.

^m
1. We are waiting, blessed Sav-iour,
2. We are waiting, blessed Sav-iour,
3. We are waiting, blessed Sav-iour,

We are watching for the hour,

We are watching, not in vain,

For a un-ion heart to heart,

BapH^^^i^i^

When, m maj-es-ty de - scend - ing. Thou slialtcome in mighty power-
For the cloud that boreThee up-ward, And will bringThee back a-gain •

'

With ourdearoneso'ertheriv - er. Where we nev-er more shall part
•'

'mm^msmm^
Then the shadows will be lift - ed, And the darkness rolled a- way;
Then, a-mong Thy ransom' dpeo- pie, We shall tread the shining way,'
Then our sor-rows, in a mo - ment. Like a dream will pass a - way,

p^^^e
^^^^te^^Sii

And our eyes be-hold the splen-dor

And our eyes be-hold the splen-dor

When our eyes be-hold thesplen-dor

Of the glorious crowning-day.

Of the glorious crowning-day.

Of the glorious crowning-day.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow& Main Co.



No. 30. ffitmtitjj §xm^ ^m.
" Behold, now is tlie accepted time."—2 Cor. 6 : 2.

Mary B. Winqath. James McGranahan.

t±:?c-4—s. \H—f^——5> ^ N-

a_^—^^_j_^_i

—

— ^—

—<^—l

1/

Could we stand

Could we lift

But the word
Sav - iour, give

^T
with saints in white, Just in - side the port -al,

the vail to- day, From that world of sor-row,
of God will stand. All its pa - ges tell - ing

us burn -ing zeal, Both for friend and stran-ger

;

5E^ ^-

mSlzl^

m m^^f iSEE^

tal;Could we see the won - drous light. Of that land im-mor-
Would we light - ly turn a - way. Care- less grow to-mor-row?
Of the glo - lies of that land Where the saints are dwell

Help us ev - er - more to feel All their fear - ful dan ger;

^i^^^a^^^PP
t ^m&^: -^ :t=jv

:r
-N-

How we'd tell the glo - rious news
Would we see our loved ones drift

Just as plain - ly reads the word

:

For e - ter - ni - ty draws near,

To each friend and neighbor

;

On to death and ru - in,

On - ly those for-giv-en.
Full of joy or sor - row

;

te
Efc

:|E|=iE^
£_*^m

m^^^^
We could nev - er-raore re - fuse For their good

And no cry of warn - ing lift, Oft their steps

Through the all - a - ton - ing blood, Find their way

And the sum - mons they may hear Ere they wake

u
to la - bor.

pur - 8U- ing?
to heav - en.

to - mor-row.

Immm^^^^m
Cop;ri|^t, 1899, by James McGranahan.



(Btrnxxixj §um §m.—(^ontMd.

,^_-.^rUl--U-^^^^^^^^-0^M
KE1''RAI>

__i—I—i—J-
^

a=

Ti
O, E- ter-ni-ty draws near, With all its hope or fear, E-ter - ni-ty draws near !

m^.
^-p-

:t=

fe=t:

££
-^-1--^-

- ^
Il=t

fTf-
(?as< <n«e. pp)

1/ ? t^ 1/
I

O, E - ter-ni-ty draws near. With all its hope or fear, E-ter-ni-ty draws near.

#-^-

fct̂ -v-

:t=:

I^^^FT^^
f--^?-r-y-r^Tf-^-r^h-f-i-<^-^-n

No. 31. 1^^ fattfe tfo lart.

Psalm 42 : 1.

Tate & Bkady

--1-

1. As pants the hart for cool-ing streams, When heat-ed in the chase,

2. For Thee, my God, the liv-ing God, My thirst -y soul doth pine

;

3. Why rest - less, why cast down, my soul? Hope still ; and thou shalt sing

ilL^t^^
•#- -(2.

t=t=t=-I— I—b-

f-4-f

So longs my soul, O God, for Thee, And Thy re - fresh- ing grace.

Oh, when shall I be - hold Thy face, ThouMaj-es- ty di-vine?

The praise of Him who is thy God, Thy health's e-ter - nal spring,

-*- -^ -^ f^tj»- ^" §•- -^- ^- — m >- ^ -9- ^—H^p—r~ r ^s'—'^to—rt;—t

—

m—f-^—-T-—+--rf2
-tsi-

t^
t=r:

?--F



No. 32. ^t\b 0t M\mtm.
" With joy Bball jo draw water out of the M'cUs of salvatiou."—IsA. 12 : 13.

Thoebe a. Holder. Ira D. Sankey.

—I

—

--^=M

I b

^0-

-Ar^-,
333

1. With joy I draw from out God' swell Rich blessings day by
2. As on I go, with will -ing hands .\nd earn -est lieart to
3. Still on, a - mid a des - ert path Where ev-ery spring is

4. And then, as on my path-way leads Thro' shadows, toil and

^

day,

do,

strife,

fcS5:
=r=f^ 4::

I

--t^
r^rq-^*: ^ =^==i;s;4

,—p—y

—

=^—

While liv - ing wa - ters spring-ing up 1 find be - side the
Oft wea -ry, 'neath the bur-den' s weight,Where lab' rers are but
There, all a- lone, my loved ones gone, To heaven I lift my
I reach a low - ly qui - ct vale, A sheltered sjiot in

I

W i tU-J--^..

way.
few,

—

cry;

life;

-•—I

^-:-P^
'1±: -»—•

—

w—to-

&:
q=-45:

.« « S—'—

•

-0 •

--f^-^--n—^r-^—u

The bless- ed flow of this deep well Makes fruitful life a -

I pause to gath - er strength be-side The well that springeth

When lo, up -on my faint- ing sight.As
With- in itsshade, where jar- ring notes Of

S^ it
^

on-ward still I

earthlv dis-cord

:Qfe:

-^-&•-

bound,
up,

go,

cease,

-hi.

fe=^ :t

5=^:
-^-^- ^ Ppi

A wa- teredgar-den in the soul Wher-e'er this well is

And from its full - ness, rich and pure, I fill my emp - ty

Fair E - limbreaks with wav-ing palms.And wells of crys-tal

I gath - er hearts-ease day by day At God' s sweet well of

M
fomul.

cup.

flow,

peace.

z It
zt: :t=:

t-1=
t:

-«-/
:t=t:= :?±^
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No. 33. §m\^ #j%
"No man, Bare Jesus only."

—

Matt. 17 : 8.

Neli^ie a. Montgomery Geo. C. Stbbbins.
3i- , ,

S J _, 3

1. Tho' life's path be rough and thorn-y, The' at times the tempests roll,
2. All my hopes and all my longings, As the years pass swiftly by.
3. All my tal-ents and am - bi-tions,To my Sav- iour shall be- long

;

4. When at last the race is end - ed, This my great re - ward shall be,

'

Still I urge my wea-ry foot-steps On-ward to the heav'nly goal.
Are but voic- es lead-ing upward; "Je-sus on - ly" is the cry.
And my heart is thrilled with rapture ;" Je- sus on - ly" is its song.
"Je-sus on - ly"— blest Ee-deem-er—Thro' out all e - ter-ni-ty.

g- f- -r -f---g:
-0-' -0- -^

t b

P1^ It
-3—

h

/£
=5:

f=fB
fE3

Chorus.

"Je-sus on- Ij-" is my watchword
; His the call to vic-to-ry;

'^Mm

Copyright, 1899, by the Biglow & Main Co.



No. 34. %\xt featet ®ltin0»

" Love is the fulfilling of the law."—Rom. 13 : 10.

Mary B. "Wingate. James McGeanahan.

M m ^3^ jr-:jr^=^-^ J ^ -*ZTC

]/
' ' 1/

1. The great-est thing on earth be - low Is love to God and men

;

2. What earth - ly pow' r can e' er be - stow This love for God and men ?

3. When love to God and love to man The heart can tru - ly feel,

E3^ !^^^^fiiff:

U— ^£EE£r—tr-t

^^ i==S: d=
'f'

• ^ ^ i^i ijjj: ij. ^. ^•-S-"

When heart and soul shall o - ver-flow, The hand is read - y then
;

One way, and on- ly one, we know—"Ye must be bom a - gain;'

It moves in haste at God's com-mand, With ar- dent love and zeal;

m^ .̂

^3
L
-

l

—
i

i
_l—^_^_J ^-^ J—^.—

—

The great-est thing in heav'n is love; It drew sal - va-tion' s plan;
Be bom of God; be bom of love; A -round this sec-ond birth.

Oh, source of love I with sol - emn awe Onr hearts to Thee we bring
;

m ^—w—

E

t=lJ=t: 1^

i?^^i^^#^=^ 5 S1=3: m^
The Sav-iour left the realms a - bove. To die for ru-ined man.
He- volve our hopes of life a -bove, Of serv-ice here on earth.

Love on - ly will fill - fill the law. And love will crown the King.

^ -^—F-

:=t:=:U=t;
:^

Copyright, 1899, '^y James McGranahan.



Mt ^xaU^t ®Iung.—(Sowrfmlij*!
Choeus.

^m m-^-
-1-

-^

m

9 '
'

1^

Oh, love of God so bound - less I Oh, love of man to man I

t# ^ -•- ^ m J_

g^^g^EESEEgE^EJ^EfeEJIgi^F,^ tr-U

tEi ^^^bt̂^mr^?3ESi=i=.3^|^3^g=3^^=tg
It brings the world of glo - rj nigh, And seals re-demp-tion' s plan.

i^ mf"?—u*-

r-r-b I r>^r

No. 35. ^vm pt
" Bless me, even me also, O my Father."

—

Gen. 27 :

Mrs. Eliz. Codneb.

fizi^:
-J-

Wm. B. Bracbttry.

Ol k ' ' ' ^^

^-i—,o.

, / Lord, I hear of show* rs of bless-ing Thou art scatt' ring full and

\ Show'rs, the thii-st-y land re-freshing ; Let some droppings fall on

JU -•

—

<5>-

free-

'

me-

1-(2-
|« 122

I

—

f

^ -J—

I

—(22- hG_
-t=z-

:^: :^=z:i=i

E - ven me,

_-i-_J_Ji-

E - ven me,

-IS'—i—©^

S?E^^ ±::
42-

Let Thy bless

J—,-^-
-P2-

ing fall on me.

±=t
E
:t=^ i

Pass me not, O gracious Father I

Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou might' st leave me, but the rather
Let Thy mercy fall on me

—

Even me, etc.

Pass me not, O tender Saviour I

Let me love and cling to Thee

;

I am longing for Thy favor

;

Whilst Thou' rt calling, oh, call me

—

Even me, etc.

Used by permission,

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit I

Thou canst make the blind to see

;

Witnesser, of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me.

—

Even me, etc.

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless

;

Blood of Christ, so rich and free

;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless;^

Magnify them all in me.

—

Even me, etc,



No. 36. ^peafe ta ®hem 6^tt%.
" Te ought rather to forgive and comfort him."—2 Cob. 2 : 7.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. SANKfff

,

-^—

I

1 1 \ V-^-

1. Speak gen - tly, speak gen-tly, O grieve not a -gain The hearts that are
2. Speak gen- tly, speak gen-tly ;

O pit - y and pray For those who in

3. Speak gen - tly, speak gen-tly, wher - ev - er you go. In tern -pest, in

#_,_(•_

:fc44=iS^=3_»z|zt_i
.4
^tl^

r-r-f-

l—^b 1 1
1——1—-^

—

—

1

i—~1 1 n—^—

M

--1

—

\—

h

4^b--—•—

J

J-^ — —^—s~^-H—*—-hi • • • « 9 J f € -; « M J
«j

break-ing with
dark- ness have
sun -shine, in

v.^ ^ * ^—
^•J2 1 t t=^

sor - row and
wan-dered a -

sor - row or

r-# P ^—
\'

f" \

—

pa

w,

w

Z

in; We
ly ; A
oe ; vSpeak

f2 ^
<7 •

know not how
word kind -ly

gen - tlv, re -

1
P > L^
• —li—••

bit - ter the
spok- en the

pos-ing your

-r—p—•-

-
1 1 1 1

dt 1=(= -r 1—r:

5Efe^EJ=^ :::t=}:

tri - als they share. We know not how heav-y the bur- dens they
cap - tives may free ; A word may re-claim them ; O speak it, and
trust in the Lord, And joy with-out measure will be your re -

bear,

see.

ward.

3==t= -idi±:
Efc

-£2- It -*2-

Chorus.

=^
(9—= m M J-±=il===qz:z]=: t=T

Ten - der-ly, ten-der-ly, lov

:tfe

Sz
It

f-f

ing

—M—
ly speak

:

-^2-

Tell them of

I
b I

Je the low

3=i
-K-J-

=]:
-«|-

::^:

is
—P—•—r-«

f=FT

ly and meek; Pa - tient-ly wait -ing,

-P -j ^ -—#-=- 0—p—t—0 F-

He

1=:
P=l=^i^

:[:-
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^peafe t<r MUm #«»%.

—
iiewUM.

wk-i
longs to re- ceive All who are will-ing on Him to be-lieve.

I2,=:|^=Ms
f-

psfet3rr"TTT
-P2-

No. 37. ;^»d U5S, §ieHV^nIg |atto.
" Lead us not into temptation"

—

Matt. 6 : 13.

Jambs Edmeston. J. H. Tenney.

=^4-,

-r^
1. Lead us, Heavenly Fa-ther, lead us O' er life' s wild tempestuous sea;

2. Sav-iour, breathe forgiveness o'er us; All our weakness Thou dost know :

3. Spir-it of our God, de-scending, Fill these hearts with heavenly joys;

-J-

fc2^
fESf

r?
I

(

^ 'P
'

tizg:
i^J3

u-

tfe

Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us. For we have no help but Thee

;

Thou didst tread the path be - fore us; Thou didst feel its keen- est woe;
Love with ev - ' ry pas - sion blending, Pleas-ure that can nev- er cloy

;

:^
t:^--^

rtff ^

Yet pos-sess-ing ev-'ry bless-ing, If the Lord our Fa-ther be.

Lone and drear- y, faint and wea - ry, Thro' the des - ert Thou didst go.

Thou pro - vid - ed, pardoned, guid-ed, Noth-ingcan our peace de-stroy.

^——•- g»-^,i*-p- -I—

r

t:

:f'-^t

t--

k I

t^*-.

r^v^

JS-

i
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No. 38. ®b0U |ttg Mtll
"(Jod is the Eock of my refuge."

—

Psa. 94 : 23.

Fanny J. Ckosby. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

iS;

-#- -^ . -0-
1

1. When
2. When
3. When
4. When

?
the hopes that smile to - day With the mor - row pass a - way

;

my heart with toils oppressed Vain - ly seeks the balm of rest

;

af-flic- tions o'er my soul Like the waves of o-ceanroU;

the storms of life shall cease, When the waves are hushed to peace

;

^

mK ^ ^m=t- it=^ meg
M̂^

1—tr-r-

m.

When the flowers that pleas-ure weaves Fade and fall like au-tumn leaves.

When be - eet with tri - als deep, Throbbing cares that will not sleep.

When the clouds a - bove me frown And my bur - den weighs me down.

When I reach my home at last, Ev - ' ry dan - ger safe - ly passed.

airja£si r—y -tsz-

5=
¥—V p*

Eefkain.

i ^ H—^ t±=iE
^ ^,

1
Thou my Shield and Strength divine, Clos - er draw my love to Thine

;

i £: ^m 5^=t
-m- "^

Sip*i/—

U

f
Full Chobus.^ t^ =^

' • i-
=¥ *

—

^

Eock of A -
3, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

^

:ti
:ir-r^&:

fe1
Copyright, 1898, by VVm, J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



No. 39. § mm mvr, ftt §m Safet
M. Fbaser.

B03^

Jno. i 10. Rev. 22 : 17.

^=^-̂ :

^^i^r

James McGbanahan,

3=^-

:ir

35^^-^"-^-1-
-,-^.q.

1. "I will give;" oh, bless-ed promise, "I will give" life's wa-ter free;
2. He that tastes life' s wondrous wa - ter Thirst a-gain shall nev - er know

;

3. Hear His voice, ye fe - ver-strick-en ; To thefount-ain haste a - way;

fctM*:'^ -J^ 1^

frrt fes| tdit=t:
=P=^

i'^m^mm
Thirst-y souls, so dry and parcli-ed. Come and quench your thiret in Me.
But a spring of joy with -in him Shall in streams of bless - ing flow.
Of its riv - er pure, oh, drink ye ; It will slake your thirst for aye.

5-r—-—«—*—rl
•

—

g I I # -_X1^^ *_*_

-IS-.

Choeus.

t-h

—

\

— 1^-*

UHOEUS. . 1^

Let him take, O let him take.
Let him take, o let him take,

Let him

-P^^--N-

W9--=n&
take of Christ so free; It is He who of-fers pardon for the

i 1 U 1

zl-
fct H» »

-1^—P—

f

=f=e
-U—1«—f—h—

f

:̂EE^;

tak - ing, for the taking, of - fers par - don to thee,
par-don for the tak-ing.

-* ^ ^ p ^^ S,_^smmm *=rti: ^
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.
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No. 40. iluitt, fvcdcittjrtian, ^rgenrntiofw^

El Nathan.

' Moody is sound ou the three E'b."—C. H. Spuroeon.

James McGranahan.

2. Ru - ined by sin— sure-ly this

3. Ran - soraed by blood—there is no
4. "Re - gen - er - a - lion"—ah, this

5. Ful - ly con-fess - ing the sins

qJ*.^_i
1 1

—

I con - fess
;
Noth - ing of

oth - er way
;
Where there is

is my need, Sin - fnl by
I have done, .Te - sus ac

good
debt

na -

cept

Hon as wrought by the word, Born of the Spir - it when
of my - self I pos - sess ; E - vil is pres - ent when

there is some - thing to pay; Where there is sin there's an
ture and sin - ful in deed ; Born of the spir - it and
ing as Sav - iour a - lone. Rest - ing my soul on His

A 15^—^—I—,—

i

A—i"^—

I

J^—^-,—

I

N

—

s—r-n
-=-# « W f • • • • -H 1 1-=—

^

«* 1

Christ I re - ceive This is the gos - pel in which I be-lieve.

good I would do; Hope -less I stand when I'm judged by the law.

up - lift- ed sword ; Bless - ed be God for "Re-demp-tion by blood."

ran-soraed by grace; Noth - ing but this could bring God's per-fect peace,

own faith-ful word— This is sal - va - tion—Re- demp-tion by blood.

zzi:

-us-

±: -*—r-

Chorus.VJHUKUS. 1^
I

Bu - in by sin, and Re - demp-tion by blood ; List - en, oh,

mm •• t- '^ -^-^ f._^—P m—^
1 jg)—,—I

1—
[J :6ii=r

i ^. t--- £
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



turn, |td«ttirtio«, §ttimtxmim.—i^mtdttW.

§=i=f-rf-=i mm i=«^r=^
S==jtrd

list - en, 'tis God's pre-cious word
; Je - sus ac-cept-ing, you shall

^ ^—yi k^-— I h b 1 f-——^ U^—r h W^—Hl^—

:=1: r==-=^=r4
$

-*—s^- I

^1-

sure - ly re-ceive Be - ^re/i - er - a - Hon when on Him you be-lieve.

-fffi- ±=t: :t:
_ffi_

^^ 1^?-u»

No. 41. ®hm*!S H 3ia?Mto^^;^ m ^$A*^ §ltxq.
PiPb. 136: 1-26.

F. W. Faber. Lizzie S. Tottrjee.

:4i^E^Ei
z^=Sz=:ii=Mz=i:

r
^-
^^- >-^i:

«^=

1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy, Like the wide-ness of the sea;

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more grac-es for the good

;

3. For the love of God is broad- er Than the meas-ure of man's mind;
4. If our love were but more sim-ple, We should take Him at His word

;

^l :1i=te: ±=t -•H»

a^
H:

T

m -p—^—«—•—I

—

—«—•

—

»-^-^—*—6*—'-'

There'

1

There
And
And

1 a kind-ness in His jus-tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

is mer - cy with the Saviour ; There is heal-ing in His blood,

the heart of the e - ter-nal Is most won-der-ful- ly kind,

our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord.

m --^^MitJ&^-^-g
I:ti=t

r—

r

:tiz=^: ^
Used by permission.



No. 42. JljJ t0 ih %tt\\p.

" God is our refuge and Btrength."

—

Psa. 46 : 1.

G. A. Wakburton. Geo. C. Stebbins.

I—T-ir-pi-—1^^ N P P N K-, ^i jj |y N c i-

1. Fly to the ref-uge in Je - sus pro - vid - ed, Haste for thy
2. Haste, for themorn-ing is rap - id - ly fly - ing ; Haste, for the
3. Dark is the storm of th' a - veng - er" s fierce an - ger, Fear - ful thy

-•—« P I ^ '—*—

^

^-r^"^
-h^ ^—. ^ « '—• = # c #—

^

life ; the a - veng - er is near ; Though thou hast oft - en thy
noon-tide is pass- ing a - way ; Haste, for the shad-ows of
doom if it falls on thy head ; Fly to thy Sav - iour, oh,

r=fTf^

Sav - iour de - rid - ed, Yet in His mer- cy thy cry He will hear,

even- ing are ly - ing Thick on thy path-way ; ah I fly while you may.
tar - ry no Ion -ger; Hide thee in Je - sus whose blood has been shed.

—»-

Chorus.

-.—s O » •—I—g—. « * «
1

-^ W—

I

h
"

ts
——h

*',—h U-H-^—^—u—^

—

]^—n —
\

Then fly to the ref - uge, No Ion - - ger de - lay

;

then fly ref-uge fly, longer no lon-ger de - lay, de-lay

;

r-.-r »—i—0 -0—0— —0—r-0—

•

-^-b- "H— I
1—I-—H— I—Ha

—

\g^ ^^H t^-V—fc/ >/

I ~f

'J > U' U'
-

cape for thy life, Es - cape while you may.

escape thy life, escape you may.

- I -0-+- -^ -0- -W- -0- -0- m m l^

f^
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No. 43. ®% ^m0m ^\x$m ^Imw |ttt

" He was in all poiuts tempted like as we are."

—

Ueb. 4: 15.

F. J. Ckosby. Iba D. Sankby.

'0s:^ ^=t^=sr-

i^^-^-^ n--^:
-si-

N—A-—«—r—I-—I—

:£

1. O troub-led heart, there is a balm To heal thy ev - 'ry wound;

2. Go when no ear but His can hear, No eye but His can see;

3. Then why cast down? these passing ills. Thy path that sometimes dim,

m^ ' »- it:ES
f- r :^iitn^^

[
t^^

m̂^ -^-

r^ ^- I^ZZ.H
In thy Ke - deem-er'sbleeding side That balm a -lone is found;

Has He not said that as thy day E'en so thy strength shall be"/

Will work to - geth-erfor thy good If thou but trust in Him;

£=£fefcr!S
k* 1/

-^^_ -i»-

:t=:
fci:^=^:

t=t;c

The hid-den an-guish of the soul, The burn - ing tears that fall,

Though heav'n and earth should pass away. His word cannev-er fail.

The ma-ny bless-ings of the past. With grat - i-tude re - call;

^fe& =ttP=
:ff_.;:

-i^—t^—'—[--

^ :l^ =IF

i -IT -si-

-^'
31=

'^
I

•-#-"-•- -(5'-

The sigh that rends thy ach-ing breast,—Thy Sav-iour knows them all.

If thou by faith approach His throne, By faith thou slialt pre - vail.

Then tell thy sor -rows at the feet Of Him who knows them all.

mm̂ *
.0 |e_i. iS

^ t b l^r
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No. 44. ^ mw W\\\ ^d lnrtlV?

'Here am I send rue."

—

Isa. 6 : 8.

El,. Nathan. James McGranahan.

1. O - ver fields that are white for the har - vest—That are

2. Sow - ing - time, He has said, now, is o - ver. Both the

3. O the bright gold - en days of the har - vest, Soon will

4. Then the Sow - er and Keap - er to - geth - er. Shall re -

i^trf^
l=fc:i=^: =S,=F

-(5!.

-f=^^

m

wav - ing with ripe gold - en grain. Hear the Lord of the

Spring - time and Sum - mer are pa.st. And the Lord, forth is

end to re -turn nev - er - more, Soon the night o'er the

joice o'er the souls they have won. They shall each from the

is^"
tr-

-(5!-

^=m
har - vest en -treat - ing—He is call- ing forreap-ere a - gain,

send - ing the reap - ers. So that none of His sow-ing be lost,

earth will have fall - en And all work for the reap-ers be o'er,

lips of the Mas - ter Hear the ti - nal glad welcome " K'e/Zrfo»e."

SS: m45^ T=R U

—

V- itizbis

Chorus.
a._v_t^^—^V-S-J—^HM-I—'—-.^-^H—

!

—I II I

O who to the Lord will make answer, '
* Here am I, send me, send me," O
^ R

W^ -U V
I

fc-'—

V
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who will go forth to the har- vest, For the Mas- ter a reap-er to be,

&^f^3flfppgi^ii^ip

No. 45. % Wxt gajj fe #vn\
" Forthe shadows of the evening are Btretched out."

—

Jer. 6 : 4.

GRAca J.Frances. Hubert P. Main,

1. Lo, the day is o - ver, See its fad-ing smile; Hark, the voice that

2. Come a- lone to Je - sus, In His se-cret place; Thou art faint, and

3. Come a -lone to Je - sus Thro' the gate of prayer ; Faith-ful to His

I III I
1 1^ ^^ ^

-^-
Chorus.

-^^1=1=
-& '-SfS*-

-^-r-J 1 1
l^-l^j

-^-
id—^-\

call - eth, Come and rest a - while.

need - est His re-fresh-ing grace. [ Rest be-side the fountain Flow-ing

prom - ise, He will meet thee there.

PH
-(2.- -tffi-.

lJ-#- J I

:^-2if -I

—

35^
f. :^' -jg. .(2. jfL

iftJ:
-±-A-. ^a^^^Si^i
soft-lv now

;

I

In its cooling wa - ters Lave thy aching brow.

ife
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No. 46. Mttt ^mtt.

"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace."—IsA. 26 : 3.

F. J. Crosby Geo. C. Stebbins.

-#-• ' -0- • -0- ''-#-'-#-'-«-
1. Pre-cious words, like mu-sic steal - ing O' er the troiib - led heart op-prest

;

2. Pre-cious words that cheer us on- ward, When the way is dark and drear

;

3. Pre-cious words of ho - ly prom - ise. From the home of an-gels bright
j

4. Pre-cious words that lift us up - ward, All our earth - ly cares a - hove

;

• #
jfc»B3-^^S|EE3at ^--Arfr=^'^-

'^:^^- 42-

—iN—-^ 1=]=^
-iJ±|f

To the wea - ry, fainting spir - it, Breathing com - fort, hope and rest.

Light- ing up tlie path be- fore us, Whiletheirlov- ing tones we hear.

By the Spir -it soft - ly whispered. In the si - lent hours of night.

To the Fount of life e - ter - nal, And the source of end- less love.

Sfzz:
tr-

,»—

M

ir-^

Choeus.
^.—(V =^3M^^=^='-^=s c—A-

iSz:^
-4-

:^ -SJ-T—^ m m w w w ^ .g^ .

Thou wilt keep him in per- feet peace, whose mind is

wilt, Thou whose mind

:ffi^^^^^3 -W—^
-0—©—=-

±z

f-tr

' '

stayed on Thee, Be
stayed on Thee,

cause he trust-eth in

be - cause

m^1^
:f=

rt-rt^f

-— —• f j
-,
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hfcl
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y V ^
I

Thee, be
trustetli in Thee,

cause netrustethm Thee
trusteth in Thee.

I

-#—

^

y^^-i.<-

—»i-j-»-#&i

f^
1

No. 47. ®H^^ ?i^^ W0t:;^Wir,

"0 worship the Lord in the beauty of holiuess."—Ps. 96: 9,

Mabt J. Oabtwright.

4^^=i

James McQranahan.

^-^ \

^t=^=^-

^Hwl

1. Glo- ry be to God on high, Glo - ry to the Son, Glo - ry to the

2. Thee we worship, Theea-dore, Matchless Three in One I By our heav'nly

3. Thee we worship, Theea-dore, Matchless Three in One ! O ac-cept our

-#- -«2-
1 ^

--^

—F—— "—•

—

m—

d^tEi =f
--^-

Ho - ly Ghost, Matchless Three in One I Who in the be - gin-ning were,

Fa - ther loved, Ran-somed by His Son, By the spir - it pur - i - fied,

hum-ble praise, Fa - ther, Spir-it, Son; May the ho - ly Corn-fort -er

t
~&-

"P=P:^
f^

In the present be ; Who shall reign world witliout end. Thro' e-ter-ni- ty.

And from day to day Guard-ed, O so watcliful- ly, Lest we go a- stray.

Be our constant guide ; Tlien with Thee, in earth and heav' n, Truly we' 11 abide.

f:¥-=g=gp^
T,

ttn

r-r-t—

r

:f±=r--::tz=fz

--tr-

-^—#-
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No. 48. gxAl ^^mvmct
" Let ng draw near-

D. W. Whittle.

in full assurance of fiiith."

—

Heb. 10 : 22.

Ira D. Sanket.

^
1. Drawingnear with full as-siir-ance ; Ah, my soul, how can it be?

2. He is faith - ful that has promised ; Here my soul has found its rest,

3. Sins to be no more remembered, Full re -mis - sion in His blood,

4. So I come, my sins con-fess-ing. Boldly come, witb-out a fear

;

F^ i^?:-? :t=t=:t;

:S£ -I—

r

^ £=zit:=t: Ete^n -l»-i-l»-

r'-r-

^-^r^
^--t -*—

£

felt
e=3E* g*

:)ti:pt

How canst thou, con-demed and sinful. Think of God as near to thee?

And by ful - ly trusting Je - sus, With as-sur - ance I am blest.

Made by Him an heir of heav-en, Madeby Him a child of God.

All ray right in Clirist possessing, To the Fa - ther drawing near.

I -#H— H— -•- *

9. tr-H

—

« I ..^K-n- 4=-

=P==!
-

I—

r

Chorus.

H'f'-t-

-f-» -it^Ti^^—

#

Full as - sur - ance I I am trust-ing In a Sav - iour cru-ci - fied

;

L̂^#5^
:pCL-)«—ft-

14 -4-

i:

T

^ id£
JtzMi ±±=^

-li^JV-!-^
«_* L

^-irrjd-
-^—«(-

Full as - sur-ance 1 Je - sus saved me, Whenup-on the cross He died.

s^g tr-

-rr
?iJpc

4^ f- »f-

*a.>=?^^—

i

jKZpt:

W-^^-^^-1

—

\rr
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No. 49. §0 iijjitt mm.
"For there shall be uo uight there.

John R. Clements.

{Solo or Semi Chorus. )

-Rev. 21 : 25.

H. P. Banks.

I^m^
Lies

\,
' '^° '

r \, T
'the city four-square," It shall

'the city four-square," All the

1. In the land of fade-less day

2. All the gates of pearl are made, In

3. Andtlie gates shall nev-er close To "the city four square," There life's

4. Therethey need no sunshine bright, In "thatcity four-square," For the

tzfe*
-/Z-
-p^

-&•-

:t:=^=^:
-\r^

-*2-

:^=t

nev - er pass a - way,

streets with gold are laid,

And there is

And there is

"no night there."

"no night there."

crys - tal riv - er flows, And there is "no night there."

Lamb is all the light. And there is "no niglit there."

S^i
God shall

'
' wipe a-way all tears ;

'

' There' s no death, no pain, nor fears
;

God shall " wipe a - way all tears ; " There's no death, no pain,uor fears

;

-I A-^-»miE&
'^^lE^.

>^^ -^

t^ 1/ r—

r

And they count not time by years. For there is "no night there.'

And they count not time by years, by years, For there is "no night there."

-P_^_,_^_*_<L5iL
.,.fe*.

t
-•- -•- -•- ^—0-

-V—u- 1t=S:

^-f-

r
*

J-
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No. 50. §, pttk WWk
" A little while and he that shall come will come, and will not tarry."

—

Heb. 10 : 37.

Geokge Paulin. Geo. C. Stebbins.

^Ni^^^^^^^^ -r-^

A lit -tie while, and we shall be Where sin shall nev - er dwell

;

A lit tie while, and we shall stand A - mid the blood-washed throng
;A lit - tie while, and we shall meet The l«ved ones gone be - fore

;

A lit -tie while, and we shall hear The Sav-ionr's whisper, "Come;"

^ n
iii=

=1-^ -q—^- 1 t^ I

^= $ BiF

A lit- tie while, and we shall live

A lit -tie while, and we shall sing
And we shall clasp their hands a -gain

Where songs of triumph swell.

The ev - er - last - ing song.

On yon - der ra-d<ant shore.
And we shall ev • er dwell with Him In our e - ter - nal home.

fi
u* m

-^
^=±=M= ^1—^- ^—^-

Choetjs.

i t=;5=^-

A lit - tie while, and we shall see Our
A lit - tie while, and we shall see, Shall

-I .—

I

1 1 tTT.S^^-s-
T^- p^^^^ t-^

1 m J" ^ 1 ^ N
'^'^-fe-^

• h- ' m —J—= ^

—

—

#

J

—

t-T-^ *=i --
r-

. p ^=1?^-^ _|i •

!tr-^ tr

Sav - - iour, fa

see our Saviour, fa

ce to

ce to

S

face. And
face, to face,

__e s> -

—

-y

—

we sh

A
all

nd

•-

sing

we shall si

—»—b

—
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$, §mt mmt—(&m(Md.

p^m :^:

^= 3zi=z=zj=£j:
-^=T-f

1
through endless years, The won - ders of His grace,
through endless, endless years, The won-ders of His _ grace. His grace.

y^ / J: -^—^—

#

n.juj
i=t=t: t^= i^^^

through
'm

No. 51. #toi0U!^ anil fJrtiJt^mt^,

M. Pkaseb.
" Make his praise glorious."—Ps. 66 : 2.

Jambs McGranahan.

r^"
1. Glo-riousand vie - to - rious Is ChrLst's own war - rior band;
2. Glo - rious and vie - to - rious, The faith - ful will not yield,

3. Glo - rious and vie - to - rious May e' en the weak - est be,

S^3P^ ^i=S^ ^i-^^

V-

m ^-
^ ^N^ =f=5=t

Their ev - ery blade, for con-quest made, Shall all their foes with - stand.

But quench each dart of Sa - tan's art,. On faith's al-might-y shield.

Who fights the fight in God's own might, Clad in His pan- o - ply.

i
Choeus.

I

I

^^

f^=#^-^

I

Glo- rious and vie - to - rious Is that most bless -ed life,

i
:^EE^E^EEEfe^1*

When Je - sua reigns as King with - in. And ends the strife

^q^: £^ »=l=P=^.=ic
*=:

tJ-r 1=^^ t:

r-rr ^
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No. 52. ^xmt the ^ord audi W^ViSilup ^mt
Praise God in )iis BuuctUiiiv."—Ps. 15(1 : 1.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankey.

1. Praise the Lord and \vor-shiiJ Him, a song pre - ])are ; While we en - ter

2. Praise Him in His maj - es - ty, and strength ar-rayed
; Praise Him in the

3. Praise Him in Hisrighteous-ness the Ho - ly One, Spread abroad the

!^! —0 ^ m •
, p « (Z f—•

—

m—^

—

:U=^zgz=g=ggg==g=z:N=:gz=^=g5.T=g.-=i:gzz|=t7-1—{==!==^4 ±1=1=:

-W N—V—s^
,—

I

1 1— , N N N N ^^ ^
,^

N ^

joy-ful - ly the house of prayer; Praise the Lord, and hon- or Him who
tirm-a-ment His hands have made

;
In our lives acknowledge Him the

wondrousworkthat He hath done; Thro' His per -feet sac- ri - fice the

_ _ _ _ . „ N ^

-•

—

m t̂

m

guards our way, Watching o'er us ten - der - ly by night and day.

King of kings, Then in safe-ty we may dwell be- neath His wings,

world is blest, Who - so - ev - er will, may come to Him and rest.

ElE?
'-v-^—I

—

k—^-

1—

r

Choeus.

fe^-J.—ii

Praise Him, praise Him, join the loud acclaim, Praise Him, praise Him,bless His

-g—g-ag—g -1: JX»--#—^-.-^—^*
-u V- !• F 1

—=—V—

I

1— ~-^-
'^

:t=A=:t-T=iM^

t:d^

ho - ly name ; Ev - er kind and mer - ci - ful in all His ways.

=1^
'^V-l>—^—r5r

^^^^^:E^E^=f
tc=t:
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kmt tto W)0X&, tk.—®0ttduM.

fenkfe^Efets; w
IBEEt

f

^-=E

a - lone is wor - thy to . re - ceive our praise

-ft -"t—r—

^

?
I

No. 53.

F. J. Crosby.

mitlM ta ^0l
"Yield yourselves unto the Lord."—2 Chron. 30 : 8.

Geo. C. Stebbins,

t3=a=iaE^|Ej
my bod - y, soul and spir - it, O what re -

re - pos-ing ' neath His sha,d-ow, Sun - shine and
my life and its de - vo - tion, Yield -ed the
and in His ho - ly keep - ing, My heart His

ee£
f

-^
:t: :[=

-^

joic - ing fills my peaceful breast

;

All, all is well, no doubt nor
glad - ness round my pathway fall; Yield -ed to God, whose love dis

-

serv - ice of my days and yeare

;

O what a peace per- vades my
tem - pie ev - er-more shall be

;
Yield -ed to God, in will-ing

4^. -0- -#- -0-

K- 1— h-H-—I—P

—

\^ h-

P

fear dis-iurbs me, While on His prom- ise now a -lone I rest.

pels all sor - row, He is my Kef - uge, and my All in All.

ev - ' ry feel - ing, O what sweet vis - ions on my sight ap-pears.

con - se - era - tion, Bless - ed Ee-deem - er, I am lost in Thee.

:tt :5^:

i—I-
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No. 54. \t mm §i&t pe.
" Be shall hide me in the secret of his tabernacle."—Ps. 27 : 5.

F. J. Crosby. Iba D. Sanket.

-^ ^ P"^^ N_ IV
p^

N- -^n

b 1/
'

i^ i>

1. In the se- cret of Hispres-ence He will hide
2. In the se-cret of Hispres-ence He will hide
3. In the Be- cret of Hispres-ence He will hide

litd

^^s=

t--

-^
i=ti: ±:

-k'

—

*i-

:^=^: ±

me, From the
me, And the
me, In the

—12-

4^-^-

bur - den of a wea - ry world of care ; O - ver- shadowed by His
brightness of His glo - ry He will show ; While He cov - ers me with
se - cret of His bless -ed, boundless love; There commun-ing and a-

Ev^
'EE^

-A--

^=S:

4 4^-h-
:ii=^ S

mer - cy, calm-ly rest- mg. My Re-deem-er willpro-tect me there,

light as with a gar - ment, O the rap-ture thatmy heart will know 1

bid - ing with my Sav - iour, What a fore-taste of the joys a - hove.

-<2 J m—

I

M^^^ -f5i

He will hide me, safe - ly hide me,
He will hide me, He will hide me, safe - ly hide me, safe - ly hide me,

^=^§=i=^^
Where no sor- row nor temp-ta-tion can be - tide me; He will

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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I

h^ t^—i—

G>— :=1:

hide me, Safe - ly hide me

;

hide me, He will hide me, Safe- Ty hide me, safe - ly hide me,
-#- -•- -•- -•-

s.-w_l t:zz:b=b:—^

—

^
t-r2—^—|c—p—

p

U t b U U C

In the se - cret of His pres - ence He will hide me

No. 55. §tet fmt;^, %tmX% c^tmxgtft.

"Give thy strength nnto thy servant."—Ps. 86 : 16.

Rev. W. W. How. G. J. Elvky.

:|l3E3=^;
^=S^5=S3

1=1:

st^—rt-

_J—I

—

\

1
I'-T

1. Blest JeBUS, grant us strength to take Our dai-ly cross,what-e'er it be,

2. And day by day, we hum-bly ask That ho - ly mem' ries of Thy cross

3. Help us, dear Lord, our cross to bear, Till at Thy feet we lay it do^vn

;

1=:

^:rfj^:
.)S2_ I

And glad-ly, for Thine own dear sake, In paths of du - ty fol - low Thee.

May sane- ti - fy each com-mon task, And turn to gain each earthly loss.

Win thro' Thy blood our pardon there, And thro' the Cross attain the Crown.

J=U^=E -^4*-
:t=
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No. 56. ^mxH ^mh, # ffihmtmnt

El Nathan.

" It ie high time to awake out of sleep."

—

Bom. 13 : 11.

James McGranauan.

1. A - wake, a - wake, O
2. A- wake, a -wake, O
3. A - wake, a - wake, O

ESEt

Christian, The bat - tie draw-eth near

;

Chri.s-tian, Howcan.st thou Ion- ger sleep
Chris-tian, Thy crown let no man take,

tt: J=t=:

f=r=

.(2-

The" Day-star" brightly shin - eth. The King will soon ap - pear;
To thee thy Lord is call - ing. The watch for Him to keep

;

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Tho' bil - lows round thee break

;

^g^^ -I- ^
-r- ri-g-d

t-

^1

-J^=:t='-

^i-^=f
:^: S3

r

-s<—li-

He comes His own to gath - er, And lead them forth to war

;

Make haste, put on thine arm - or, And fol-low in His train;

Soon, soon the bless -ed wel - come. On yon-der radiant shore;

.(2. ^
_J_

m ^ •

H» • • • 1
-fc- 1 1 1

1 h

t
—

V--

^
t:=-

f
-C2-

:{=:

-^^,_| 9

—

\—0 9-0 J—I—^-i-l

^^
Be - hold. His blood-stain' d ban - ner Is stream- ing now a - far.

With Je-sus thou must suf - fer. If thou with Him would' st reign.

" Well done," thy joy-ous greet- ing, When con- Hicts all are o'er.

i^
X--

it: It:

l
t=t=t:
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wake, a-wake, O Chris-tian I The bat- tie draw
V
eth near

;

dravveth near

;

m fesi z\z- t==^-

^-^-U
tEEEg

-^
:^~

-N—I-

-^—^- .1—^_i—

I

i
The "Day-star" now proclaim-eth, The King will soon ap - pear.

No. 57. %xX ®hott Wea«s?

i

Rev. J. M. Neale.
Moderato.

\ 1

" Come unto me, and I will give you rest."

—

Matt. 11 : 28.

Rev. Henry W. Baker.

:4=S
M ^ -ml id- ^ al— '— :»r)—r- 1

1. Art thouwea-ry, art thou lan-guid? Art thou sore dis- tress' d?
2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him If He be my guide?
3. Is there di - a - dem r.3 Mon-arch, That His brow a - dorns?
4. If I find Him, if I fol-low, What my fu-ture here?

-a:

"Come to me," saithOne, "andcom-ing, Be
His feet and hands are wound-prints, And

"2?- -<S>-

'In

at rest.

His side."
'

' Yes, a crown in ver - y sure - ty. But of thorns ! '

'

"Many a sor-row, many a la- bor, Many a tear." A

It
-»-

42- i^a
-h- -[--

-i-
-&-

5 If I still hold closely to Hira,

What hath Heat last?

"Sorrow vanquished, labor ended,

Jordan past."

6 If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay?

"Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away,"



No. 58. §iaUelu|ahI fmfe^ f^toailt^

" Praise ye the Lord."—Ps. 150 : 6.

Psalm 148.

Allegretto.

H. H. McGranahan.

a^^
Vf

1. Hal - le - lu - jah, Praise Je-ho - vah, From the heav-ens praise His name

:

2. All His hosts, to - gether praise Him, Sun and moon and stars on high
;

3. Let them prais - es give Je-ho - vah : They were made at His com - mand,
4. Kings of earth, and all ye peo - pie, Prin-ces great, earth'sjudges all,

^ ••--#-^^^^^^M, p=?^ NsTi

—

wt- f

XT -0-
I

-#- • II

m

Praise Je-ho - vah in the high - est. All His an - gels, praise proclaim.

Praise Him, O ye heav'ns ofheav-ens And ye floods a- hove the sky.

Them for - ev - er He es - tablished ; His de - cree shall ev - er stand.

Praise His name I young men and maidens, A - ged men and children small.

i-^—>=^ ^ n t=f:
-w~^^

r—tr^

Choeus.
N 1^1 Nk^ 4 ^^ -S ii • m

Hal - le - lu - - jah ! Praise Je-ho - vah. For His

Hal - le - lu- jah ! Praise Je-ho - vah.

ms: =»=?=^v=P-
i^ —F-»—w 1—h

—

i^^^m^h ^^^i^^m
r^^T'^^nf'

* * J ^ *-

name a - lone is high. And His glo - ry is ex -

name a-lone, His name alone is high, glo - ry is, His

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



^ tf
-z^
is:

-25^-

-(&-^V
alt - ed Far a

glo - ry is ex -alt - ed

bove the earth and

ft»4? W W

—

<• »—» »—»-— 9 F--

^ a
No. 59. ^imt t0 fmt^ %m.

" Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out."

—

John 6 : 37.

Lyman G. Coyler. Hubert P. Main.i^ ^5 S-!-*-

1. Art thou troubled, ein - oppressed? Come to Je
2. Day is fad - ing in the west, Come to Je
3. He will all thy sins for - give, Come to Je

-(Sh^

sua now

;

sus now

;

sus now

;

Sfc^:
I

-fiZ.

1^=*:

^mmm ^
)uldstthou find tnv or

:q:

Wouldstthou find thy on - ly rest? Come to Je
Lay thy head up - on His breast,—Come to Je
Look to Him and thou shalt live; Come to Je

-5L-

t^EEk

sus now.
sus now.
sus now.

Ifefc^S ±: 42-

^ Chorus.

tefete:?^^^M=pf^^̂̂J
Wea- ry wand] rer, come and see. What His grace will

f=t^ i^
do for thee;

p=sSee FTr-r
i2-

arjzip =fe^ ps ^srzz^S
"r^

Hear Him say, come a - way. Come, O come

^^ ^-

3ome

#-5-

to - day.

i
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co,



No. 60. §n §fe "§xtmm x^ lulucisijsi 0f |0j},
" At his right hand there are pleasures forevermore.''—Po. 16 : 11.

P. B. Sabin. James McGranahan.

^^-i-
fdi =1^ N- fcl^
1. Would you have the morn-ing glad-ness Fill - ing both your life and heart?

2. Would you have the roy - al splen-dor Of the noon-tide's golden hour?
3. Would you have the peace of eve- ning, With its calm and tranquil rest ?

Would you know
AVould you feel

Would you have

^5 f̂eEfeEg

the joy and sweet-ness That its freshness doth impart ?

the wondrous rich- ness Of its warm, life-giv-ing pow'r?
its ten - der bless - ing Dwell-ing al- ways in your breast?

:t:

^ t^- s
O, then, give your- self to Je - sus;Let Him wash your guilt a-way

;

O - pen wide your heart to Je - sus;Let Him be a wel-come guest;

Trust, then, ev - ery-thing to Je - sus ; All you are and hope to be

;

^^^ — I .
-
|

:p=r:

J •r-

1
For the joy that par - don bring-eth Bright-er is than dawn of day.

For the glo - ry of Hispres-ence Bright-er is than sunshine blest.

And the peace that pass-eth, knowledge Christ Him- self will give to thee.

In His pres - - ence, in Hi;
In His presence,

pres - - ence,
iu His presence

in His

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan



giv §i«j8 fwiSfUff isi gwhw^ of lojj.—^ondudfi

.'^LH —J H d-r d Zi~-t ^- -I—-J^

pres - ence is ful - ness of

^4
^- -w—»-

=-^=:p=i=fzzzzEfiT=t:zz
I 1^1 I

joy; At His right
fill - ness of joy;

l=;t=zt=i^=i:=zit:=tt=?=

hand tliere are pleas - ures, There are pleasures for- ev

No. 61.

" And there the weary be at rest."

—

Job 3 : 17.

Margaret Maokay. W. B. Bradbury.

1. Asleep in Je - svis ! blessed sleep ! From which none ever wake to weep
;

2. A-sleep in Je - sus I oh, how sweet To be for such a slumber meet

!

3. A-sleep in Je - sus I peaceful rest I Whose waking is su-premely blest

;

4. A-sleep in Je - sus ! far from thee Thy kindred and their graves may be :

A calm and un -dis-turb' d re- pose, Un - bro-ken by the last of foes.

With ho - ly con - fi- dence to sing That death hath lost its venomed sting I

No fear—no woe, shall dim the hour That man-i-fests the Sav-iour's power.

But thine is still a bless-ed sleep From which none ever wake to weep.

J-



No. 62.

M. Fbaser.

"Beautiful for situation is mount Zion."—Ps. 48 ; 2.

James McGbanahan.
^A ,—N

—

^^=i lE=fi

1. Beau- ti-ful Cit - y of

2. Beau - ti-M Cit - y of

3. Beau - ti-ful Cit - y of

God,

God,

God,

Beau - ti-ful Cit - y of light,

Beau - ti - ful Cit - y of gold.

Beau - ti-ful Cit- y of rest.

n-f

Ml

-r^.
1 —

s

1^ m -. ^ 1^1 N
1 1 N-i—s-

JvES=^^=i=: 2 • J 3—z4

—

d—d—d ^
Where naught that de - fil - eth may en - ter, Where none

Whose treas-ures are far be-yond tell- ing, Whose glo-

Where the wan - der - er reach - es a shel - ter, The lamb

It It:

see the

ries are

finds the

¥f^=M-

Choeus.

^.
jjggijg^

v̂=vn
shad

yet

good

ow of night.
1

to un - fold. \ Beau - ti - ful Cit - y of God,

Shep-herd's breast.-* beau-ti - ful Cit - y of God,

g=^ -,*-^'*-^

f=

1^ ^\0- ^ -•- ^ J

I

Beau ti - ful Cit - y
beau - ti

s^=

of

ful

nvr^-
praise, Where the songs of the

Cit-y of praise.

:£^
t ^ ' -^ 1"* Pr

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.
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\tmtxtn\ ffiitg of €oi

—
€mt\\n&t&.

^"J^
blest shall be

t=

ring - ing, Through e - ter-ni-ty' 8 end -less days,

ev - ermore ringing,
IN (N N S

-#- -•- V-^ -/-/-#- -#- - JL ^ j»- N

i
No. 63.

=5:
i—If |e_.

v*—it

ma ic Ofume.

"Te do show the Lord's death, till He come."—! OoB. 11: 26,

E. H. BlOKBRSTETH. GEO. C. STKBBINS.

i ££
i53

1. " Till He come.'" Oh, let the words, Lin-ger on the trembling chords

;

2. When the wea - ry ones we love En - ter on their rest a - bove,

3. See, the feast of love is spread, Drink the wine and break the bread

—

-0- • -0- -^ -0- -#- . « _ -*- • -^- -^

-:•—ft ' —I—fc^^^—t-S m ~^-

f=r

-^—

»

ps
=1=1: i^r-J^- -^-^

rjdzj:

Let the "lit - tie while" be- 1ween, In their gold- en light be seen;

Seems the earth so poor and vast? All our life -joy o- ver - cast?

Sweet me - mo - rials,—till the Lord Call us round His heavenly board

;

-•- • -•- -•- -•- -^ • H*- -<5>-

E=t= i^=^-
zt-^^K- t:

t-
-v—

t=^
-«t-5 P

-rV

f
-^-^

i=a
Let us think how heaven and home Lie be - yond that " 7'iW Se
Hush 1 be ev - ery mur-mur dumb; It is on - ly ^^ Till He
Some from earth, from glo-ry some. Severed on - ly " Till He

come!"

come!"

come!"

^^ -\= m^
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 64. ^\mt& k the parnt
" Blessed be the uame of the Lord."—Psa. 113 : 2.

John Newton, arr. Arr. by Ira D. Sankey.

7^4- =
-l * =^ J J J 1 1

-^:^=I^-H^--?=

P^='^-i-^ -
1. How sweet the name

2. It makes the wound -

3. By Thee my pray'rs

of

ed

ac

Je - sus sounds

spir - it whole,

cept - ance gain.

Bless -ed be

Bless-ed be

Bless- ed be

-5

the

the

the

f<5^^^-tr4-1
"

F A F !^ -P f- ^-—h h P- P—
^^-H^ t

^—1 -W- -f f \

—

1

1 U-i—to
• s k . \ r^ !• w r "

R
1 U 1 1 r 1 L-

l' >

i^^fi
•^-ff^

name of the Lord, (of the Lord,) It soothes our sorrows, heals our wounds,

name of the Lord, (of the Lord,) 'Tis man-na to the hun-gry soul,

name of the Lord, (of the Lord,) And Sa - tan tempts my soul in vain.

^^ C -&-

-^-

^^^s^r^g^^-P
Refeatn.

w^- =ts:

^=?
Bless - ed

Bless - ed

Bless - ed

be

be

be

the name of

the name of

the name of

the Lord

;

the Lord

;

the Lord

;

Bless - ed

Bless - ed

Bless - ed

be the uame,

be the name,

be the name.

WS^
-0---

S a—.—•—I—(5>—=- w-0 • 0-^—0-

VT

il—il^=9^^=g—

g

^^ 4 • 0—y- •—•-'-•

—

' »

•- -0 i

I t p r
bless -ed

bless -ed

bless-ed

be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord,

be the uame. Blessed be the name of the Lord,

be the name. Blessed be the name of the Lord,

^'-
S3 T

j / / u
-t/-

of the Lord,

1?=tt

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



tod h the §nmt- €i0ttdttM

'^ -*- -0-

It soothes our sorrows, heals our wounds, Blessed be thenameofthe Lord.

'Tis man-ua to the huu-gry soul. Blessed be the uameofthe Lord.

And Sa- tan tempts my soul in vain, Blessed be the nameofthe Lord.

^^ t :^=t
f=^ -.f=±- M=^^

t
1^ £t=t: •g^t!

No. 65. I §[<^<^d ®hee €1^1} limit

.NNIK S

"Without me JO can do nothing."

—

John 15 : 5.

Annie S. Hawks. Robert Lowby, D. D.

^^ :ltiN

i
\-,—I—p\-1^

3=

^^-^-

'-'^~ -0—9-
O- -0-

f^ f
-5^

1. I need Thee ev-'ry hour; Most gra - cious Lord ; No teu-der voice like

2. I need Thee ev-'ry hour; Stay Thou near by; Temptations lose their

3. I need Thee ev-'ry hour ; Teach me Thy will ; And Thy rich promis-

4. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One: O. make me Thine in-

i^^=^=»i t\i^r9-H-^ 1 0—W-—

F

-̂sk- e- -^ :#_•:
-P—»•-

r- c^. 4;^=*=t:

Refrain.

i ^ fe3-^ -^-n

3o *
tig

^

Thine Can peace af - ford,

pow'r "When Thou art nigh.

es In me ful - fill.

deed, Thou bless - ed Son.
1

I need Thee, O ! I need Thee

;

W^ J--r- /^, T^-tr\ -g-
-^ ^ t-

p—Fl=Ft=^l^

—

\^
—V-3:^ £

^^ JM^ -Kh

9^s s -sk-^
Ev- 'ry hour I need Thee ;O bless me now, my Saviour! I come to Thee,

Copyright, 1872, by R. Lowry. Used by per.
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No. 66. §^tt ©Vetting §ijjmtt*

"CJome ye apart, aud rest awhile."

—

Mabk 6 : 31.

F. J. Crosby. Iha D. Sankxt.

1

.

Once more at rest, my peaceful thoughts are blend-mg, Once more, O
2. Once more at rest, my cares a -while for - sak - ing, I thank Thee,
3. Once more at rest, I view the si - lent riv - er Whose plac-id

m » m ^' f- ^- m ^ ^

3^ i

«=5=i=;
:|c=t!: ^EJ33^^^

-#-#-

TT"-
Lord, Thy loving smile I see, For soft - ly now the twilight shades, de-
Lord, for vict'ries I have won, Forstrength and grace, when earthly ties were
waves Thy love will bearme o' er ; There, home at last, my raptured soul for -

££
-P-- A-

E i ^Ml -^- ?
f^?

m. ^=^:

5^ i
scend - ing. Have closed, and left my heart a - lone
break-ing, To trust in Thee, and say, "Thy will

ev - er Will fold her wings, where sor - row comes

-\ 1 ^-= ^ 0-
1

-0 0-

I n
with Thee,
be done."

^ t=t ^ ^k±

r-

Refeain

^km^m^^im
Still, still I hear Thy words of con - so - la - tion That gave me

=t:
£=^,^^
:t=;

-^ -0-

=t=:=t ^—

n

—f=:

» )

^= ^K:^

-^"-rtr"

—
0.

'
4

hope when I was sore - ly tried ; And since that hour of hallowed med - i -

:fz=t=f± ^ ^^
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow <fe Main Co.



§itt (Bmnm^ ^^m%—^^nduM,

^^^^^m^m
ta - tion Thy coun-sel, Lord, has been my on - ly guide.

1^ ^m-i »_

-t—

r

No. 67. kMt »t tht (Btm.
" HsTing made peace through the blood of bis cross."

—

Col. 1 : 20.

'

BooBB H. Lyon. Robert Lowby,

'nm—I -n-^—^^^—--^^—-1-1-1—<

—

\—^
D.D,

s^ ^

me

;

pray'r

;

fied,

1. I lost my bur-den at the cross, Where Je-sns died for

2. I found sweet pardon at the cross, In an-swer to my
3. I rest, be - liev - ing, at the cross, In Him,the cru - ci -

-0—•-

fe^^ 1i=t=t=t: 4==tfEB
f-r-r-r-r=rrf r^

feES^EE^E^^^m 0-S m*—

^

My heart leaps up with ho-lyjoy, For He hath made me free

—

Thro' Je - sns, my Re -deemer Lord, My sins lie bur - ied there

—

For in His life my life is found, His Spir - it is my guide

—

^^ S=EEm—\—I ; p—P—

I

'— nj^ u^—•&•- -»«
it H^

-t^-y- i
i-sd- ^^ -St-n -<&-'

At the cross, at

At the cross, at

At the cross, at

At the cross,

the cross,

the cross,

the cross,

Where Je - sus died for me.
In an - swer to my pray'r.

In Him, the cru - ci - fied.

at'the cross,

t-iy^^gy^Ffff#^^^
Copyright, 1895, by Robert Lowry, Used by per.



No 68. tottd fe the ^0ttg.
" He hath Bwallowed up death in Tictory."—Iba. 26 : 8.

Anna D. Wai.kbb.

3E3 4
Ira d, Sankbt.

WEiEEtE^: --N— m̂ nt^xm^
Grand is the song of the East - er morn, Vic - to - ry
Grand was the scene when the stone was rolled, Vic - to - ry
Grand was the word that the worn - en brought, Vic - to - ry
Grand is this truth, O saints, for you, Vic - to - ry

won 1

won 1

won 1

won]^m^ v^ ir
N N

:C=3 ~fs ^=N=1 _ I

fv I
J

—

i—^:^^
tzEIJt

vie - to - ry is won I Far o'er the hills with the light ' tis borne,
vie - to - ry is won I Off from thesep - ul-chre dark and cold,
vie - to - ry is won I Min - gled with won - ders, with glo-ries fraught,
vie - to - ry is won I Yours is the joy and the bless-ing, too,

-#- . -«--«-• -m m m- -»-m.
-h
H m P-

^
I ^1/11/ -t—

r

^^m ^ J.
^t=ir- ^E^i i-IfHr^

Vic - to - ry

Vic - to-ry
Vic - to-ry
Vic - to-ry

is won thro' Christ I Chas - ing the shades of night a - way,
is won thro' Christ I An - gels a - lone could view that sight,

is won thro' Christ I

'

' Seek not the living, the an - gels said,

is won thro' Christ I Since Je - sus took from Death his key,

t=^-
:f:-f- ^^^$m -^

?=t-=t ±i:

^

^J^Ek^h^E^^^̂ . m±3:

Bring - ing the light of
Man could not bear that

"Seek not the living a -

He from the tomb will

glo - rious day, Tak - ing from Death his

vis - ion bright

;

Forth came the Con - qu' ror
mong the dead;" Sor - row is past and
set us free

;
And through all time and e -

^ ^ -P-

* Small notes for 2d verse.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Cp.
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i m3 ^
strength and
armed with
night is

ter - ni

sway,

might,
fled,

• ty,

Vic
Vic
Vic
Vic

to

to

to

to

ry

won through Christ I

won through Christ I

won through Christ I

won through Christ I

P
t ^^

i^ -^2-

No. 69. ^mt, ^M, mjj ^xmmA '§mxt.

J. Newton.

•My people shall dwell in quiet resting places."

—

Isa. 32 : 18.

F. KucKEN, arr. J. P. Holbrook.

::?M: 3-si-
is:

f 3?
r

1. Qui - et. Lord, my fro-ward heart, Make me teach - a - ble and mild,
2. What Thou shalt to - day pro-vide, Let me as a child re - ceive

;

3. As a lit - tie chUd re - lies On a care be-yond its own,

laS3
-qt

t
£-=sni-f2- £ -12-

i 5^fc3 to=5 -U
t-- 33J 3^^ r r^^rr
Up - right, sim - pie, free from art ; Make me as a lit - tie

What to - mor-row may be -tide, Calm - ly to Thy wis-dom
Be - ing nei - ther strong nor wise. Fears to take a step a -

^t--

2^
-(2-

child—
leave

;

lone

—

P ^-

f
^==^-

*-i ^ r
f^

i
ikA ^mIJ^ ? -s^

From dis - trust and en - vy free, Pleased with all that pleas-es Thee.
'Tis e-nough that Thou wilt care ; Why should I the bur - den bear?
Let me thus with Thee a -bide, As my Fa-ther, Friend, and Guide.

Used by permissioa.
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^
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No. 70. kWm m& ^mkt
" Bellere on the Lord Jeiui

J. Ward Childs.

Cbrirt ud thou (bait be «aTed."—AcTt. 16 : 31.

Gbo. C. Stbbbihs.

lieve and re-ceive

2. Be - lieve and re-ceive

3. Be - lieve and re-ceive

4. Be - lieve and re-ceive

5. Go forth in the Spir

the
the

the
the

it's

&

Sav-iour, God's gift of love di - vine,

Sav-iour, For you His blood was shed;
Sav-iour, And ne' er from Him de - part;

Sav-iour, Forth to the con-flict go,

pow-er, Andtheall pre-vail-ing name

-I*—'' :^z± ~-W^=^

-^—^•
^;:5-fv.

9 -"r^ —
^ -^-^-

^i m
And Christ, and heaven and glo - ry Shall ev - er-more be Thine.

He took your sins up- on Him,And suf - feredin your stead.

He'll set His mark in your fore-liead. His seal up -on your heart.

"With the word,thesword ofthe Spir-it, To meet the ad-vane -ing foe.

Of Christ, the world'sEe-deem-er, His Gos - pel to pro- claim.

^e=^ :f=t:

^=^ :t=U==t^^ ^^
Choeus.

^^^-A-

P=f: :J=««=--*:

h?=h!
J^J^J^

-=—«-

Be - lieve and re-ceive Him, 'Tis all that you have to do;

believe

-^—W—W
:t=tnzt

f=^=F=5^

3=
-p^-^
—I—•( r

^'=^
ritard. . .

.

A_|V N-

f-

^:
i:

^
For He, your great Ke - deem - er. Has done all the rest for you

^ -J- _ -». H-- ^ .0.^. ^ ^
.^-
izt :^

:t=U:

ti:^
^jeH

<:opyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 71. §lm thfe §iauv ^t fajj<^t
" Eveuiug aud moruiug, and at nouu will I pray."—P a. 55 : 17.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankey.

^^^m^^^^ i-^^~
1. Lord, we gath - er in Thy name; May we now Thy prom- ise claim?

2. Wel-come hour that soft - ly brings Peace and glad - ness on its wings;

3. Now to us Thy grace im - part, Near - er draw each wait - ing heart

;

iz=&±z^^-
SiEE£ S^=S^£^£ f=Ff^ :|t

1

—

tr-l
I b

t :i|=tfi
^-

—i—«-
*—*-

:S=^:

i^^:=^-=t ^=
tJ -0-

Grant Thy pres - ence from a - bove, And fill our souls with love.

Hal - lowed rest and calm re - pose Thy tran - quil joy be - stows.

Con - se- crate us all Thine own While here be -fore Thy throne.

CHouua

--:i
A ti-

:*Ei=j3^ SeeI^
While we come on bend - ed knee, Look -ing up by faith to Thee,

t f: -f:

^--

-\r-t
:^=^=^ :?-—f:

-I
^- :t=ic^

1
t=^?,^,_,^
Thou, on whom we cast our care, Bless this hour of prayer.

^* ir

ig-^f-f
(;9{>yright, 1898, bjr Tbc Biglow & Main Co.



No. 72. Mm Mttp § §iHvt
"I will search my sheep and seek them out."—Eze. 34 : 11.

Nellie A. Montgomery. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. o,
2. O,

3. StiU

wander
wander
out on

- er lost in the
- er tliink of the
tlie mountains of

ff 3t If: £.

maz - es of sin, Stray-ing a
love He must bear, Seek- ing for
death and despair, Turn-ing a -

m
far from the fold, Je - sus, the Shepherd, is calling to thee, He
thee through the night; Look! forHisgarmentsarecrimson with blood—And
way from His voice; Thinkyethatwhiletherearesomewhicharelost,The

-•—•—#^^^-^—^t:-1=--t=-t=-4- 1--r-t^-

£53^ It
it^p:

#i#i
t=t=«r2

--=^

Refrain.

y-^—d—i

—

^ H-
:^=^: -H-;—I—I—^—^

I

-s^s ' 4^ sOl
i^^-t=ji i

longs thy faint heart to up - hold.
still wilt thou flee from His sight I [ "I have sheep that are ten - der - ly
Shepherd's sad heart can re - joice?

.

-» •— i

sheltered '

' He say;
'

' But others are out in the

=ii=P--

cold. And I the Good

:t^=:^EgEEEEt
^——^—*-B#

—

n—^-

•—#—'—•—S

—

m—

•

m—^—m—#—•—#--—g—*-» • # '

I

1/

Shepherd must find ev - ery one. And lead to

-J-

my Fath ei*'s fold."

ldJ=li=rfe=d
-h h h—h-H -y-

:tz
:=t:

^&*'-^,
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No. 73. (Rmt njr pgfot
"The ransomed of the Lord shall come to Zion."

—

Isa. 35 : 10.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. Ika D. Sankey.

^^^^=i^^^^^i.i -S(-T—

-

1. Climb-ing up the steeps of glo - ry, Loved ones gone be- fore

—

2. See I with ra - diant look they lin - ger By the gate so fair

;

3. All their toils on earth are o- ver;Now with joy they stand;

s^ *
^^n~nr^^^=ft ^[2i±=Mz

^^^^^ =i8=

See! they wave their hands and call us, Call us ev - er-more.

Wavetheirgold-en palms, and bid us Strive to meet them there.

Hear them call - ing, ev - er call - ing, From the si - lent land.

^^ ^ t-

'^^F^n^m -V-

Choeus.

Jbbbd^EJOE^jds^ja
Come up high - er, O my broth - er, To the an - gel shore

;

-«=t: i=t
-^- . -^ -^ -f- * . I.^

i^te^ I§
ai^Z

Live for Je - sus, live for glo - ry. Live for ev - er-more.

J5_-ti_f-_* J • / .mS^t==Pi=t M ^r
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow &. Main Cc.
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No. 74. ®k ffitaugiug gdfe t^i Wxmt
"The time is short."—1 Cor. 7 : 23.

EI.I.KN M. H. Gates. W'^ritten for I. D. S., 1875.

g—*"

Ira D. Sanket.

:^^giii .̂i^i3^

..k the clang-ing bells of Time! Night and day theynev- er cease;

2. O the clang-ing bells of Time! How their chang-es rise and fall,

3. O the clang-ing bells of Time! To their voic - es loud and low,

4. O the clang-ing bells of Time! Soon their notes will all be dumb,

^^ -^-
=§«=

u
We are wea-ried with their chime, For they do not bring us peace;
But in un - der tone sub-lime. Sounding clear - ]y thro' them all,

In a long, un-rest-ing line We are march- ing to and fro;

And in joy and peace sub-lime, We shall feel the si - lence come

;

^ P ^ •
1

'^

4=:

^r-V—tJ-

:t f? u.
rr m

^^
--A N-

And we
Is a
And we
And our

m M— ^i=^
'ITd .-J—

J

hush our breatii to hear, And we strain our eyes to see,

voice that must be heard. As our mo-mentson- ward llee,

yearn forsight or sound. Of tlie light that is to be,

souls their thirst will slake, And our eyes the King will see,

-t:-^ 1-
:?===^-p=t:iiP: =P= ĥi—(—

f

—

b'-

If thy shores are draw- ing near,— E - ter -

And it speak- eth aye one word,— E - ter -

For the breath doth wrap us round,—

E

- ter -

When thy glo- riousmom shall break,— E - ter -

ni

ni

- ni

ni

--r- r ^ -L_J I

-

tyl

tv!

ty!

tyl

:P=r:
^r ff=^=v=r^=^
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%« (Sitejittg §elfe d ®inw.

—
iimdwkA.

t- S^33?^Ep5 9—W-
-^
r r

If thy shores are draw- ing near,— E - ter - - ni - ty I

And it speak - eth aye one word,—

E

- ter - - ni - ty I

For the breath doth wrap us round,—

E

- ter - - ni - ty!

When thy glo-rious morn shall break,—

E

- ter - - ni - ty!

—fL. It
-•- Jff-

g^^F^^^^ :e±

f^
'±ZZ

No. 75. pde %\m\ ^t.
"Thau art my hiding place."—Ps. ?.2 : 7.

F. J. Crosbt. ROBEET LOWRY, D. D.

î 3^ :^-^ -^— ^ 1 ^ —!—^-=Sz=it*!--g5(

-«-^~€- ^-^7^-47^

1. In Thy cleft, O Kocknf a - ges, Hide Thou me; "When the fitful tempest

2. From the snare of sin-ful pleasure, Hide Thou me; Thou, my Soul's eternal

3. In the lone- ly night of sorrow; Hide Thou me, Till in glo -ry dawns the

m^^bE4 £ --

N

t^X=x^ =1 1—^-«

=

=F-F=-^—-f- 4-̂ s-=rz
1/ 1^

^^

?^ ^EE*3!
-St-^ ¥^ :t

ra - ges, HideThou me; Where no mor - tal arm can sev - er From my
treas-ure, Hide Thou me; When the world its pow' r is wield-ing,And my
mor - row, HideThou me; In the sight of Jordan's bil - low, Let Thy

-&- -m—m—

I

-i 1 1m
ẑfc rf

13:

f
P±=!t

-v—v- f-r--«-

f—:^-^v \ fv—\, 1==;^ =]:1-«-=-

-•-=-

-d—

d

5 :1=^:
-#—•-

^-=J--=I^ -Z5l-

::t

-25)-

-($^

heart Thy love for- ev - er, Hide me, O Thou Kock ofA- ges. Safe in Thee,

heart is almost yielduig,Hide me, O Thou Rock of A- ges, Safe in Thee,

bo - som be my pillow; Hideme, O Thou Eock of A- ges. Safe in Thee.

^^ gq:^—gygm^^ .̂

v^^
-'>—>^

Copyright, i88o, by Biglow & Main.



No. 76. ^m Mkm k pgM in pe?
" At eveniug timo it shall be light."

—

Zbch. 14 : 7.

E. S. Roberts.

Moderato. mf I^^^^T, Alto & Tknoe.
H. P. DANK3.

1. Will there be light at e - ven-tide, When my bark ua - moors for aea?

2. Wheu I draw near the oth - er shore, Will there be a shin -ing hand

3- On yonder shore, are the gold-en gates. That lead to the cit - y fair,

III !
i^-#^ J J J A^ I ^ >

Nra'- ^-7^ m
$%^^^^^ ^s:q=

Will faith's bright ray il-lnme the way, O will there be light

Of those I knew and loved on earth, A-waiting me on the

Where Jesus stands,with outstretch'dhandSjTo bid me welcome

-^ -P- f

for me

'

strand

'

there...

^-'-S^-i '-«>—

^

M '-I 1—H \ g I I
' g •

Chorus.

3^^ .^^.
=^=^ :q=):

-^
—zd-

^^ ^
Will there be

Will there be

There will be

g

light? O
light? O
light, O

M''ill there be light?

M. -«. M. jO.

will there be

will there be

there will be

light?,

light?,

light, .

Will there be light?

i= g^fc m
For 3d verse.—There will be light. There will be ligbt,

3E
r r i/

i^3
O will there be light

O will there be light

O there will be light

Will there he light

Will there be light

He is the Ligbt

ri

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



mn %km ht pgM, stt—€mtMtl

at e - ven - tide, When my bark un - moors for sea?

of fac - es bright, On the banks of the crys - tal sea?

of glo - ry bright, That shone on Cal - va - ry.

^ ->&-

m̂^-
^s ^=td

i^- 3=^^
No. 77

Rev. W. O. Gushing
"Give ear to my prayer, God."

—

Pba. 55 : 1.

Ira D. Sankey.

M^^5=
l^. -^- nt^

r Ttn^-

1. Once more, O Lord, we pray; Put Thy strong ar - mor on;
2. Lord Je - sus, come to - day ; Let souls be - fore Thee bow

;

3. Lord Je - sus, come and reign ; Let er - ror' s em - pire fall

;

^a^ 4—^ -#^^-
4::

£s: H»—
^__t_.

I
V \^

Hr t^zi|v
:?:

=15-—J—w—tr»
—"—1^»—-jr

Strike down the shield of Sa-tan'spow'r ; Let vie - to - ry be won.

Be this Thine hour of tri-umph. Lord ; O send sal - va - tion now.

We long to see Thy glo - ry shine, And crown Thee Lord of all.

^ m -•-
-f-

-#--L- m m -^ -P- .^

£#e^ :t=: =P=

-^
Chorus.

^iseWe^EB :#t

Once more, O Lord, once more Tliy bless - ing we im - plore

;

ltt=t #1^: ^—^-

H^-1—I—M»-
:|!t=t:

fc=r S
=T
=5==i!= ^ ^ I

-^-n

i
In Thy great name let vie - 1' ry sweep Thro' Zi - on' s gates once more.

fmm ^̂dmmm^l^m
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 78. $niUx IDittU (iJtiiWt^n to ^oiuf.

Maby B. Winqatb.

" And forbid them not."—Matt. 19 : 14.

Jahbs McGbanahait.

1. We have heard the story Of the sweetest Child, How He grew to manhood,,
».

2. When the stern discipira Thought them in the way Je - suscalled them nearer,,

8. Je-8U8 loves the children J^jS^ the same to-day ; He would havethem follow,,

£ t=^ :ltit-±^ 4^=t: ±±^ntt t
' ' '

' n -v~^—v—v-
-x==t.

m f J
J f

J
i
l { f ; ^

Gen - tie, un - de-filed, When on earth He tar-ried Years and years a - go

;

He would have them stay ; In Hisarras He held them And Hesweet-ly said.

WhereHe leads theway, He would have us loveHim—Him who loves us so

—

^^ i sWc^^^' mi ztzzzt

i^^ Eefeain.

i m -fV—H

^£^m. -Z5|-

-^—

^

Hear Him calling dow, as In the long a - go.

* Suffer littlechildren to

Once Hecall'd the children When they throng" d Him so. "j

As He murmur'd blessings On each gen -tie head :— >• "{

/ J-g--g:-lgi-t-^
^fcr 5 » » £ f S^ -I-

-Z5h ^ :p==r

ii I
^ H 1 1

—

fff
i*—t^-V—t^

m -IL ^ I
• m—5- i35S^ i -ii

• • • 5¥ ¥

^ccHne un - to me, Sof-fer lit-tlechil-drentocome im- to me And for -

y § f

s y—w~w

rri^^tt-n ^^=^

^ 4M-

Ii ^—P^—

'

*. 3 ^^—^--d *!—

—

n—T •— -si-Tat:*:

bid them not, for - bid them not, For of such is the Kingdom of heav*n."

Copyright, 1899, by James MoGraoskM.



No. 79. ^W t0 §t\mx.
' He ia able to save them to the uttermost."

—

Hkb. 7 : 25.

F. J. Crosbt. IKA D. Banket.

-•- -0-
J.

1. O troubled heart be thou not a-fraid, In the Lord thyGod,let thy
2. O troubled heart tho' thy foe3 u-uite, Let thy faith be strong and thy
3. O troubledheartwhenthy way is drear, He will res - cue thee and dis-

N ^

hope be stayed, He will hear thy cry and will give thee aid, What-
arm - or bright; Thoushalt o - vercome through His pow'r and might, And
pel thy fear, In thy great -est need He is al-waynear,—To

tfc=t==t=: j==r=— I L

al—al—•—*-

Chorus.

?^^
:^=J=^ -1-J-

ii
e'er thy cross may be

more than conqueror be,

Him all glo-ry be

_v 1 V 1 1
i

1—

I

1
1 1 —I 1 -•

ble still to de

1^

liv - er thee, Then be thou not a fraid.

4:: -^ I
Copyri§;ht, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 80. Wf ^haU pwt ami p^t
" There remaiueth therefore a rest to the people of God."

—

Heb. 4 : 9.

HOBATIUS BONAR, D. D. GEO. C. STEBBINS.

-A ^ . V—

.

^ .--i-

r
1. Where the fad - ed flower shall freshen, Fresh-en nev - er more to fade;

2. Wliere the love that here we lav - ish On the wither-ing leaves of time,

3. Where no shad - ow shall be-wil-der, Where life's vahi pa-rade is o'er-,

Where the shad

Shall have fade

Where the sleep

TT
ed sky shall brighten,

less flowers to fix on

of sin is bro - ken,

Brighten n^v er more to shade
;

In an ever .spring-bright clime
;

And the dreamer dreams no more

;

^
r-

iSi^ s^ I
Where the morn shall wake in glad- ness. And the noon the joy pro-long

;

-fore

—

child

Where we find the joy of lov - ing, As we nev - er loved be-

Where the child

—tr—p.

has found the moth- er,

:|i:

Where the mother finds the

r5>- I

Where the day- light dies in fragrance, ' Mid the burst of ho - ly song ;-

Lov - ing on, un-chilled, un-hin-dered—Lov- ing once and ev - er-more ;-

Where the loved ones all are gath-ered. That were scat-tered on the wild ;-

ili^ 1=^$:=tir=t==t
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



m ^Itatt p«t awl |fst.—€«>ttduiM.
Refrain.

i

We shall meet and we shall rest,

^=a=^= :^:

'Mid the ho - ly and the blest;

;i

'-«-

3:
pjdqj=^=j=f^2^: ?=

I^ZZJV
#- -0- -Z

We shall meet on yon - der shore With the loved ones gone be - fore
;

--^-'-tr-;7
ritard.

:E=t=t::

^-^-f-T-^-rr

—

I

1- il
We shall meet and we shall rest, ' Mid the ho ly and the blest.

. m _ m • m ig" c I.

-^—^ -^

!P I rr
:t-t::

:^:
I

No. 81.

Ray Palmer, D D.
"Thy face, Lord, will I seek."—PsA. 27 : 8.

Ira D. Sankey.

2^:
-*-*i-

:i=5l:

1. Steal -ing from the world a- way, We are come to seek Thy face;

2. Yon - der stars that gild the sky Shine with but a bor-rowed light

;

3. Sun of righteous-ness, dis-pel All our darkness, doubts and fears

;

Kind-ly meet us. Lord, we pray. Grant us Thy re- viv - ing grace.

We, un-less Thy light be nigh, Wan-der, wrapt in gloom- y night.

Thy light with - in us dwell. Till e - ter - nal day ap -pears.

Copyright, 18^3, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 82. §n $tnxmkmct d ^It
" This IB my body which waa broken for you.''—1 Cor. 11 : 25.

Lyman G. Cuyler. H. P. Banks.

1. "We a-doreThee, O Lord, for the won - der - ful grace That has

2. Tho' un-wor-thy to eat of Thy life-giv-ing bread, Or to

3. May our strength be re - newed and our souls be im- pressed, With the

r=r=r
:ttli:

1=1= =1:

' f ' -#-f III ' •r

--=^-

^-

kept and preserved us till now; We hallow Thy goodness, Thy
gath - er the crumbs as they fall; We come thro' Thy merit and

scenes that by faith we be - hold ; And show forth the death of the

&
III I

.^ /I I

^ ^ ^^ ^ ^

F^%^
in - fi - nite love. While our hearts in Thy presence, Thy presence we bow.

take of the feast, In Thy mer - cy pro - vid- ed, pro - vid - ed for all.

Lord, till He come. And we rest in Thy glo- ry. Thy glo - ry un- told.

^mm zt7-lA=|=t:=E=:i=|:

zi=r—r=jii=
itzitz

'-^-
:t: mi-Ki

Refrain.

In ac - cordance to - day with Thy bless - ed com - mand, We com-

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



|tt §emembtattce o( pt—(Jtattduttd,

mune at Thy ta - ble, with Thee ; Re - call - ing the words that to

m^^ ^
^ 1 w~• -0- -0- -0-

us Thou hast said, "Do this in re - mem-brance of me."

i

r=c=. ^
-tt=?

^—fz jfZ-

^- i^i

of me.'

m^mm

No. 83.

F. J. Crosby.
"The rest of the holy sabbath ."—Exo. 16 : 23.

D. E. Jones.

1. Bless-ed day, when pure de- vo - tions Rise to God on wings of love;

2. Bless-ed day, when bells are call - ing Wea-ry souls from earthly care

;

3. Bless-ed day, so calm and rest - ful, Bring-ing joy and peace to all,

4. Bless-ed day, thy light is fad - ing, One by one its beams depart

;

.(2. .0. .fi. -^ -^'V - --^ ^

It
-I

—

=^=i
-f:-^

t- l

—
\S

fe=d: 4
-s^-

-^-

When we catch the dis-tant mu
And we come with hearts up-lift

Lin - ger yet in tran-quil beau

May thine own sweet ben - e - die •

#

—

^_pP—^—_Qit.
'^

r
- sic Of the an -gel choirs a - bove.

- ed. To the ho - ly place of prayer.

- ty, Ere the shades of even-ing fall,

tion Still a - bide in ev - ery heart.

^ ^ ^ <^ g
I
^ 13

ff t -|5i-

Words Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 84. Wim ISxum^ the ^x^mx^t

"Exceeding great aud precious promises."—2 I'et. 1: 4.

Julia Sterling. Ira D. Sankey.

1

J

1^ FV 1-

-N--

1. How pre-ciousthe prom-ise I read in the word, Of Je - sus, my
2. O what are the sor- rows and tri - als of earth, Com-pared with the

3. Thus far on my jour-ney by faith I have come. And Je - sus a -

4i-
^5S£^

-»- -^ -^
-^- -l

m^^wi-z^ I
f

-U- -f 1^—t^*—

«
i^

-K

4M^-

---^#—•—•—^—^- ^-^-

Sav-iour, to me, That when I liave fin-ished the work that He gave,

bliss I shall know With Him, my Redeem -er, where riv-ers of joy
bides witli me still; And O wlmt a les - son fromHim I have learned,

—f #—, .C^^ —£——#--—»

—

e # »—I—-—-—•—•—

I

— I -A—\—W-^—P—hr— —

y

&—y
1
——»—• »— I

1

t
Chorus.

-&—N—N-m ^-lirr-ii:

3-3
-s—i—#-

My home in His king-dom shall be.

For - ev - er and ev - er shall flow? } And when in the glo- ry I

Of trust - ing, and do-ing His will.

s^^ppi^il^ -• m a »_
_»_^

—

W—W-

L*-:

—

m—m—

look on His face, With rapt-ure that can-not be told; The won-der-ful

^ I ^_ - -f- m^ ^::i <
, J . ^ Jl.

Pr^^ r .T : J:p t:

I
-S—^"-4 -v:^

v'—t'-
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paw §xmm^ t\u fvomi^t—®0ttduM»

sto - ry of grace and of glo - ry Will nev-er, no, nev-er grow old.

rJ=^
r

m ^^
-0-^—0-

—y—y—y

—

y ' i>—u^ V—W

—

U V~*-W--—f-^i

No. 85. §m^f ^mmv, au ®bjj §xtul
"Now there was leaning ou Jesua' bosom one of his disciples.

—"Joirx 13 : 23.

Grace J. Fbakces. Hubert P. Main.

1. Je - sus, Sav - ioiir, on Thy breast

2. Lord, this way -ward heart for- give,

3. When the day of life is past,

m ji

I would lay me down to rest

;

Teach me more like Thee to live

;

And the twi- light comes at last,

Ij J--^ 1 I J

1•^-^^Z- 42- 4=^
-^-p-

'^

•-I

—

-^3=i
-^-

-*^ :M=^==:2±=flz=S4z:^—*5r
^m

While mine eye - lids gen - tly close. Thou wilt grant me calm re - pose.

Ev - ery e - vil thought sub due ; May Thy grace my strengtli re- new.

When I cross the nar - row sea,— I shall still a - bide in Thee.

m\
^—

*

^12. P ^W=^

-ft- -&-

igJL

:Jttc:

^^
T—I—

r

r-
Refrain.

S
:T-

.4-

^
q=q=:q: =1=

J-—"--r^^r
I

May Thine an-gels vig - il keep, While I lay me down to sleep.

1^1 ri 1^1 rj -i ^j-'i
I J I I

i
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No. 86. ^xtmm ©toughU
"How precious are thy thoughts to me."

—

Pba. 139 : 17.

Ira D. Sankey.

1. To the cross of Christ I cling ; Tho' but faint my faith may be,

2. Low at Je - sus' feet I plead ; Bro- ken tho' my prayer maybe,
3. Can I say I love the Lord? Cold at times my love may be,

^^zae^^
f

^h=^^
5 ^^^ ^ ^t±E^~

=i;

tt^-

Yet this tho't doth com -fort bring: Je - sus hold-eth me.

Pre-cious is the tho't in- deed: Je - sus pleads for me.

Yet how pre - cious is the word : Je - sus lov - eth me.

£S?SIS £±5E
r^-^

Izz t
Kefeain.

i*
121 -F—=—I

—

\

/> /TV

3E3"3*
5£5

Hold-eth me, He holdeth me

;

Tho' but faint my hold may be,

Pleadsforme, Hepleadsfor me; Bro- ken tho' my prayer may be,

Lov -eth me, He lov-eth me; Cold at times my heart may be,

Holdeth me, holdeth me

;

^^ £ 'tw^ ti=t=t^
^—^- M-tV—V-\ i^- -^-^T-Vl 42=1

|5z|4j=^^
I3=IE3:

-sk- ^=ea
ft*--

a!z=!!:

t5>-

Yet this tho't doth com - fort bring: Je - sus hold-eth

Pre-cious is the tho' t in - deed : Je - sus pleads for

Yet how pre - cious is the word : Je - sus lov - eth

me.
me.
me.

^.

^^^gg ^- n a=|:

r i
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No. 87. Wt §tm ^X0\x ^Vm^ 0i ©dtmg.
" H« that b(>!l»T«th pn me hath ererlaitlng Itfs,"—John 6 ; 47.

GRACK J. FBAN0E8. HUBERT P. MAKJ.

1. We nev - er grow wea - ry

2. We nev - er grow wea - ry

3. We nev - er grow wea - ry

a

. r
of tell - ing The sto - ry of

of tell - ing His love to the
of tell - ing Of yon-der bright

P

Je - sus our King; Who left the bright throne of His glo - ry, And
poor and op - pressed ; And still He is ten - der - ly call - ing, Come
man-sions a - bove; Where we shall be - hold our Re-deem-er, And

[^ ^ .'^ !^ -.
• • • 1—S-T-S S 1 •—

^

• S • ^ ^
i f A

all free sal - va - tion, And hap - py are they that be - lieve.

m^^^^=]
r T-

i: sita
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No. 88. ^ttha^ocvcr ®ameth.
" Him that cometli to nie I will in no wise cast o>it."

—

John 6 : 37.

M. A. Maitland, arr. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. To - day the saints in

2. Can we at ease in

3. Can we go fortli to

4. From ig - norance and

BHE^^.
ji

Zi - on Are watch - ing for their King;
Zi - on In cahn con-tent-ment wait
meet Him With feel - ings un - dis - mayed,
blind-ness, And from the doom of sin,

J-

:fc± i=t:
^=^: JE

I

\-

mmmm
f'

:#e

To - day to wea - ry na - tions The gos - pel we may bring

;

The her - aid's joy- ful ti - dings-" The King is at the gate!"
Whonev - er sought the wan- d'rer, Who from the fold had strayed;
To light and life e - ter - nal Com - pel them to come in I

:=\-

-zir

Yet for the world' s Ke - deem - er They per - Lsh all a - bout

;

When those who nev - er knew Him IMust trem - ble at the shout

;

Who nev - er told the mes - sage To Christ - less ones with - out,

And by the Gos - pel mes - sage The hosts of dark-ness rout

;

^t
-I

—

V-

-P2-

:t:
§•=

=F=M'^J^I

^=1=1
-^-
izt :J^T:3=J=d=^=4=l=pq=|H 1 —I—I ^—m—d « i-T—

I

Tho' who - so - ev - er com
Tho' who - so - ev - er com
That who - so ev - er com
For who - so - ev - er com

eth, He nev - er will cast

eth He nev - er will cast

eth He nev - er will cast

eth He nev - er will cast

I ^

out.

out.

out.

out.

f=i^z|i-Si
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O sweet and bless - ed sto - ry I The joy - ful ti- dings shout-

:t:=t:=t:
i--

±l=t- -f^

That who

•-•I =3=
-.5'—=-

gf.
t==t=:

com - eth He nev - er will cast out.

J. ^ -5... ^

B

:t
:(==!==4=

S1 1- r
No. 89. PgW j>f tit* ?^attM»nj)[.

"Let ii>t voiir heart be troubled."

—

John 14: 1.

F. J. Crosby.
"

Robert Lowry, D. D.

1. Light of the wan-der-ing, Strength of the weak, Je - sus, Thou
2. Come to the des - o - late, Sad and op- pressed ; Come to the

3. Come in our wea - ri-ness, Help us to pray; Lord, we would

^=--^.

=15=

:^:

Chorus.
N- a^^E:

ii,t=i=S--^

Lamb of God, Thee would we seek.

bro - ken heart Sigh - iug for rest. |- Ten-der andpit - i- ful, Lov-ingand
fol - low Thee; Show us the way.

mer - ci-ful, Je - sus, we plead with Thee ; Hear Thou our cry.

^ • -#--*!-

^=f. m^^^^
-^ -0-

t:_-i-_
|

_£_. .

r
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No. 90. giftjevMvi
" Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, but g^eTotu;

neverthelesi afterward."

—

Heb. 12: 11.

Kl Nathan. James McGranahan.

«^ I^^
iff ^ t^^^^

1. Christ-ian, 80 wea-ry and faint on the road, Seek-ing thy bless- ed Re

-

2. Coar-age, then, Christian,and still pressing on, Keep to the pathway though
3. What though thetempest a-while may a - larm, Wild winds as- sail thee and
4. Whatthoughthepest-i-lencedrawto thee nigh? What though the arrows to

m ^—

^

:t ^ 4t_*-

^^= -̂

^ -77- =&i=S

load,

sun,

arm,
by,

RS-—*"

deem-er's a - bode, Dark-ness a -round thee and heav- y thy
day -light be gone; Soon o'er the mountain shall burst the glad

threat-en to harm ? Kept by thy Sav-iour* s om - nip - o - tent

kill thee may fly? Shel-tered in Je - sus, they all shall pass

m e
Pf=f

Refrain.

UM^E^3 m -N-J-,

-*—al-

r -m—*-

Aft - er-ward, aft - er-ward, list to the word.

Aft-er-ward, aft - er-ward, com-eth the da^7n. , a^t^j..^ard,aft-er-ward,"
Aft - er-ward, aft - er-ward, com-eth the calm. '

'

Aft - er-ward, aft - er-ward, glo - ry on high.

rord.
^

awn. I u
aim.

J
'

^^^^^^m -f-f-

-I 1^—^-

f
blessed re- frain I Aft-er the darknes3,and8or-rowand pain. Blessing, and

*i5^

C0(>yri^ht, 1899, by James McUraqaluw.



§^tottJat:i

—
(RudnM.

glo - ry, and hon - or and gain, "Afterward," blessed re - frain I

O blessed re - fraln

!

-fc—

I

. I--—f2-i- F • »-b-

tLit^.-.J-
:W=W :^-e±

e xzi::
-u-ti

No. 91. ^^metWug f0v ^tm^.
" Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ? "

—

Acts 9 : 6.

8. D. Phklps, D. D. Robert Lowry, D. D.

1. Sav - iour I Thy dy - ing love Thou gav - est

2. At the blest mer - cy - seat, Plead - ing for

3. Give me a faith - ful heart—Like - ness to

4. All that I am and have—Thy gifts so

J-J=:=.U
J:

me Nor should I
me, My fee - ble

Thee—That each de -

free— In joy, in

P^ :&

J: ::t

Ui
-h—zsl-

aught with-hold. Dear Lord, from Thee ; In love my soul would bow,
faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to bear,

part - ing day Hence-forth may see Some work of love be -gun,
grief, through life. Dear Lord, for Thee I And when Thy face I see,

E6=
p^ -)2-

:t=

i—H- ^ -I

'

bfcdzz a=3^ S
-st-

:it^ i I
My heart ful - fill its vow, Some offering bring Thee now, Something for Thee.
Thy wondrous love declare, Some song to raise, or pray' r. Something for Thee.
Some deed of kindness done, Some wand' rer sought and won. Something for Thee.
My ransomed soul shall be. Through all e - ter - ni - ty, Something for Thee.

^=lLJrriK-4J
-P2- t0=^ ^-J-f--^f: JS-

t^- ?^^f
Copyright, 1871, by The Billow & M^io Cp.



No. 92. (S)0mt, m& ^tt Hl$ Wl^mMif.
" come let us worship and bow down."

—

Psa. 95 : 6.

Lthan J. CUYLBR. Ira D. Sankey.

4^

1. Come, O come, and let us wor - ship, Gather' cl in the house of pray'r;

2. He hath pardon' d our transgressions, Tak-en all our sins a - way;

3. Soon our tri - als will be end - ed, And, a-mong the lov'd and blest,

-fg ^ ^ |-pe-^-l»

—

P—
:p2:

r—

r

:t: m

-343E^s^5

Praise the God of our sal- va - tion While He waits to meet us there.

He will lead us, by His Spir - it, Safe - ly to the per-fect day.

We shall join the bright immor - tals. In that Home of joy and rest.

--\r- V— u—
I

|-|2Z-

r-
-^

-f--^

-i U—p^-^
*.*^1

Chorus.

:^=^=s--=5^=?=?--_-g=p
r M-~ r^^ -^--^—S—i—0-'-m-

Come, O come,and let us wor -ship, Bring-ing songs of love and praise,

—

^

:2—#—^»—•—•

—

0—
gE^EEEfe

.^-^1— 1 |-> -- N 1 -] 1 p——

^

\-

f 1
Un - to Him whose loving kind - ness, Has been o'er us all our days.

^ii:
tr-]7-'-| r

'
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No. 93. ;4 ^l^ k ^Xitt

F. J. Crosby.

'Thy testimonies are very sure, Lord."—PsA. 93 : 5,

Geo. C. Stebbins.

f?r^
-i- hJ- •

-f-
-0-

:^ ^
1. We sing

2. We sing

3. We sing

4. Dear Sav -

of bright man - sions in glo - ry, That Je - sus has

of the spir - its made per - feet, That dwell on that

of a bright How - ing riv - er, Pro - ceed - ing from

iour, in mer - cy di - rect us, And fill ey - 'ry

—\—

gone to pre - pare; We sing of their grandeur and beau-ty,

ev - er - green shore

;

But shall we be count - ed a - mong them,

God and the Lamb; But O shall we drink from its wa-ters,

heart with Thy love; That we may be found with the faithful,

But have we a dwell-ing place there?-.

And sor-row and sigh nev - er more? I q
For ev - er so cry-stal and calm?

j

And dwell in Thy king-dom a - bove.

let us be sure that our

Let us be sure, let us be sure That Je - sus will

;

4=

us there.

-#

—

n—

^

2$
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—

^
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© (Simt, ^Vmt^ ®nt
'The Lord will be a refuge."—Pha. 9 ; 9,

5 <

CHARtss. E. Pollock.

=1:

1/
-•

come, wea-ry one, to the on - ly snre Ref-nge, Where mer-cy and
come, wea-ry one, for the daybea;ns are fad-ing; Say, why on the

for the night-clouds pursnetliee; How dark-ly they
He is urg- ing thee on-ward; One step o'er the

come, wca-ry one,

come, wea-ry one,

^t: f

J 1
i

—

^=
-—i-

par - don are

des - ert a
frown on the
threshold and

I h ^

bound- less and free ; O
far wilt thou roam? The
cold mountain's brow ; The
life thou shalt gain ; The

s

—

g—^—r

—

Pt-*:

1/

haste with thy bur - den of
anus of the Sav - iour will

voice of the tem - pest is

light of His love thro' the

i--

-V—

•

sin and of sor-row. Thy gra-cious Re-deem -er is wait - ing for thee,

glad-ly en-fold thee. He longs with for-give-ness to welcome thee home,
wail- ing around thee. And. none but the Sav iour can shel-ter thee now.
darkness is breaking ; All glo - ry to Je - sus, theLambthatwasslain I

5:=.=:^J=J^
±:

^
:q==q: :=]: H • 1

—

-»—h—I—- '^^T
Chorus.

m

Come, O come, Where mer-cy and par - don are
Come while you may, come,come to-day,

tr=U34=g=J=ii3rli=^=zg=ii=b[i^-^

—

l^-itr-lB
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i^ 3^:
^

—

^
bound-less and free ; Then haste with thy bur-den of sin and of sor-row,

m *==t p^H: 1?==p:

^^mmi¥.
tJ

Thy gra - clous Re - deem - er is wait - ing for thee.

Ei -:. i^^^^E^.
I? I

No. 95. ®ttt §W §Meemer.

( St. Gnthbert, 8. 6. 8. 4.)

H. Attbbr. J. B. DYKBg.

^^^^f^g4=fr^^
1. Our blest Re-deem-er, ere He breathed His ten - der, last fare - well,

2. He came sweet in-fluence to im-part, A gra-cious, will-ing Guest,
3. And His that gen - tie voice we hear, Soft as the breath of even,

4. And ev - 'ry vir-tue we possess. And ev-'ry vic-t'ry won,
6. Spir - it of pu - ri - ty and grace. Our weakness, pitying, see

:

a^4^R=F^ i±± iit f

i
± F=^ SBiS^*^BI^S S^

!>* ' -j- ly r—r
A Guide, a Com - fort - er, bequeathed With us to

While He can find one humble heart Wherein to

That checks each thought, that calms each fear, And speaks of

And ev - 'ry thought of ho - li - ness Are His a

O make our hearts Thy dwell-ing-place, And worthier

dwell.

rest.

heav'n.

lone.

Thee.

w. 1



No. 96. g0 Wxq ^nm?
"We love the children of God."— 1 John 5 : 2.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. Ira D. Sankkt.

m^.^^0=iEa id^E
1. In the land where the bright ones are gath- ered, In the far - a -way
2. Where they gaze on the splendors of E - den; On the glo - ries no

3. Do they stoop from the bright realms of glo - ry, Where the anthems tri

-

4. Yes, they know, for our spir - its are blend - ing In the man - sion of

*• ** g: :f: ^ ip:-

-n—p-

-^--v-

F=f^^':^x
-m—m 9-

tt?:

home where they dwell, Do they know how our sad hearts are break-ing,

mor - tal can tell; Do they think of the eyes that are weep -ing,

umph- ant-ly swell; Do they long for a bless -ed re - un-ion;
peace, where thev dwell ; And they watch, and they wait, for our com - ing,

=Zl I g
:t=: ::=t=t=t^ -^—^

:d^ ^-li- ^N h
Choeus.

:Efc
:*^ -N-*-

^ ^ J
:M^=^i

Do they know that we love them so well ? , Do they know, Do they

Do they know that we love them so well? I Do they know,
Do they know that we love them so well? f Cho.for Uh verse.

For they know that we love them so well? -' Yes, they know, etc.

ife^^
-^J

V u u—u—

I

il^Ŝ
^ -(«- -P-

t
q-U W I

S!

know, Do they know that we love them so

Do they know,
well?

m^p=p—^-

-U—^-

£:
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land where the bright ones are gathered, Do they know thatwe lovethem so welli

No. 97. f ^tt0ttr that mjj §d^tm^ pv^jsi*

" For I know that my Redeemer liveth."

—

Job 19 : 25.

Rev. H. A. Merrill, alt. Last v. by I. D. S. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins.S ^
S . S

1. I know that my Eedeem-er lives,And has prepared a place for me,
2. I'm trust-ing Je - sus Christ for all, I know His blood now speaks for me

;

3. I'm now en-raptur d with the tho't, I stand and won-der at His love

—

4. I know that Je- sus soon will come, I know the time will not belong,

D. C.—For I am on- ly wait- ing here To hear the summons: '
' Child, come home, '

'

And crowns of vie- to - ry He gives To those who would His children be.
rm list-' ning for the welcome call, To say: '

' The Master wait - eth thee I

'

ThatHefromheav'ntoearth wasbro't. To die, that I may live a - hove.
'Till I shall reach my heav'nly home.And join the ev - er- last - ing song.

A ^'^_
I ^ ^ ^ N

J^.

i
_« •-

-*—

^

^^^
For I am on- ly wait- ing here To hear the summons:"Child,come home! ^'

Chorus.

S=^:

D.a
—I—-1

5EF^-

mi

Then ask me not to lin-gerlong A-mid the gay and thoughtless throng,

^=W=i
^- d eJ #-

-^'-f

^=^
TPg=

Copyright, 1887, by Ira D. Sankey.
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No. 98. <B U ht Nothing.
" Neither Is he that planteth anything, neither he that watereth."—Cob. 3: 7,

Geobgiana M. Taylob. Ira D. Sankby.

^te^
e

1. O to be noth-ing,

2. O to be noth-ing,

3. O to be noth-ing,

nothing,

nothing,

nothing.

On - ly to lie at His feet,

On - ly as led by His hand,

Pain-ful the humblingmay be

;

•-Iv-t \t—\
ir—s—^—in 1 1 N—N-i—h- N - s—I

ie3±r=3

A bro-kenand emptied ves-sel, For the Master's use made meet.

A mes-sen-ger at His gate-way. On- ly waiting for His com-mand;

Yet low in the dust I'd lay me That the world mightmy Saviour see,

M JtiJt

go;

will,

raised

:

Emptied that He might fill me
On - ly an instrument ready

Eath-er be nothing, nothing,

-

As forth to His serv-ice I

His prais-es to sound at His

To Him let ourvoic-es be

Bro-ken, that so un - hin - dered,

Willing, should He not re-quire me
He is the Fountain of bless-ing,

^ ^ ^ ^ -^-^f-

His life througli nie might flow.

In silence to wait on Him still,

He only is meet to be praised,

•r-; \-.

~
HS=^-I U b'—# ,
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^. N—:d—
^PV?-3zB3

Bro-ken that so un - hin-dered, His life through me might flow.

Willing,shonld He not require me In silence to wait on Him still.

He is the Fountain of blessing, He on - ly is meet to be praised.

-^ -0-

Ss fl=i=^
=5=y=£p:q-r-^-r-r^q:g±gz=n

^^Utr

No. 99. §0^fe of §ige^.

" The Lord is my defence, and my God is the Kock of my refage."—PSA. 94 : 22.

Rev. A. M. TopiiADY. Dr. Thos. Hastings.

^ d:ra=i =^S=^=d
2=iii=S: -2d -—^q:g 25i ii-r0-

1. Kock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee

;

2. Not the la - bor of my hands Can ful - fill Thy law's de-mands;

3. Noth-ing in my hand I bring, Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling

;

4. While I draw this fleeting breath. While mine eyes shall close in death.

mi T-^-r^ —1

—

f ^—I

—

f^-4-4-

^M ±1 .. I . L

-s<- -zd--^ -sr ir^^- ^ 5
Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flowed,

Could my zeal no res - pite know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

Nak-ed, come to Thee for dress. Help -less look to Thee for grace

;

When I soar to worlds un-known, See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

m it g^tit

Be of sin the doub-le cure, Save me from its guilt and power.

All for sin could not a - tone
;
Thou must save, and Thou a - lone.

Foul, I to the fountain fly. Wash me, Sav -. iour, or I die.

Kock of A- ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee.

m E q£

rf 1—

T
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No. 100. P's! mm lt> iW*-
A fog liad settled down on the Clyde. The passengers on a steamer were filled with fear at the rate

of speed niaiiitaiued. At length they went forward and called to the Captain on the hriilge, and re-

monstrated with him. They received the reply, "All's clearup aloft. The fog ia on the surface of the
river. There is no danger."

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. Stebbins.

'All's clear up
'All's clear up
'All's clear up
'All's clear up
'All's clear up

a - loft," said the Cap- tain true, As fear -less - ly

a - loft," for the Lord, our Light, Our Strength, and our
a -loft," all is safe be - low. Though fogs and though
a - loft," for, with Him on high. The dark is the

a - loft, " with the Cap - tian true. Our course and our

ms^ ~i^a -f:- f- -r: ti^£

•0-

on - ward he sped; "Ko fog is up here, it is all be - low,

Kef-uge and Song, Is there in command thro' the day and night,

mists may pre -vail; With eye all undimmed, stands the Cap-tain true,

same as the light; He knows all the per - il and dan- gers nigh

;

speed will be right; We'll trust with -out fear for the One we know

4(4

.0. ^..

^^--
:t.
b=^=^:

•r—»- -»—=—•-

r\
1

N
^,

Choeus.

^h--^-
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—«—-^-"r-* -N -$,- S— =:r =f- -t^^:4te-=r-=r
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—
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The sun-shine's just o - ver our head."^

My Cap -tain so true and so strong.

To guide us as on - ward we sail.

His bea - con shines on in the night.

Is there up a - loft in the light.

•All'sclear up a - loft," O

iS3 i^ ^ 4 -I
, I

s—!^

-. !•

glad word of cheer, O Captain so true and so brave ;
"All's clejir up a

^ #Ttt..- -•- : -€- -0- -0- -»- -0- hm . » -^ ^
£l+tS-

-^"Sk,-
iz±.-

=p^=tiz=^=^:iSi -h ^,-
:#^
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loft "and no dan - ger near, As on- ward we speed o'er the wave.

^-
-s/~

No. 101.

F. J. Gbosbt.

"Christ is all and in all."—Col. 3: 11.

SS
rit.

Anon.

»i^
1. Lord, at Thy mer-cy-seat, Hum-bly I

2. Tears of re - pent-ant grief Si - lent - ly

3. Still at Thy mer - cy-seat, Sav - iour, I

fall; Plead -ing Thy
fall ; Help Thou my
fall ; Trust - ing Thy

?^=eb:
r

1^^
^-=r

i X-

fcr
^ I

1 H ^ ^ •
I I J I I-rr

call ; Now let Thy work be - gin,

call ; Oh, how I pine for Theel

call ; Faith wings my soul to Thee;

J—J_,^S

, r r
prom - ise sweet. Lord, hear my
un - be - lief, Hear Thou my
prom - ise sweet. Heard is my

s >
d:

-P

—

w-

T

r r
-^

Oh, make me pure within. Cleanseme from ev-'ry sin, Je - sus, my all.

' Tis all my hope and plea: Je - sua has died for me, Je - sus, my all.

This all my song shall be: Je - sus has died for me, Je - sus, my aU.

U'^
^^t^ ^

L Used by permission.
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No. 102. ®fo ^t$x^ tkt §mx (^X0m #11
' The word of the Lord endiireth for ever."—^1 Pit. 1 : 26.

JAHKS M. Gray, D. D. IBA D. ^ANEEY.

^^^^^ =^k^
r m

1. O tell me the sto - ry that nev-er grows old, The sto - ry of

2. O tell me the sto- ry that nev-er grows old, The sto - ry the

3. O tell me the sto - ry that nev-er grows old. The sto - ry the

4. O tell me the sto - ry that nev-er grows old, The sto - ry the

^^^^^m^i

rr=f
*

^=i:

One
an -

Gos

whom the prophets fore -told; The Horn of sal - va - tiou, the

gel at Beth-le -hem told; The Babe in the man-ger, of

pels re - peat man - i - fold
;
The love and com- pas - sion in

ges to come will un-fold; The kind-ness of God in re^ --P^
^-n

^
-5E-V—V-—V-

mm^m^m^^im^
Seep- tre, and Star, The Light in the darkness they saw from a - far.

low - li - est birth, The high- est arch -an -gel ex-cell-ing in worth.

Je - sus we trace, The pow - er and patience, the glo - ry and grace,

deem-ing the lost, The death of our Sav-iour in pay-ing the cost.

1=
l=f
Chobus,

I
a;jEM=l^^

!

#—p—t-t=r=r=mmm
^E=^

i
It

^Eg^^=gEE=z=JE

grows old. It nev - er

^ :t=t::

grows old,

—f f-

i^ ^
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®be ^t«)tj! tot '§tmx (^tom #M.—dontlmW.

No. 103. iota ^P»wt i<a<l ^^JS i«>"'.

" Come boldly unto the throne of grace."

—

Heb. 4 : 16.

John H. Yates. I«a D. Sankby.

^d=i
Ho - ly Spir - it, lead us now,

2. This is now our time of need

3. At the bless - ed mer - cy seat

4. "Weak and sin - ful though we be,

Bold - ly to the throne of grace ;

This is now the day of grace

;

Peace and joy are free - ly giv'n
;

Je - sus' blood can cleanse from sin ;

i^iE:
^-

t: F 1 1 1 1-

ni
±A±L T

i-5? -zt- -si-

SEES -25^- I^

While
Now,
While
At

-iS-

our heads in pray'r we bow,
our souls with Man-na feed,

we wait at Je - sus' feet,

the fount- ain full and free,

Let Thy pres- ence fill this place.

Ere we leave this sa - cred place.

Make this place the gate of Heav'n.

Wash and make us pure with - in.

:t ^:=tc

^2-

f F?^Pf=F Iz:

\
-z^ :5i- -zd- 3 ^- -2^:

X '^^'- -si- -S>r

Ho - ly Spir - it, Heav'nly Guide, Lead us to the Cru - ci

Ho - ly Spir - it, Heav'nly Dove, Lead us to the feast of

Ho - ly Spir - it, Heav'nly Friend,Now up - on our hearts de
Ho - ly Spir - it, Cleansing fire, Burn up cv - 'ry base de

1^
-fied!

love

!

scend

!

- sire

!
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No. 104.

F. J. Crosby.

" It Bhall be well with you."—2 Kings 25 : 24.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

Though
Though
Be
Lean,

X'-

our
some
not

O

path
treas

faith

lean

be
ured
less,

up

dark
hope
but

and
has

be
the

r
drear,

fled,

lieve

;

Lord

;

J'
-J.

§

#—^^—

=

—-,

—

"O J—T-^ 1 H
AU
All will

^ ^

yet be

will

well,

i

^

m

be

\-^ -

well

;

All will yet

-r-

be

-#-

well

;

-#-

^ u u -L^—-U— 1- -> W—
-V—

P

17 1

well;

Copyright, ,
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P Will h mt\t—(&«whM,

0smmm^^imms
Look beyond, where skies are bright

;

Soon will dawn the morning light

;

We may cast on Him our care; Trust - ing Him to an-swer pray'r,

Will not pass His children by
;

He to help them still is nigh
;

He in our be - half ap - pears, He will wipe a - way our tears
;

±:
^^t?=te^

It: =5=
&^

-t7~tr

I
^=

^=1
^^"=-TT"r""^c^r

All

All will yet be well,

m\

will be well (will yet be well).

All will yet be well.

^
I

r r
_ L_|

will be well.

No. 105. €mt, (&0\m U f^»*
'Come unto me."

—

Matt. II- 28.

Rev. Geo. B. Peck. Hubert P. Main.

msm -H—

H

PV-

1. Come, come to Je - sus I

2. Come, come to Je - sus I

3. Come, come to Je - sus

!

4. Come, come to Je - sus I

5. Come, come to Je - sus I

He waits to wel - come thee.

He waits to ran - som thee.

He waits to light - en tliee

;

He waits to shel - ter tliee

;

He waits to car - ry thee,

^' ^
^^fi=f:

:«:
i

* *

:f=

m
-"H

'^'-

5;=q:

-0- -9- i -5
tE$i 1

m

wand' rer, ea - ger - ly
;

Come, come to

haste ! so will - ing - ly
;

Come, come to

bur - dened, trust - ing - ly
;

Come, come to

wea - ry, bless - ed - ly

;

Come, come to

child, so lov - ing - ly
;

Come. come to

I J
Je - susl

Je - sus

!

Je - sus

1

Je - sus

I

Je - sus

I

tr

The Biglow & Main Co., owner of Copyright.
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No. 106. §m^f ^tkvd 0{ Pa §mt
"My beloved is mine, and I am his."

—

Cant. 2 : 16.

Geo. D. Mackay. Gko, C. Stebbins.

1. Je - sus, Be-lov-ed of my heart, Thy grace I earnest - ly implore;

2. The brightest forms of earthly love Are dull be-side Thine own to me
;

3. Tho' Par - a-dise hasraa-ny joys, And flow' rs of beau - ty fair to see,

4. Without Thee, no ce-les- tial light Shall shine to make my soul content

;

^± :^-=t S?:^^EE^^E^Ep^E^^=s :^==1=q: m
^ '^T-

A M^ -A—N-

-K :«t m
Oh, if Thou wilt the gift im- part, I'll use it but to love Thee more.

With wist- ful eyes I look a-bove. And won- der when Thy face I'll see.

Not gates of Pearl nor Angel's voice Shall thrill my soul like love of Thee.

But with Thee this sad earth is bright. And glows with joy from Heaven lent.

Let otli - ers dream of jew - eled walls, Of

Let oth-ers dream of jeweled walls,

:t:

±=tE^Eu=5i=^- :tr=|czzfe=|c=^

-r-trt

en cit - ies fair

:J{^:

see; No glo - rious

so fair to see;

^
r-^
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§m^f ^thvd d §iljj §imi

—
^^ndnM.

-z^- :;e^^/= N 1^ N

-2d-
-zr-

m

scene my soul en - thralls,

No glo - rious scene my soul enthralls,

-^^ -f -r r— .
—-i?^^^-t^-ti-

Wher-

-n
Slowly. ^^r^:

e'er Thou art is Heav'n for me.

p=£i=t=tM^

TT

is Heav'n for

-i*: ^
No. 107. c^k^itt^ mA 3tMm0»

M. Fkasek.
Gently.

" I will lay me down and sleep."—Ps. 4 : 8.

'I shall be satisfied when I awake."—Pa. 17 : 15. M. A. Ska.

:̂^#= ^ ^ — -d-zi—I
1 1 1

1
1 f-

1. I lay me down in peace to sleep, And sweet shall be my rest

;

2. I lay me down in peace to wait Un-til the dawn of day,

3. Oh,8lumbercalm I Oh, wakingbright 1 Content- ed I shall lie.

m^
d

a=£ ^^ £ rJr. rj
:^==pE ISIti^

Joyously.

f f
t=t==t::

^^^^^^^^mw
And sat - is-fied I shall awake, With Je - sus'

And ris - ing I shall then behold All shadows

Un - til the trump ofGod shall sound, And sunmaon

likeness

fled a-

me on

blest,

way.

high.

fc^ t^m^^--^- £ W Ii^: ±±:

Copyright, 1899^ by James McGranahan.
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No. 108. ©hjj §attd ?ltpM(lrtIi §\t
" I will hold thine hand, and keep thee."

—

Is*. 42: 6.

F. J. Ceosbt. Ira D. Sankey.

-0-

i=J: jEjEffi
^^^=3q=:zn=:q=|

1. I know Thy hand up - hold-eth me, My Sav - iour and my God,

2. I know Thy hand up -hold-eth me, When doubt and dan- ger near

3. I know Thy liand up - hold-eth me, And will in safe - ty keep

4. I know Thy hand up - hold-eth me. And will my soul de - fend
;

^ja —T-
=^-=*

N,- ---^==1:
=il=i si-i

And step by step I'll fol - low Thee Wher-e'er Thy feet have trod;

Would temptme from the nar - row way. Or fill my heart with fear.

My trust - ing heart, though I may pass Thro' wa - ters dark and deep.

Suf - fi - cient is Thy grace, O Lord, To keep me to the end.

tfc5
eSEiEi

=-E=

PFT
:P---=P=

-f:—^-

m^
:t=1i--=li==tiHr

Chorus. ^ :^J:
-g*^:

^^ -& -*- ^- t: .»r

1?=P: :t=

i
I know in whom I have believed. And knowing I am blest

;

m\^
:| V-A-

--^ -I L-

^glB
Thou art the An - chor of my soul, In Thee my hope shall rest.

te^S
^ t-

± =t--!--| =t:
:t f=

-\=^ *iif
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No. 109.

J. H. Watson, arr,

" Be still, and know that I am God."—Psa. 46 : 10,

Geo. C. Stebbins.

E-^ti^^-h-Jzi.
.,_^_

1. Be still, O heart! why fear and trem-ble? Whate - vil can thy

2. Be still, O heart I the Lord of glo - ry Was once a man ac -

3. Be still, O heart ! cease fear - ing, fret-ting A - bout the fu - ture,

4. Be still, O heart 1 thy Lord will send thee The clouds or sun-shine

^±rt V
EE

*J5- -i'^^m--A--' 0-t)-

I ^
steps be - tide? Though foes, a mighty host, as - sera-ble, Fear not, for

quaint with grief; He stoops to hear—tell all thy sto-ry—He loves, He
all un-known; Ne'erthink the Master is for - get-ting A - bout His

as is best ; His own right hand shall e' er de - fend thee ; Then trust His

-J-
^

S^ap^li^ =ii^t

^tr

-t^-0-n^
Chorus.

0^j
God is on thy side,

cares, He' 11 send re - lief,

child—His loved and own.

love, and be at rest.

Be still, O heart ! What e - vil can be -

Be still,

.0.-0-

m^^m^. -^—b*—U'—^

O heart

!

flflfl 5f.
:t=t

:^:
=t?=t^=rt=itr-=

m^
tide thee? Fear not, fear not, With God to walk be - side thee.

N Fear not, \ fear not,

12J -.1. :•• -J-. r*

-SI—b^=4^—=1-
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No.iio. ^hm WiXh few*
"Leaning on Jesus' bosom."

—

John 13 : 23.

Fanny Lonsdale, arr. by I. D. 8.

-0-9 •

S. J. VArL.

^
r

1. I have been a -lone with Je-sus, "With my head np-on His breast;

2. With a trembling heart I told Him, While with joy I lingered there,

3. Shall I tell you what He told me, While I still was waiting there?

4. Then He told me I was welcome Ev - er-more with Him to stay,

:t==! ^i »-=-
-^=^-
=5=?;=

It lz=l

i i ^^^F^ ^
For I was so ver - y wea - ry, That I want - ed there to rest

;

All the bur - den of my sor-row, And my heav - y weight of care

;

For it took a-way mytroub-le, And it took a- way my care;

And He said that He would nev- er Cast His lov - ing child a - way
;

^« ^ 4B. ^

lilJ44tl£j M
ii^^^^^ :=Jt hSIEJESEI-S

I have been a -lone with Je-sus, And He bade me stay a -while;
How the voice of Satan's whisp'rings Oft - en called me in - to sin

;

O He told me how He loved me, Tho' a way- ward , err- ing child
;

LolHe said, I am thy Sav-iour, As a rock I firm-ly stand;

^JE^gE^NfeM P-^ iftzffe

liif^w-l^-^

g -N
f

S

And I felt it ver - y precious, In the sunshine of His smile.

And I asked Him if I might not Stay for - ev - er there, with Him.
And I felt so ver - y hap - py As He looked on me and smiled.

Come, and rest beneath my shad- ow, In this wea - ry, thirst- y land.

|iXJ--f-Ha-t-g-ri^l-;-t-C---i-
|-i-l

Arr. of Words and Music, Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow Sc Mala Co.



Chobus.
. s , , N . N

I ,

r ve been a

m=\

- lone with Je - sus, My bleas-ed, bless-ed Je - sua

;

=|z=gz==gz=g=^q:j-=g=:'^

-I—v^=?=-u—u—'— 1=
It: h

ad Zi&.

-P (- f-
1 # »-5—» ^

u i/ y y \^ u^u
I've been a -lone with Je - sus, In the sun-shine of His smUe.

Si
-#-•-#- -^

:t=r

m^^ m
-^ -^

No. ill. c^atto ^^^tf^ d %Mun.
Tnne, No. 110.—Opposite page.

1 Let us gather up the sunbeams,

Lying all around our path
;

Let us keep the wheat and roses,

Casting out the thorns and chaff.

Let us find our sweetest comfort

In the blessings of to-day

With a patient hand removing

All the briars from the way.

Cho.—Then scatter seeds of kindness.

Then scatter seeds of kindness.

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

For our reaping by and by.

2 Strange we never prize the music

Till the sweet voiced bird is flown !

Strange that we should slight the violets

Till the lovely flowers are gone

!

Strange that summer skies and sunshine

Never seem one half so fair.

As when winter" s snowy pinions

Shake the white down m the air.

Cho. —Then scatter seeds of kindness.

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

For our reaping by and by.

3 If we knew the baby fingers,

Pressed against the window-pane,

Would be cold and stiff to-morrow

—

Never trouble us again—
Would the bright eyes of our darling

Catch the frown upon our brow?—
Would the prints of rosy fingers

Vex us then as they do now?

Cho.—Then scatter seeds of kindness.

Then scatter seeds of kindness.

Then scatter seeds of kindneea,

For our reaping by and by.

4 Ah ! those little ice-cold fingers,

How they point our memories back

To the hasty words and actions

Strewn along our backward track I

How those little hands remind us,

As in snowy grace they lie.

Not to scatter thorns—but roses—

For our reaping by and by.

Cho.—Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness.

For our reaping by and by.

Maky Rilby Smith.



No. 112. Wxm'^ §mm Ux ^\l
"And yet there ia room."

—

Luee 14 : 22.

F. J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

mmmm^^^m^m
1. Res- cue" the souls that per - ish, Seek for the lost that stray;

2. Out of the vale of sor - row,— Out of the star - less night,

3. Go with a lov - ing spir - it— Go in theMas-ter's name;

^Et^:
zt±zto-

-^-
=*=:=?==•=*:

-P

—

Si=tzz=t: r

Pa - tient - ly guide tlieir foot - steps In- to tl;?nar-row way;
In - to the gold - en sun - shine, Peaceful, :;nd pure, and bright;

Life, and a full sal - va - tion Now to the world pro-claim
;

m^--
'f^-

J(2-. -!•—

^

^—

i

1
—i_j

—

^3 s>. . ^3==^^
O - ver them kind - ly bend - ing, Whis-per the Sav-iour's call;

Gath - er them now to Je - sus
—

"Wins -per a -gain the call.

Haste while the day-beams lin - ger,—Haste ere the shad-ows fall,

-V » . I
-'^m t

t
1—I-

-<=2-

^
J-4 -I—

^

Tell them the feast is read - y— Tell them there's room for all

fefcr
±ji

t=t=^-:^ 1
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®ltm's §0m fax ^ll—^aMnM.
Eefbain.

PSr

Room for all, Room for all;

Room, there's room for all, for all, Room, there's room for all, for all

;

qt It rf: It It 3t * * a ^^^^ t^i^l
f-f-r

fc^1^ £=*:tJ:
^-zi: ^^- ^

Tell them the feast is read - 7— Tell them there' s room for all,

^^- ^ =t WMs r
No. 113. ®dm mt, mjj (S^i

" He maketh the storm a calm."—Ps. 127 : 29.

HORATITJS BONAB, D. D. Ira D. Sankbt.

^r =^ ^= -z^ :Q^:

1. Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, While these hot breez-es blow

:

2. Calm in the hour of buoyant health, Calm in my hour of pain

;

3. Calm in the suf - fer - ance of wrong. Like Him who bore my shame

;

4. Calm me, my God, and keep me calm. Soft resting on Thy breast;

i±=Bz
EESh

42- --tr- £ :P=#
ff—(^-

r^
-&ig

-I

—

t̂

^^i=^-^4 1=T
3t«l J—

C

3=3^
-'S'-

-sk- -^- -&

Be like the des-ert's cooling stream Up - on earth's fevered brow.
Calm

. in my pov - er - ty or wealth, Calm in my loss or gain

;

Calm ' mid the threatening, taunting throng, Who hate Thy ho - ly name.
Soothe me with ho - ly hymn and psalm, And bid my spir - it rest.

U -^-
tr-

li^rt^^p^
SEE f f^=^
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No.ii4. # ^ti % |tU (BnHmmt
" Take unto you the whole armor of God."

—

Phil. 6 : 13.

W. B. Williams. Geo. C. Stebbins.

3^^=fc^^=i
-V==N-t-l
• • #1
—I l-l

en - deav - or, With all our heart and mighty

en - deav - or The world for Christ to win
;

en -deav- or The church of Christ to build,

tr- wmf
? ^̂^:

:5r^ --^ m
To serve our Lord and Mas - ter. And in His woi-k de - light

;

To search the streets and high -ways For souls to save from sin;

Be faith - ful in its serv - ice. Our all for it to yield

;

i=z=gz=:i=b«z=i-|ii==z3EEE±l

Re -mem - ber - ing that serv - ice Must come be - fore re - ward
;

To send the bless - ed ti - dings To all the world a - round,

Its or - di - nan - ces fol - low. Its means of grace at - tend

;

'4—V~ -h'
-r4=t

-v—^—x-
^^
-^ S

That joy must flow from do - ing The Fa -tiler's will and word.

Till ev - ery race and na - tion Shall hear the joy - ful sound.

Thus grow in Christ like pow - er Un - til our life shall end.

i^P=t
^v

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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# §ti % |tll (Bn&tmt.—fymkM.
Chorus.

4

^^^#^ ^3=tE^»dtttz33
For Christ and the Church, Our all,

for Christ the Church,

-9 « « « «-r-F r

—

z Nt '

O Lord, we give;

For Christ and the Church, O may we ev - er live.
for Christ the Church, i^

-yi~U

No. 115. §mt^, 'SUmAtx ^mmv.
1 John 4 : 19.

Anon. H. N. Whitney.

1. Je - sus, ten-der Sav - iour. Hast Thou died for me?
2. Now I know Thou lov - est. And dost plead for me

;

3. Take my hand and lead me ; I am ver - y weak ; Words of love a'nd

Make me ver - y
I am ver - y

i
^

rr=r eH^ -^ff
—6 =it^=i^

thank -ful In my heart'to Thee. When the'sad, sad sto - ry" Of Thy
thank -ful In my pray' re to Thee. Soon, I hope, in glo - ry At Thy
kind - ness, Teach me how to speak ; Thou art good and gen - tie

; So my

grief I read. Make me ver - y sor - ry For my sins, in- deed,
side to stand

; Make me fit to meet Thee In that hap - py land,
heart would be ; Keep me, bless-ed Sav - iour, Ev - er close to Thee.

-W—#-r-5i—tJ-i-* • 0-r-f9 ^-m^m
Used by permission.
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No. 116. faittt §im^ mtb dSitefei

" If children, then heirs."

—

Kom. 8 : 17.

Marqaret E. Sangsteb. Geo. C. Stebbiits.

1. Joint heirs with Christ the Bless - ed, The Fa-ther's on - ly

2. Joint heir with Chri.st the Ho - ly, The Christ-life mine to

3. Joint heir with Christ in heav - en, Joint heir with Christ on

Son,

live,

earth.

So lift - ed in - to e - qual place With that be - lov - ed One,
And ev - 'ry day some sac - ri - fice Of mine own will to gi"e.

Made e - qual in the Fa - ther* s sight, Di - vine - ly dowered in birth.

sffgffiil^^fej^rl
Ljl+t-t

I^
N^

So, giv - en
O hope that

Ac - cept - ed

r
rights of son
casts its glo

by the Fa

ship Be - fore

ry, A charm
ther, Up - lift -

^=

J^
P^

^

r
the Fa-ther's

o' er dai - ly

ed by the

face,

care.

Son,

mm-t^-r

9 -) ^ «
1, "^

So, made the heir of all things, By heav'n
And gives me joy and free - dom Oft as

I shall be loved as Christ is loved And dwell

s most roy - al

I kneel in

a - near His

T5f
grace,

prayer,

throne.

'^=Xi
U^^ lV

ffR=T^^
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faint pdt^ with (RM^t—(&mtMtL
Chorus. Rom. 8: 17.

If chil - dren, then heirs; Heirs ofGodandjoint heirs with Christ;
If children, then heirs;

-J_-J_J__^
-^f—tr-iv—^zz^

-^̂ -4-

i=^ -1^
d^

-N~i
^=t f^ETjaEEi^EtJEj^-jEI-j

If so be that we suf - fer with Him, That we may al - so be

^^=^E£^ :t=t: ^ It
=^=t ±: =P= :|i=^=to 1^

Hi #J=bW^̂̂ m.-!»—#-f=^ :J=:^ ^tiz:^

glo - ri-fied, Be glo - ri - tied to-geth - er with Himl
Be glo- ri-fied, be glo-ri-fled to-geth • er with Him.

i^-^-s- ^ ^ ^
$ =t=tr.

^- ?^ I

No. ii7. I'm 60in0 §i0mt
" In my Father's house are many mansioDB."

—

Jno. 14 ; 2.

Rev. Wm. Hunter. Wm. Milleb.

Cho.
I

^S

My heav'nly home is bright and fair.

It' s glitt' ring tow' rs the sun outshine
; That heav'nly mansion shall be mine

I'm going home, I'm go-inghome.
'"

To die no more, to die no more,

-'*- '-_-&' -S- -!?- -^ -<=^

^-^^=^

Nor pain, nor death can en - ter there : \
That heav'nly mansion shall be mine. /
I'm go-inghome to die no more if
I'm go-ing home to die no more I J

fctt Itit£-12-

I1

3. L<it others seek a home below,
Which flames devour, or waves o'er-

Be mine a happier lot to own [ flow

;

A heavenly mansion near the throne.

2. My Father's house is built on high,
Far, far above the starry sky

;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.



No. 118. §M (^xm mt f^ ^md.
"Through faith ; and that not of yourselves."

—

Eph. "2 : 8.

F. J. Ckosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

^- ^
=r=?^

-st-

1. 'Tis not by works that we have done, Our souls redeemed shall be
;

2. 'Tis not by works that we can do, Our right-eous-ness is vain

;

3. 'Tis not by works of ours, that we Can know our sins for-giv^m
;

4. 'Tis not our works, but Christ's a -lone, Then rest thy anx-ious soul;

:
- -

[r=F—F=|-F=:^t^t=

^ ^mm^
But by the blood of God' s dear Son, Who died on Cal - va - ry.

But by what Christ Him-self hath done, E - ter - nal life we gain.

But by the liv - ing word of Him Who pleads for us in heaven.

For safe thou art on Him thy Kock While end-less a - ges roll.

-g—&f • f
at

±
:Se

Crorus.

ift
By Grace are ye saved, By Grace are ye saved thro' faith,

are ye saved, by grace are ye saved,

J-^ 4 ^,fff^^^ ii -Uu
ie ±1 1 ^-^-

\-z
|S2-

=t=l=l m -̂M
ii^
rr

is the gift of God.
r-

And that not of your - selves, It

and that your-selves,

f

—

F n# # f-F W- Fw =E
f=^

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



ijj ^xm m fe .^av^i—filawrtudd.

By Grace are ye saved, By grace are ye saved thro' faith,

are ye saved, by _grace are ye saved.

Xiltat-*

-Z5i-

W- -&--

-#-=-

idz;

And that not of yourselves,

I

and that yourselves,
I J^ « |

It is the gift of God. (of God.)

4 • i

i

No. 119. gxm\ ^mi <ftoma WxwL
" A man shall be a covert from the tempest."—Isa. 32 : 2.

Hugh Stowell, D.D. W. B. Bradbury.

^—J—

i

-si—5-»|-
-_

I

=]=

^" =g'^^^0
1. From ev-ery storm-y wind that blows, From every swell-ing tide of woes,

2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads;

3. There is a scene where spirits blend,Where friend holds fellowship with friend:

4. Ah ! whither could we flee for aid, When tempted, des - o-late, dismayed

;

There is a calm, a sure re-treat : 'Tis found beneath the mer- cy - seat.

A place than all besides more sweet : It is the blood-bought mercy - seat.

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet Around one common mer - cy - seat.

Or how the hosts of hell de-feat. Had suffering saints no mer-cy - seat ?

s^'ep=^ee|
t=:

r



No. 120. §tm^, #uv Mvmt mH §m0»
"I the Lord am thy Savionr and thy Redeemer."

—

Iba. 49: 26.

P. B. Sabin.
Moderato.

James McGbanahan.
^ ^

7^1^- E-^:fcit=a^ atzzt

1. Sing of the won - der - ful, won - der - ful grace Of Je - sus, our

2. Sing of the won - der - ful, won - der - ful love Of Je - sus, our

3. Sing of the won - der - ful, won - der - ful life That Je - sus, our

\Hr^ m ^=^- --(t-

^± -«-=-

^=i=i 3E^E5ES

m.

Sav-iour and King

;

Sav-iour and King

;

Sav-iour and King,

Sing of the mer-cy that comes to

Tell of the home with its glo -ries

Gives to the hearts that are true in

our race,

a - bove,

the strife

-f:-??:-?--?:
-*M-

rf :^£

Of Je - sus, our Sav-iour and King
;

Of Je - sus, our Sav-iour and King

;

Of Je-sus, our Sav-iour and King;

Sing it outstrong-ly, and

Tell how He left it for

Sing of the joys on e -

-.-b--^- -FV H -\ H- ^_
N-

m
make the word clear. Sing it, for ma - ny are wait - ing to hear

;

you and for me. Left it that we from all sin might be free

;

ter - ni - ty' s shore, Where the re-deemed ones shall dwell ev - er - more,

-^ ^
1^ ^=fe i^JE.maz:

tr- S £
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



§tm&, #tt» ^awoiM!, tU.—§mdnM.

F—g

—

* s -W

—

^ S —S—

^

—J—^—i^-R—

*

—f^
Sing that the mes-sage may reach ev - 'ry ear, From Je - sus, our

Tell of the death up - on Cal - va - r/s tree, Of Je - sus, our

Where they shall wor-ship and praise, o'er and o'er, Blest Je - sus their

1^ mm- :f=:

fi
— ^- -f- -#-

:t:

-r-—I

—

m 1

—

PPPPr=f

Choeus.

^ig i
-/= S=t:t:^X mm3!-'=J5SFL,-f-^=^

'u 1/ t r~T
Sav-iour and King. \ Je - - - sus, our Sav-iour and King,

Sav-iour and King. >

Sav-iour and King. J Je - bus, our Sav-iour, our Sav-iour and King,

I
±=±T. ^ N—

ijtz^ft

Je - - - - sus, our Sav-iour and King, Through the whole

Je - sus, our Sav - iour.

l-E^f
5—b—I?

—^-p^

^gpi#tea^^=i!=

^
world, let the glad praises ring Of Je - sus, our Saviour and King.

m^
W- -»- ^ -0- -»- -»--»--»- m^-^m



No. 121. p^Mttfah Ux th &xm\
Pastor Cbas. H. Spurgeon's faTorite anthem.

Dr. HOBATITTS BONAK, aiT. JAMES MCQBANAHAN.

m iWWr ^r-^
q:

1. The cross it standeth fast, Hal-le - lu - jah I hal-le - lu - jah ! De-
2. It is the old cross still, Hal-le - lu - jah! hal-le - lu - jah! It's

3. 'Twas here the debt was paid, Hal-le - lu - jah! hal-le - lu - jah! Our
I ^U^

f
5=-^-4+ y= ±:zzit f

^^m 3iJ^^ ^-^ ?t^-t\^-^-^'lJJL^

s
fy-ing ev - 'ry blast, Hal-le- lujah ! hallelujah ! The winds ofhell have blown,
triumph let us tell, Hal-le- lujah ! hallelujah ! The grace ofGod here shone,
sins on Je - sus laid, Hal-le- lujah 1 haUelujah I So round the cross we sing,

fw^g=^=WT=m
fq=^^3^ 1

"ff.

1 -̂i^-w-

-g-^^M-
• m' »

-^—

r

?i:it=iot
-* . ^ ^ . #

The world its hate hath shown. Yet it is not over thrown. Hallelujah for the cross I

Thro' Christ the blessed Son, Who did for sin a - tone, Hallelujah for the cross I

Of Christ our of-fer - ing. Of Christ our living King, Hallelujah for the cross

!

cres i---#

mtit
rp.ri^ H=^- #^-#

±z± -V-^

d2:

* Solo. Sop. oe Ten. ob Duet.

d:tfc^a

H^ '-^-

Hal - le - lu - jah,

SOPEANO AND ALTO.

hal - le - lu - jah, hal-le

"^^^m^^^i=i=r
Cho. mp Hal - le - lu - jah,

Tenoe and Bass.
P ' W—n ^-

hal - le - lu -jah, hal - le -

mm
\^ 'J V \^

Copyright, 1882, by James McGranahan.

If desired, the Soprano and Altomay sing the upper Staff, omiting the middle Staff.



dWu|aft to tk (&vm^\—&mfcMd.

i
fT

- jah for the cross, Hal - le - lu - jah,

^^^^^^^^
lu-jah for the cross, hal-le-lu-jah for the cross,

«—.€- P P P

Hal - le- lu-jah,

•—r-F—"—F—F—F
, ; ,

^^-r
^_t^—j-H

^r^g: i Isin
r?

Hal - le - lu - jah. it shall nev-er suf-fer

W-

Hal-le-lu-jah, it shall nev-er suf-fer, never suffer loss.

^ ^-P—^ i=^'diJJJ_l
H H =«^b<—b*- -\/—\^-

V V y

f Full Chobus.

I
J_J_ ,,J , J J. ^1—*-*:

-s)- i^ 3
* Hal - le - lu - jah, hal -le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah for the

UdM t 5— bh-

J- #-#^

=M^
f

dt

.#

1^ 5i
S)

-^-T-^-

^^

Hal-le- lu-jah, hal-le- lu-jah, it shall nev - er suf-fer

cres .ff

M—P (Z 0.' fi . (Z-

I
42-

For a final ending, all the voices may sing the melody in unison through the last
eight measures—the instrument playing the harmony.



No. 122. ^mt §mx.
" Come ye near unto me."—Is. 48 : 16.

Julia H. Johnston. James McGranahan.^t^i i : f :i=it
-^^r

—fii—

j

I
1. "Come near to me," thy Mas- ter speaks, Oh, why this long de
2. Come near, and meet Him face to face, Thy Sav - iour era - ci -

3. Oh, haste and come, ere dark - ness falls, The call rings loud and
4. A - far from Him when fears o' er-take. How shalt thou find thy

- lay?

fied;

clear

;

way?

mis. ^Stt

^ ^^Mfe 3±5
Thou art the soul that Je - bus seeks, He call - eth thee to
Ac - cept His par - don, seek His grace. And close to Him a
'Tis He, thy great Re - deem - er calls, Theheav'n-ly mes-sag<
Be - fore the storms of sor - row break. Come near to Him to

«•- *:
*- +- -^ -0- .

-=tr- 1^

day.

bide,

hear,

day.

^ ^ ^^^-m i^E ^
Chorus.

Ê^
=^T=r=f

-y
' 1 ^r^—^TK)

Come near, come near,.
Come near to me, come near to me,

for
for

^^tt
^EE! ^
i=t i ^^EE^

tT^rT=t-i'
am He, Who teach - - - eth thee,

the Ho - ly One, am He, Who teach-eth thee,
Who

^^^E^s :^=E

^^
:M:

lead - - - eth thee
who lead - eth thee

In the way that thou shouldst go-

en?
,^^^-F

fc=a-i=^:^i piS
Copyright, 1899, ^V James McGranahan.



No. 123. '§mx, mA §/xvt

"Hear, and your soul shall live."

—

Iba. 56 : 3.

Grace J. Fbanoes.

M ^
HUBKRT P. MAIN.

-^k^Mm 3?^=*
1. O troub - led heart, why seek in vain The balm of rest from earth to gain;

2. He calls a - gain, on Him be-lieve. His gift ofgrace, thro' faith receive;

3. To Je - sus come, and at His feet. That precious name with praise repeat;

m^ -»-—*

—

»-

3?
t=: ±z±z --^-

¥-t-

:hri

While Je- sus waits your King to reign, And all your sins for - give?

Your tru - est Friend no Ion - ger grieve, But haste your hearts to give.

O trust Him now, and learn how sweet The peace His love will give.

i—

»

W t:
F=^

€r -0- -0-
I

I

A -wake, a -rise, no more de-lay, He calls you now. His voice o-bey;

m
rr

;^
i=t t^=^

The lov-ing words He speaks to-day O hear, and you shall live.
MI

i5=p:
t::

:^^^-I—

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 124. &0mUtt pg f^0pk
"Speak ye comfortably <o Jerusalem, for she bath received of the Lord's

hand double for all her sins."—IsA. 40 : 2.

Eli Nathan.^ =^—1-^ A -1- M^=^^-?=^
James McQranahan

i
1. Com - fort my peo - pie, the Lord hath said, Tell them the
2. Com - fort my peo - pie, the Lord hath said, He like a
3. Com - fort my peo - pie, the Lord hath said, Wait up - on
4. Com - fort my peo - pie, the Lord hath said. Soon He is

^^ -0 • •-

t=^
i

l^i^^^^l^^
^^

par - don is full and free ; For Christ a - toned when His
Shepherd His flock shall feed ; Through pas-tures ver - nal they
Him and your strength re - new ; Then soar - ing, run - ning, or
com- ing from heav'n a -gain, When saints, a- wake or a -

IS

fe^ ?^s I&

tree.

need.

through.
reign.

blood was shed. Yes, "Doub-le" He bore on the

shall be led. And car - ried when this is their

toil - ing on. He safe - ly will car - ry you
mong the dead. With Him in the glo - ry shall

fe^ ^.m
t^

Chorus,

Com - fort my peo - pie. They sliall know,
Comfortmy people, the Lord hath said, They my comfort shall know, shall know,

m
^-^-•—#- EHi J.

^^fefe*S =F tr l^f
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



(Sit^mUtt Ipg fwj>l«.

—
^mthM.

^ ivH^

r^-rr
Guide, to o - beymy word, And from it their comfort shall flow.

Guide them to trust and obey

0—0—0- #—^—*- i^ .^i:^m;i—r —m— r m

:s--^ 1

—

i^—r y U ir u w y tr^ '

No. 125.

L. C. W.

**My times are in thy hand."—F& 31 1 IS,

BOBEBT L0A7RT, D. D.

=q:^
i^3^

1. It mat-ters not— the man-ner of our go - ing; Soon - er or
2. It mat-ters not, if on - ly we are read - y. Do - ing His
3. It mat-ters not— the way of life's con- clu - sion, If by Ke -

^n^^p=f e==f:^ £-^imn p^p?^

i i iw=^- t=^
lat - er comes the Mas-ter's call;

will, ac - cept - ed by His grace,

deem - ing Love we are pos - sessed

;

S=5

In sum-mer" s sun - shine,

Bear - ing the ban - ner
In deep - est hush or

f-f-r r
I

i
~"iT-=p^

m mi -z?

r

w^

or in win-ter" s blow - ing, The mes -

of our great hope stead - y, And stand
wild -est storm' scon-fu -sion—The Fa -

^

sage comes to all.

-ing in our place,

ther know - eth best.u^m^f=f
Copyright, 1898, by Robert Lowry. Used by per,



No. 126.

C. H. G.

mu mnAttinl ^iot^.
"I will speak of Thy wondrous work."

—

Ppa. 145 : 5.

Chas. H. Oabriei-.

1. O sweet is the sto - ry of Je - sus, The won - der-fal
2. He came from the mansions of glo - ry

;

His blood as a
3. His mer - cy flows on like a riv - er, His love is un-

-P-- -P-'^-^ ^ A #- A
i^^=Se^*

t=t: t=t:
f:^f=f=f=P—V—b^

-»—=—P—^—

I

\-^^=^ b—*I r L_F—^—^-

:/=^ v4: ;^^^^=^^S^^^
in:

Sav-iour of men, Who suf - fered and died for the sin - ner

—

ran-som He gave, To pur- chase e - ter-nal re-demp - tion,

measured and free ; His grace is for - ev - er suf - fi - cient,

s i:=t

^m^.
»- '

P -^>-r--l 1 1 1 1 1 »-- •—

^

I I s ^ ^
Chorus.

^

N s N

I'll tell it a -gain and a - gain. ^ O won - '- der-ful,I'll tell it a -gain and a - gain.

And oh, He is might-y to save I

It reach - es and pu - ri - fies me.

SHEBE^fEEjEtEES

O won-der-ful sto

1. ^ .

S^ t^\^- :1i-t

^ m U ^ 4M^

r fu C~C r ' f C rT'

ii=t

won-der-ful sto - ry, The
ry, O won-der-ful sto - ry, The

dear
dearest

£:££

est that ev - er was
thatev - - er, that

itts:S^ K f U
I

-

ês
-^

¥^^̂
:^^

iold, .... I'll re- peat it in
ev - er was told ;

^=^
- ry. The wonder -ful

peat it in glo- ry, The
glo
rii

£
-^ 1 p

—

-5J—

Copyright, 1897, by E. O. Excell. Used Ly per.

-V—u- r-=



My WonAtttxA ^to»jj>—tfoiwIttM.

h^^^^E^35t
rit.

ffft^
in

sto - - ry, Where I . . . . shall His beauty be - hold. , . .

won-der-ful sto-ry, Where I shall His beau - ty, His beauty behold.
^ ^ ^ -#-

.

n
f- -f- -«-

—

»— 9—m—m

v-t

No. 127. # ^ight af light, ^Um m
"The Lord shall be thy everlasting light."—Iba. 60 : 20.

HORATIUS BONAR, D. D. W. H. DOANE.

IM*:§= ---JF^- iE3= JEJE
1. O Light of light, shine in I Cast out this night of sin; Cre - ate true

2. O Joy of joys, come in I End Thou this grief of sin ; Cre - ate calm
3. O Life of life, pour in I Ex - pel this death of sin; A - wake true
4. O Love of love, flow in I This hate- ful root of sin; Pluck up, de

-

5. My God and Lord, O come I Of joys the joy and sum, Make in this

Refrain.

i 'i^^^n --^-- Try t ^-
tS^

day
peace
life

stroy

heart

with - in
; O Light of light, shine in.

with - in ; O Joy of joys, come in.

with - in ; O Life of life, pour in.

with -in; O Love of love, flow in.

Thy home ; My God and Lord, O come

!

-^
J^=^ It:

--& m
rrt

O Light, all light ex-cell-ing.

42-

? v-t*—

W

I

fesis :l=:?--=M^ 4t^ m^t^T d---d—«—d
bI

1

—

d—• 1

—

Makemy soul Thy dwelling; O .Joy, all grief dispelling. To my poor heart come in.

&=

-• -F- -#- -•- _-#-

Copyright, 1884, by Biglow & Main.
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No. 128. ftt the ^kdw tft th §0tk
" Under his shadow shall we liye."

—

Lam. 4 : 20,

Ray PAt,MER. D. D. Geo. C. Stebbins.

P ^ fcl=l: m^j W-
-TZh^=§5=

In the shad-ow of the Rock let me rest, (let me
All in vain the storm shall sweep while I hide, (while 1

On the parched and des - ert way where I tread, ( where I

Let me find a wel-come shade, cool and still, (cool and
I in peace will rest me there till I see, (till I

That the burn-ing heat is past, and the day, (and the

rest,)

hide,)

tread,)

still,)

see,)

day,)

^^=£
I

; *^ J

]

m

When I feel the tem -pest's shock thrill my brea.st, (thrill my breast,)")

And my tran - quil vig - il keep by Thy side, (by Thy side.)/

With the scorch -ing noon -tide ray o'er my head, (o'er my head,) 1

And my wea - ry steps be stayed by Thy will, ( by Thy will.) J

That the skies a - gain are fair o - ver me, (o - ver me,) "I

Bids the trav - el - er at last go his way, (go his way.) /

?_J£L^ t r: J^,J_A >^ J..1^ ^^^ £^ t-

Eefeain.

«f=ifc i ^
let me rest,Let me rest, In the^ :fc£=£

t=|t
Let me rest, let me rest.

shadow of the Rock let me rest, Let me rest, let me
let me rest, let me rest,

:fet^:
^.J-^Llj. ^fnf'-f^

Copyright, 1899, by the Biglow & Main Co.



|tt the Shallow of tht fwk—OFottduM

fH
rest, In the shad- ow of the Rock, let me rest,

let me rest, let me rest.

No. 129. Inly ^pWt, JaitMuI €ttid«.

" I will guide thee with mine eye."—Psalm 32 : 8.

M. M. Wblia

5^

M. M. WBLxa.

iSEi
fT r̂ f^

^ -«- ^
r

i
1. Ho - I7 Spir-it, faith-ful guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side,

2. Ev - er pres - ent, tru - est Friend, Ev - er near Thine aid to lend,

3. When our days of toil shall cease, Wait-ing still for sweet re - lease.

ii=e

-a-

^
^-
tr- i fcd=^

^
.(SLi-

P
%

'̂^r
-2^ J :i

Fine.

::^==a:^m
Gen - tly lead us by the hand, Pil - grims in a des - ert land

;

Leave us not to doubt and fear, Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear,

Noth-u3g left but heav'ttandpra/r, Wond'rmgif our names were there;

I—f=fi=^
D.S.— Whisp'ringsofi-ly, ''Wanderer come! Fol-low me, FU guide thee home.

2. Whisper
S. Whisper

N+-
-^- t^

^4ti

^
Wea-ry souls for e'er re - joice. While they hear that sweet- est voice

When the storms are rag-ing sore, Heartsgrow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Wad-ing deep the dis - mal flood, Plead-ing nought but Je - sus* blood

k^ It «4= m
Used by per.



No. 130. ^m m& ^hxt iht 3ttt^ight 0t (ilotg.

2 CJoB. 4: 17. Bevised Version.

El. Nathan. Jaubs McQkanahan.

^^i^
s^^ ^^ • 'wr -r "Z7"*

1. More and more the weight ofglo- ry, For our light af-flic-tions here
;

2. Les - sons learned thro' pain and sorrow, Break the ground for precious seed
;

3. O' er the fields where once were battles, Now tlie fair est flow' rs are found
;

4. Look-ing on to things e - ter - nal, Let us dai - ly die to sin
;

r^f^=f=FF£gEgEEEE
-1 r r-r±3& lizt

l=f=f

fc$m ffi^ y^ «T^
iE * 5 3E-i3 -^ ^ f m ^ty

Glo - ry grand, supreme, e - ter - nal. If the cross for Christ we bear.

Seed that buds and comes to blos-som, On - ly in the hearts that bleed.

So the souls that here have conflicts. More and more in grace a-bound.

To the end, by grace en - dur - ing, We the glo - rv grand, may win.

fz^bSff it -#—*-mP#Et t;

f^ff f=Pf P
Chorus.

I-

5t3335 ^^
More and more the weight ofglo- ry, More and more the love of God;

More and more More and more

fl -#-#-

i
t-^I^H.^

^-
f=f

'mm^sn^^m
More of mu - sic in the sto - ry. As we sing ofChrist the Lord

;

^Mm
Copyright, 1895, by James McGranah^.

riWff



^m mA ^0xt the ^Wx^ht, dt—©ondwdei

More of mu

I ^ -
sic in the sto - tj, As we sing of Christ the Lord.

t
^:f. J^

:f=f: ^t^ M UJ^==:
ti2-

No. 131. ^od §loWisi thf §t}}.

" Casting all your care upon bim, for he careth for you."

—

1 Pel 5 : 7.

Rev. John Parker. Geo. C. Stebbins,

4i--^^ ^^—] 1^ P*^ V-r-H > \&̂ M m̂ ^3t
-^-^—^-

1. God holds the key of all unknown, And I am glad

;

2. What if to - mor-row* s cares were here Without its rest?

3. The ver - y dim-ness of my sight Makes me se - cure

;

4. I can - not read His fut - ure plans, But this I know

;

5. E - nough ; this cov - ers all my wants, And so I rest

;

m^ fi:

^eS :t:=t: I
-# #

—

1

—

JE^^E

rf=
t=t:

t*=J: :^=--i5 ms ^-

If oth - er

I'd rath - er

For, grop - ing

I have the

For, what I

hands should hold the key.
He un-locked the day,

in my mist - y way,
smil - ing of His face,

can - not. He can see.

Or, if He
And, as the

I feel His
And all the

And, in His

^EEH
\ -0- -»• -0-
0 •—r-# •-m

trust - ed
hours swing
hand ; I

ref - uge
care I

rl 1- ^ni -A-

it to me,

o - pen, say,
'

hear Him say,
'

of His grace

safe shall be.

I might be
'My will is

' My help is

sad, I might be
best," "My will is

sure," "My help is

While here be - low, While here be
For - ev - er blest. For - ev - er

PSEEm^ f^n

sad.

best.'

sure.'

low.

blest.

-ni
Copyright, 1887, by Ira D. Sankey.



No. 132. ®fo 6mt pedtet0t

"For there iB one God, and one mediator between God and men,

the man Christ Jesus."—1 Tim. 2: 5.

C. H. G.

Allegretto.^=
Charles H. Gabriel.

, N ^ ^ h

P^^^^ ^
1. There's a joy - ful mes - sage writ-ten in His word—Je - sus is the

2. On the cross He shed His prec-ious blood for me— Je - sus is the

3. When be - fore me all my years of sin a - rise— Je - sus is the

4. Earth - ly creeds may fail and kingdoms pass a - way— Je - sus is the

5. I will praise Him while my soul His call a -waits—Je-sus is the

,

I

^

u=^-\—1- ^S^
^ :S=tt

—j^—^—«—s*-

great Me-di - a - tor; To the soul the sweet -est mu-sic ev-erheard-

great Me-di - a- tor; From the grave He rose with sav - ing vie - to - ry-

great Me-di - a- tor;Un- to Him in faith my trembling spir- it flies-

great Me-di - a- tor ; Countless worlds for - ev - er shallHisword o- bey-

great Me-di - a- tor; I willshout His name while sweeping thro' the gates-

Chorus.

Je-sus is the great Me-di - a - tor I will praise Him, I will

I will praise Him,hallelujah! I will

%r^—^r:X
:t=t:

m - -0- -•- -p- -0- -0- -»-

-

!

\-

U b 1/ i^ [Tb 1/ u
W-V—U- -9—9- -W—W-

--i :il=i:
J^-i^
-0 • H H-

=J=5--=f
praise Him, For

praise His ho - ly name.

I love to sing the sto - ry How His

Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.



t^ P^=«^
^=5 r=PP^-=f

love has made me whole ; Hal - le - lu - - jah ! hal - le

Hal - le - lu - jah ! praise His name ! He is

gJ: :|='^i=* d^ :t: ^^^^^

:i i h ^ ^^-^

i^^i-^^^^J f g • • g * a^~^i

T ^ rrf

"

01^

lu - - jah I He's the Saviour and Redeem-er of my soul,

ev-er-more the same

;

my soul

* JiJ_• •-

i i ^ -^ -^-

:t==t=t
f-f-f" ?^

No. 133. <i)m.t, §iolj} ^JJWlt.

(Evan. CM.)
I. Watts. Wm. H. Havergai,.

fj -&- -0- -0- ^ -#- * -(&- -<&- -#- -#- -&- -iS-

i
-(&- -(S^ -#- -#- -(51- -<5^

1. Come, Ho-ly Spir- it, heavenly Dove, With all Thy quick' ning pow'rs;
2. Look—how we grov - el here be - low. Fond of these earth-ly toys

;

3. In vain we tune our form-al songs, In vain we strive to rise

;

4. Fa - ther, and shall we ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate,

5. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heavenly Dove, With all Thy quick' ning pow' rs
;

:P=^: «=?=^i^
fc2:

r 7 r r
±:=l:i

Ep=F-z^
f-^=f^

"M^^M^t;^^̂ Im ^ 5
Kin- die a flame of sa-credlove In these cold hearts of

Our souls, how heav - i - ly they go. To reach e - ter - nal

Ho - san - nas lan-guish on our tongues, And our de - vo - tion

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee, And Thine to us so

Come, shed a-broad a Saviour' s love. And that shaU kin - die

-&-

ours.

joys.

dies,

great?

ours.



No. 134.

Flora Kirkland.

^Mlxtx #tt.

1 C0EI.NTUIAN8 2 : 9. Hubert P. Main.

Farther on,

Hopes may fail,

Thro' the dark

Thro' the win

what joys a-wait us, In the pal - ace of our King I

and joys e- hide us. Treasures flutter from our hold
;

est night of sor-row, If the soul on Christ be stayed

;

try storms of trouble, Faith discerns yon country blest

;

Looking up, with hearts expect-ant, Of the fu - turewemay sing.

Far- ther on, where faith is pointing. Lies the land of bliss un - told.

Shines a -far, abright to- mor-row; Where the light shall never fade.

Where a - bides e - ternal springtime. Love end joy and peace and rest.

Far - ther

-I

—

it—r^

on, the way grows bright - er :

far- ther on, ^^^

A J j f- f- f- .fr' g ' ^̂ '
.

4:
4::

£ t̂^ m
on,.

:^

f=^"=F
m ^

on, the light grows clear ;— We shall see,

far- ther on, the light, the light grows clear;— shall see.

§l3^E i=|:F^^4:4^=«=|=t=f:F^^
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co,
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5t=t aSt seS

-# iS-
i^ES

with per - feet vis - ion, Wliat is dim - - ly mir-rored here.

dim-ly, dim- ly

m^
T̂-i

t^^SFM^ ^
No. 135.

F. J. Crosby.
"Lead me in the way everlasting."

—

Pba. 139 : 'li

Theo. E. Perkins.

T
1. Keep Thou my way, O Lord, Be Thou ev - er nigh ;

Strong is Thy

2. Keep Thou my heart, O Lord, Ev - er close to Thee ; Safe in Thine

3. Keep Thou my all, O Lord, Hide my life in Thine ; O let Thy

. r . r* * 1-^—=- -I F •-—t- -H>^P\±&:
^ESim --^

might -y arm. Weak and frail am I; Thou, my unchanging Friend,

arms of love, Shall my ref - uge be; Then o'er a tran
-
quil tide,

sa - cred light, O'er my pathway shine; Kept by Thy ten - der care,

li

n
On Thee my hopes depend. Till life's brief day shall end. Be Thou ever nigh.

My bark shall safely glide, I shall be sat-is - fied. Ever close to Thee.

Glad-ly the cross I'll bear. Hear Thou and grantmy pray' r,Hidemy life in Thine.

H^â e ifSm^ip
Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 136. Jautttein ot §\txq.

p. J. Crosby,

fcj^
:^ m

" I will give of the fountain of life freely."—Bev. 21 : 6.

Geo. C. Stebbins.^^J 1
-

t^—

r

^ =1=

, o . . ^ ^ 1^ ' ' I

1. Strength in our weak - ness, Hope in our fears, Shield in our dan - ger,

2. Light in our dark - ness, Song in our night, Star of our mom - ing,

3. God of ere - a - tion, Au - thor of love, Door of the sheep - fold,

eal gg^^r^3^g I^TJT^
:t:

PV V

Joy in our tears,—Friend of the friend - less. Guide to the lost,

—

Tranquil and bright,—Home of the home - less, Balm of the heart,

Lead-ing a - bove,—Rest in our tri - als, Bliss in our pain,

idZ: Xr- 4i==t
V-

v-^
'—;—>—.—k-

Choetts.

*=^^»ii i^:1=:

=SiP

O - ver life's bil - low Tempt-ed and tossed.

Calm in our tem - pest, Sav - iour, Thou art.

Son of the Fa - ther, Lamb that was slain. I

Fount ain of

i

Fount^ain, fountain of

#—^ •
Hifct=

-y—y-^ -y—U^
J —=t-i-x—

)

1—I—I—t-

^.
ir=t f^E

r -—-1-

free,

free, so free.

mer - cy,

mer - cy, mer - cy,

Flow - ing so

Flow - ing, flow - ing, so^ 1t=f: m
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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.-1^

Chorus may he repeated pp.

u^ i=f=f r ^fr
Je - - sus our Sav - iour, We live but in Thee
Je- sus, Thou art our Saviour Lord, We live, we live but In Thee, in Thee.

P^
No. 137. §lotd MUm tng '§m&.

"I the Lord nave called thee and will hold thine hand."

—

Ibaiau 42 : 6.

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.
Moderato. ^

it̂ ±̂ ^^E^^^^^J-j^-^?^=^=i-4t

=^ --A-

Zi=IZ%l

1. Hold Thou my hand ; so weak I am, and help - less,

2. Hold Thou my hand, and clos - er, clos - er draw me
3. Hold Thou my hand ; the way is dark be - fore me
4. Hold Thou my hand, that when I reach the mar - gin

I dare not

To Thvdear
With-out the
Of that lone

—•

—

• •-
fc^^^ It

V V '-r%

i
take one step without Thy eid ; Hold Thou my hand ; for then, O loving
self—my hope, myjoy, my all ; Hold Thou my hand, lest haply I should
sun-light of Thy face di - vine ; But when by faith I catch its radiant
riv - er Thou didst cross for me, A heav' n-ly light may flash a - long its

^^^ 1F=W^ -t2-

fWWh^
^^^^^^^^1

Sav - iour, No dread of ill shall make my soul a - fraid.

wan - der, And, miss-ing Thee, my trembling feet should fall,

glo - ry, What heights of joy, what rapturous songs are mine I

wa - ters, And ev- 'ry wave like crys - tal bright shall be.

'm^
Copyright, i88o, by Biglow & Main.



No. i38. '§m ^M\ I ^nm that § am ^b.
" My peace I give unto you * * » Let not your heart be troubled."

—

John 14 : 27.

Nellie A. Montgomery. James McGranahan.

i t Irt53
1. How shall

2. How shall

3. How shall

I know that

I know that

I know that

I

I

I

^ 1
1

' M r-^=^

d==q=i

am His? My heart grows sick with fear
;

am His? My faith seems all too weak,
am His? When death shall seal mine eyes

)s=fi ms^ ^ ~
F

~—k- lex:

im
The hum - ble gifts

I long to have
Shall I be fit

-I \-

I of - fer Him, How small they must ap - pear I

as- sur-ance mine, Its per - feet peace 1 seek,

to tread the streets Of yon-derPar- a - dise?

= .--i-^

-P^3^f=F^ ^ m^^: r? f
O child, yield not to dark de - spair, And be thou not a - fraid,

O child, let naught thy peace as - sail ; May this thy com- fort be,

O child, thou shalt with Him a - bide ; Have not a sin - gle care.

He gave His life to save a world, Thy ran - som has been
'Tis not thy fit - ne.ss makes thee whole, But what He did for

For when the bonds of death are loosed His like-ness thou shalt

paid,

thee,

bear.

m
Refrain.
Then rise,. sing forth,.

tT
-^

-U=

3E^
Ji i3t

f
Then rise, my soul, sing forth thy joy, And bid each doubt to

S
f^3^ 1^

doubt to flee,

' i> '

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan



\m ^M\ i %xxm, tU.—(&mdnM.

t4 i=^ =1= fck4^^i^s=1̂^ ::=3=SJ:

Go, claim the prom-ise of His word, " My peace I give to thee.

mM
-0- ^ f

t=t:: -V-

i^Jf: fl^
No. 139. §ltt §idl tto f0W^»

(CORONATION. CM.)

E. Perronet. OlilVER HOI-DEN.

5; A ^- :q:
:3=J:

1. All hail the pow' r of

2. Let ev-'ry kindred,
3. Oh, that with yon-der

Je -sus' name I Let
ev -

' ry tribe. On
sa -cred throngWe

an - gels pros-trate

this ter - res - trial

at His feet may

fall;

ball,

fall;

^*r| U^-
.| 1 1

1 1 1
1 6)-i-J

r

^g^ U :^

f^
jt=i

Bring forth the roy - al

To Him all maj - es

We'll join the ev - er

di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all

;

ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord of all

;

last- ing song, And crown Him Lord of all;

^t^ii^i^^i
^

-iS2-
i^: -G-
J(2-

Bring forth theroy-a! di - a-dem, And crown Him
To Him all maj -es - ty ascribe, And crown Him
We'll join the ev - er - last-ingsong, And crown Him

^ t=t:
E£^ ^



No. 140. # §tm^f ®h0u art <ftan4ittg.

(Bt. Hilda. 78.68.D.)

Rev. W. W. How. Jttstin H. Knecht, et al.

-Mz
^ r

pq=q=W mr -^

1.0 Je - BUS, Thou art stand-ing Out - side the fast-closed door,

2. O Je - 8U8, Thou art knocking : And lo I that hand is scarred,

3. O Je - 8U8, Thou art plead-ing In ac - cents meek and low,

^^a a
i

ZSl

§& ^s JlU-iij^^^^-*-*-
*- V -jr

In low - ly pa-tience wait - ing To pass the thresh -old o'er:

And thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle. And tears Thy face have marred

:

"I died for you, my chil-dren, And will ye treat me so?"

^^ J^ ftt ftsz.

i
P

J-^l ^±-*2-

A i 4=it
EJ .t=^«=t=*

We bear the name of Chris- tians, His name and sign we bear

:

Oh, love that paas-eth knowl-edge, So pa - tient - ly to wait I

O Lord with shame and sor - row We o - pen now the door:

^^=f4p=|
t-pi-'P' f

'
fM i

sA
J ^^ i s 1^ ^

r
I

^S

Oh, shame, thrice shame up - on us ! To keep Him stand-ing there.

Oh, sin that hath no e - qual, So fast to bar the gate I

Dear Sav - iour, en - ter, en - ter, And leave us nev - er - more I

:i=p:=u-^^x
Jl

f^ --(22-

i



No. 141. §tm^ fe fa^^ing
" He waa to pass that way."

—

Luee 19 : 4.

Aknib L. Jambs.

Oently.

W. H. DOANB.

^g-fBg-It -& lit _
1. Is there a heart that is wait- ing, Long-ing for par-don to - day?

2. Is there a heart that has wander" d? Come with thy burden to-day;
3. Is there a heart that is bro - ken? Wea-ry and sighing for rest?

4. Come to thy on - ly Ke-deem - er, Come to His in - fi - nite love

;

mm 'mm t fei
-i—=1-

S: Pt n
rit.

1—^—f*f—

f

-f—rr-l^ m^3 ^=t

Hear the glad message pro-claim-ing, Je - sus is pass-ing this way.

Mer - cy is ten-der - ly plead - ing, Je - sus is pass-ing this way.

Come to the arms of thy Sav - iour, Pil - low thy head on His breast.

Come to the gate that is lead - ing Home-ward to mansions a - bove.

Si ^: -t-^t-

'—

u

^ V—U—i/—

U

Refrain.

^ ^ ^ ^
1=^: ml¥. :t

Je-sus is passing this way, This way, to - day;

Je- sus is pass-ing, is passing this way, Is passing this way, Is passing to-day

;

-^- A -^ -^ -^ -#- -•- ^ - - ^
i
± ***i -t^ fess<«-F
-9A^ m^
#—^—•—•

—

-0— -4-^—-•

—

0-

rit.

i^-i3^ -H=4

Je-sus is pass-ing this way. Is pass-ing this way to - day.

way to-day,

m^A^^ ^=^ -I 1
1

—

it=t=t r^H-"=F
-\—

^

rr^V V ' SI/ u

Copyright, 1894, by W, H. Doane. Used by per.



No. 142. IniiSit in Hit Wj^xL
' BlesBed is the man that maketh the Lord his trust."—Ps, 40 : 4.

Ida L. Reed. Geo. C. Stebbins.

;i^̂=j -*-T^:±-w w—*-'

1. Bless - ed
2. Bless - ed
3. Bless - ed
4. Bless - ed

:t=t

he that is trust-ing the Lord, For the help that he
he that is trust-ing the Lord, Who doth fol- low the

he whom the Fa - ther will aid, And the Saviour will

he who will keep in the way That will up-ward and

fe=t^

I

N fS
I

K N _^
#

—

r ^ 1
9—•-^•—•

—

j—j-f-0—g—
"g:

1/ ^

te^ li^
:U^gffiE3 mm-^ ^ -^—

#

--^--flttr: V-*-

dai - ly needs

;

heav' n- ly way ;

—

e' er be - friend
;

on - ward lead
;

He shall in-her-it the pron,' 1 re -ward, If he
Keep-ing with patience and lio;>e the path, All his

He shall not fear, and shall not be dismayed, For the
Walk-ing by faith in His love ev'ry day, Who sup-

izt;

:S'' Refrain.

fol - low where Jesus leads,

steps shall be guarded each day.

Lord will his soul de - fend,

pli - etb his dai - ly need.

r-rrr
Trust in the Lord with

Trust in the Lord, O trust in the Lord

mm -•—•—»—1-'5'-=—

I

. # »- • # •

—

r
=p^

a—^^-n
-fe^=-^ -^-4 -251-

all thine heart. And in

all thine heart, with all thine heart,

^^^^ f33E|

all thy ways acknowledge
ac - -

S
1 1-

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main CoMain Co.



^xmt m Viu ^$xL—(&mMtL
D.S.

:t^

Him, And He shall di-rect thy paths,

know -ledge Him, di - rect thy paths,

SzEt i it:-

-2-

» ) 9 •

==]= —I-

-<SH-

^H—I-

-<SI- • ---mm ,^.

All thy ways acknowledge Him, And He shall direct thy paths,

ac - knowledge Him,
- -^ j J - - - - -•-- . I

^^^ It:

In

f^=
i=t:

No. 143.

John Fawcett.

\Wt ht tht Wit
(DENNIS. S.M.)

H. G. Nageli.

Min^-—I—a ^=*v-l 1-

-7±
=btez:^=:fc

1. Blest be the
2. Be - fore our
3. We share our
4 When we a -

tie that binds Our hearts in Christ-ian love;
Fa-ther's throne, We pour our ar - dent pray' rs

;

mu - tual woes ; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear

;

sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain :

The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a- bove.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,—Our com - forts and our cares.
And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be join' d in heart. And hope to meet a -gain.

m.=^j^fa£^-jgj^-i^t._r-^f
.-^-^

J-

^ ^ m



No 144. C5nthf0ttd fe §tm^ §iw»
" When I awake in thy likeness."—PsA. 17 : 16.

T. J. JuDKiN & I. Watts. T. C. O'Kane.

1. En - throned is Je - sus now, Up - on Hisheav'n-ly seat, The
2. There we shall see His face. And nev - er, nev - er, sin ; There,

3. Yea, and be - fore we rise To that im-mor - tal state, The
4. Then let our songs a - bound, And ev - ' ry tear be dry ; We' re

i i ^ p -,

fefcS:
:fc=1c

3CL1:

T=rf=f

s m̂ *=p̂ =h^ =3=^
«t ^i^^-

king - ly crown is on His brow. The saints are at His feet,

from the riv - ers of His grace. Drink endless pleasure in.

tlio'ts of such a- maz-ing bliss Should constant joys create,

march-ing thro' Im-manuel's ground, To fair- er worlds on high.

&cm
Choeus.

ir*

There with the glo-ri-fied, Safe by our Saviour's side, We shall be
There, there with the Safe, safe by our

IV^iJl

p
ŝat - is - fied

Ŝ JO^
i=n^

By and by. By and by

Yes, by and by. There, therewith the glo - rl-fled,

f=F
By per. The Biglow & Main Co., owners of Copyright



(&tit\itmt& fe fe^tt^ §0VC.—(&o\xtMtA.

By and by, We shall be sat - is-fied

Safe, safe by our Saviour's side,

f=f

By and by.

Yes, by and by.

-^-#-

r-^rrm 1

No. i45. ginjjttJte^, (Smpftm.
' Go ye therefore, and teach all nations."

—

Matt, 28 : 19,

Robert M, Offord. Robert Lowry, D. D.

^M i^±L
::§:

1. Preach the gos - pel as you go,

2. Sow the seed, the bless - ed seed,

3. You shall find some fruit - ful ground

A - ny - where, ev - ' ry-where

;

A - ny - where, ev - ' ry-where
;

A - ny - where, ev -
' ry-where

;

e:iii=?rij=?=^ :t=t=t- J_±Li?:. #—(S2-

feisi1^^ HP——» G>-
-I——y F--
-V
—V—I—

—fV |>r h

-^ ^S
Let the lost and guilt - y know How the blood of Christ did flow.

Tell how Christ can meet their need. How the hun - gry He doth feed,

On - ly let your work a- bound, Faith-ful to the end be found,

.#- h22. ^. ^ ^ ^ Ht. if: .,2-

g±^ ^ i# tr-^^

^td^

f
5^

TT *—s^

Souls to save from death and woe, A - ny - where, ev - ' ry-where.

That He is a friend in - deed, A - ny - where, ev - ' ry-wheVe.

Soon shall bar - vest songs re-sound Ev-'ry- where, ev- 'ry-where.

^^^. . ^ (g- mm^ ^^^^
Copyright, 1895, by Robert Lowry. Used by per.



No. 146. kmtxM Mom.
" There remaineth a rest to the people of God.—Heb. 4 ! 9,

E. 8. ROBBBT8. H. p. Banks.

1. There's a beau- ti - ful home be - yond the skies, In the land of e -

2. There are mansions of Light pre - pared by Him, For the souls He has

3. O the beau- ti - ful home, the land of rest I Blest coun-try far

-&^ :3: S^.^^ -t2- 4=2-

ii t
--U- :]=T

t 1—j-

w j=*-^Y^^r^r*T
ter - nal rest, Wheretheglo-ri-fied throng will sing the song, The

bought with His blood ; There are treasures of joy for all His saints, Be

-

- ver life's sea ; Where His childrenlay up their treasures bright. For

g=Fr=FTF^
-•

—

m—•-

rrr
-P2- t^^ -^-

Rkfbain.

^is:F?a=a- 3 3^!:

r rrriT-gs>'

sweet - est, dear- est, best , -j

yond the swell-ing flood > Beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful

all ter - ni

Jm*mmfmm^m
mansions a- bove, O beauti-ful home on high, Where our

beau - ti - ful home,

f • t P-

e t=4J:

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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:q=z3z

Saviourand Lord shall crown Hisown Withjoysthat nev-er die.

fepJEEB£
• .»

e

No. 147. §H Stwj ^pmt fead pt
Ibaiah 32: 15.

F. J. Crosby.

K-A-A-

Theo. E. Perkins.

1. By Thyble.ss ed Spir - it, Sav-iour, lead Thou me ; There is none to

2. () my Sav-iour, hide me In Thyse-cret place ; There no ill can

8. With Thy hand defend me, GrantThy strengthdivine; I amweakand

.-4
-l»-^-l«-

h'-t

aii
J—h^

Chorus.

A—1- :^
-«—^-^i—*-TirrJ^*

—

*^—* • *~

guide me Thro' this world, but Thee,

harm me, Shel-teredby Thy grace,

help- less. Make mewhol-ly Thine.

By Thyspir-it lead me, With Thy

ci^-rr'l^t,_ 0-^-9 '

I
•—2 •—|-»---«-^-a s * *—l-^-H—-I-P-—

.0. • 0^ .0...0..

man - na feed me ; All a-longmy pilgrim way, Saviour, lead Thou me.

¥:±^
^_JL_J1^,^,

t-

Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 148. ®to §ltttto ^mW.
" And he rebuked the wind, and said unto the sea, Peace, be still."

—

Mark 4 : 39.

El. Nathan. H. H. McGkanahan.

^ta=^^ t
f^^^m^ ^^

1. The storm is high, but at the helm, My Lord is in command

;

2. The winds and waves o - bey the will Of Him, who died for me

;

3. Though darkness dread is on the deep, He knows the way I take,

4. The sun in splen-dor o'er the sea Shall shine at God' a command ;

^A_ ^

m«̂:^ -P2-

^ ^ i H P
^ N r m . ti -r—f»

No swell -ing sea nor tem- pest fierce,

Why should I, then, their tu-mult fear,

And so in peace I'll lay me down,

The clouds shall pass, the waves grow still,

-^ -(2-

^^ r
I

Can pluck me from His hand.

Or dread the rag -ing sea?

For with Him I shall wake.

Be- neath my Sav-iour'shani

42-
:flf ^-^

Chobus.

'Sf ife

The an - chor holds, O praise the

—• »-^—»
\ P- ' P f

Lord I 'Tia fast with -in the vail;

^^
£;^=i -i—

r

:lfe

r~r^-^r
n<. .tempo.

-H 1 S iS 1 -i a—^ hH—

I

• 4 ' |-g

—

^ I ^ r-g • *Hl^̂

'Tis stead-fast, sure, as God's own word,

-«2-

:^r=^: ^

The storms can - not pre - vail

J- - t i^--t-.^i
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.
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No. 149. WShm Pa ^mimx ^m&^.

F. J. Crosby.

" He leadeth me by the still watera,"

—

Pba. 23 : 2.

Arr. by Ira D. Sankey.

m t^S^z^SE^EEtejaE^
1. Where my Saviour' s hand is guid - ing,And for all ray wants pro-vid - ing

—

2. Though my path be dark and drear-y, And my steps be faint and wea - ry

—

3. Though the ills of earth may wound me, And the storms of life confound me

—

4. When the ties of earth shall sev- er, And He calls me borae for - ev - er

—

^ H 1 1 V-

Lf:- :t-fi-

^—I 1 U U '-i

—

\r i -P-v

m^^^^^ 1

m

In His pre-cious love con - fid - ing, I' 11 go with

With His lov - ing voice to cheer me, I' 11 go with

With His lov -ing arms a -round me, I'll go with

To the loved be-yond the riv-er, I'll go with

r
Him all

Him all

Him all

Him all

^
I

the way.

the way.

the way.

the way.

i=t -#—|t 5CI1¥^ -»

—

» . IF^ 7^^ rr
Chorus.

|

^M
:i3i*=i:

Where my Sav-iour leads I'll fol- low.Where my Saviour leads I'll fol-low,

a^ ^ ~i—

^

jfi-*.

E^-v-^

m^: u
$ i:5* ^^

Where my Sav-iour leads I'll fol-low, I will fol-low all the way.

=M ffig^gj^jTs:^ms^g^j^ I
Copyright, 1897, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 150. Chitting Ut |mt^.
" They that be wise shall shine."

—

Dan. 12 : 3.

LiLLA M. Alexander. Gbo. C. Stebbins.

N S N w . . ^

#-*-:J:

1. Are you shining for Je-sus, ray broth-er, Shin - ing so clear and so bright,

2. Are you shining for Je-sus, my broth-er, Shin - ing in deed and in word?
3. Are you shining for Je-sus, ray broth-er, Shin - ing for truth and for right,

4. Oh I shineout for Je-sus, ray broth-er, Shine where He needs you the most;
5. Shine on-ly and always for Je - sus, Then, when your toiling is o'er.

ms:Bm^
-0- -^ -p-

LlEffi

^: fea« -^~*-

"trrr^

•-4
' d 4 9 • -J..^

That the souls that are perishing round you May be guided to Himby your light ?

Is your life by its pu - ri-ty show-ing. The likeness of Jesus your Lord?
Where bold un-be-lief and its rain-ions Are pos-ing as angels of light?

And shine where the darkness hangs deepest O' er the path of the straying and lost.

In mansions of glo - ry e-ter-nal, You shall shine as thestars evermore.

P P' 9 P-»-*f±=fl sI

F

—

r
I I

- ^3^^ i=l

nv^^^- V V V V \̂ ^

Chorus,

Shin - ing for Je - sus. Are you shining to - day ? Shin - ing for

Shining, shining, Shining, shining,

SJJggi^ 1rFff^^^^^rfUT^
i=^

Je - sus, Shin-ing all the way, Shin - ing for Je - sus.

Shining, shining,^ tEE^ t^

In this

|sK]f=P-l«-^^-^ ^=^v '

r rr g
'-^^^i-^-T

Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co,



Shining Ut §tm».—€mtMd.

^^^535 w— mm :^=^=4
1---

^4i
world of care

;

Shin - ing for Je - sus, Shin-ing ev -'ry-where.
Shining, shining,

No. 151. (Sml fe ^mA to U^u and pt
"Gooduess and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life."

—

Psa. 23 : 6.

Rev. C. W. Teller. Robert Lowry, D. D.

1. God is good to you and me, Friend ofmine, friend of mine; Life is

2. God is good to you and me, Friendof mine, friend of mine ; Naught of

3. God is good to you and me, Friendof mine, friend of mine ; Hope is

fcE^si H y—h^-
W U

^ =}
—1-; F\-l

sweet and heav'n is bright, Morn-ing breaks with gold -en

sad - ness comes to stay. Night for- gets it - self in

bright in ev - 'ry heart. Stripes can leave no last - ing

light, Days end

day. Tears are

smart ; Soon we' 11

-0- ' -0- -•-•-#- s>- -#-*-#- -#-• -0- -#-•-#- -^1-

4::

-h—^-

t=4E33E^=r^^ ? -zjh
iffc t^:^ ?=^^§=H

bliss- ful-ly in night; Friend of mine, God is good to

quick-ly wip'da-way
; Friend of mine, God is good to

meet, no more to part ; Friend ofmine, God is good to

^
'^ s -0- -^-« -f2i!- -^-

^ 1-—
r-

Copyright, 1893, by Robert Lowry. Used by per.

I h-

I

you and me.

you and me.

you and me.

A.1



No. 152. ®nv ^nmt ^vml
" A friend thateticketh closer than a brother."

—

Pbov. 18 : 24.

Elizabeth W. Denison. James McQranaha».

1. Un - to Thee, O heav'n-ly Fa-ther, Do we bring our ev-'ry need;

2. O, how won-drous, great and mighty, Is Thine ev - er- last-ing love;

3. Nev - er fail - ing, nor for - get- ting. Holding stead-fast to the end

;

mm ^-4Mt

m^^± 1t=^- -*-t
\/-i/
—

i^

t~tr
Do we bring our ev'ry need;

I
± :^

3SE3 ^EEE

All the souls Thou hast ere - at -

Deep-er than our thought can fath-

We will bless Thy name for - ev -

ed, Thou wilt sure- ly, sure-ly feed,

ora, High-er far than heav' n above,

er, That Thou art our tru - est Friend.

fcfct wi±:m -^-^-1.-1.-

Thou wilt surely, surely feed.

Chorus.

r:^^ ^ :^ m?-^ ^u^^^ ^
I

-i^ W
U >

Is the mor - row dark with sor - row? Darkest days shall have an end

fe:i=£-|-F-'-^ ^^1|3P^m n 1^

tii=i= i*rtSl^ ff
Close be- side us Thou wilt guide us, Ev - er-more our tru - est Friend.

^*=t -S-: k^ fl^

§-^
-if:- -M-n-M-^—

#

^

-I'-l^l^-b'-

^ v^--

i

Copyright, 1895, by James McGranahan.



No. 153.

(AU Saints. O.M.D.)

BBaiNAIiD Hebeb. Henbt 8. Ctttleb.

di ^kM«=p^^^^^l^S
ru"

1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain
;

2. The mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce beyond the grave,

3. A glo - rious band the chos- en few, On whom the Spir - it came

:

si*=t: ^^^rf^rrrr

^^fe^ ^g^:«t V T^-^
His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far : Who fol-lows in His train ?

Who saw his Mas - ter in the sky, And called on Him to save

:

Twelve val - iant saints, their hope they knew, And mocked the cross and flame.

S3^
-t-^t- =e1f^

m!=ir\-i=4 iSE

m
Who best can drink his cup of woe. And tri-umph o - ver

Like Him, with par - don on His tongue. In midst of mor- tal

They climbed the diz - zy steep to heav'n Through peril, toil, and

- - * ^•- * B^

r^
pain,

pain,

pain:

m H» »-

^^
r-f

i :s=l:
l¥. * ^ i ^2E^

Who pa - tient bears his cross be- low—He fol-lows in His train.

He prayed for them that did the wrong : Who follows in His train?

O God I to us may grace begiv'n To fol-low in their train I

^ £^*=r=c



No. 154. mu ^U Shw?
" What are these which are arrayed in white robes ?"—Bev. 7 : 13.

Anna Shipton. Qko. C. Stebbins.

Who are these whose songs are sounding O'er the gold - en harps a - bove?
Who are these that keep their station Round the great e- ter- nal throne?
See their robes of dazzling whiteness, Without blem - ish, spot or stain

;

' Tis the Lamb of God who leads them, And they serve Him night and day,
5. Sweet their theme :' tis still " salvation Un-to Christ theHo-ly One,"

-g^-h^^EfefaJM^J^
U—V i^ :t:

f

i^^^^^^^^m
Hark ! they tell of grace a-bound-ing. And Je - ho-vah's sov' reign love.

They from earthly trib - u - la-tion. To their heav'nly rest are gone.

See their crowns that grow in brightness, Purchased by the Lamb once slain.

By the heav'nly fount He leads them, He hath wiped their tears a-way.
And their sighs of trib - u - la- tion, Change to songs around the throne.

:f -r^ ^: ± ^̂P^w^ iZ_P— Wl^Zi E

:s£

Chorus.

——u-^—-m. -«
-a Pt—

I

[

±L
^=1E

These are they who wash' d their robes and
who wash'd their robes, these are they who wash'd their robeaand

&: :«:: i^E=i^^^
^s-^^^fEiEiE^p ^-

madethem white in the blood of the Lamb
made them white, aud Diade them white in the blood of the Lamb.

Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co.



^U ^xt ^\im?—(&o\u\\\kl

ixi:
t -il- ^^

These are they who wash' d their robes and

who wash'd their robes, these are they who wash'd their robes and

*s^=
=^^

i=i=ji JJ: -^-=^--

r—^-r
ly

ritard.

made them white in the blood of the Lamb
made them white, and made them white the blood of tlie Lamb.

t-* u* u 1/

No. 155. ft #w H ^mt ^m.
" Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul."

—

Heb, G : 19.

A. M. ToPLADY. Edward Hamilton.

f̂ ,

,—I—J—I—
-fq-i

—

-l—
-:^=f5

--^-

-f=i^-

r
1. If, on a qui - et

2. But should the sur - ges
3. Soon shall our doubts and

sea, Tow' rd heav'n we calmly
rise, And rest de - lay to

fears All yield to Thy con

sail,

come,
trol

:

-1^-^e^^f:. 5"= ^ r]

s4=S: ^?=P: :fz=te:
42-

-J-J-

feEt^E^^sEmigg -*i—li §11
r

With grate- ful hearts, O God, to Thee, We'll own the fav-'ring

Blest be the sor - row, kind the storm, Which drives us nearer

Thy ten -der mer-cies shall il-lume The midnight of the

gale,

home,
soul.

m A^H
±=t:

-n^ -f:. -.5

r~r
Arr. Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 156. ^^U in fdi0vab']^ ^ttpiufi.
" Underneath are the everlasting arme."

—

Dect. 33 : 27.

R. Anderson. Geo. C. Stebbins.

I

- - - . ^
1. Safe in Je - ho- vali's keep - ing, Led by His glo-rious arm

;

2. Safe in Je - ho- vah's keep - ing, Safe in tempta-tion's hour,
3. Sure is Je - ho - vah' s prom - ise, Nought can my hope as - sail,

-*-

M:^ESi It
-tS"-

"n r
j-

i -•-• -0- -0-

^-^
-0-^

God is Him-self my ref -

Safe in the midst of per
Here is my soul's sure anch

uge, A pres-ent help from harm,
ils, Kept by Al-might-y pow'r.
or En - tered with-in the veil.

^^^-|2-

TTf--

m 3 i^i -q- y

Fears may at times dis - tress

Safe when the temp -est rag
Blest in His love e - ter -

£

me. Griefs may my soul an - noy
;

es, Safe, though the night be long

;

nal, What can I want be - side?

^-^
-pz- f

-^sz-

^ ^^^s -(=2^

God is my strength and por -

E' en when my sky is dark
Safe thro' the blood that cleans

tion, God my ex-ceed-ing joy.

est God is my strength and song.
- eth, Safe in the Christ that died.

-J-Jf-I^-
^=t=^H I

Sr .^
4=:

-^=P=
•-^

^. fl JL ^ ^--^^m
r-1-

Choeus. 4 h^i
X—A-

#-^-F—*-

:«E
-^-

I
-5*-^

Safe in Je- ho -vah's keep - ing, Led by His glo-rious arm.

4^:—5^—&

—

\

1 1

—

iEEri33E3^^^=E^£ ^
Copyright, 1898, by The Biglow ji Main Co.



^'aU itt ffho»ah'isi ^etpwj.

—
^onthM.

gs^

A pres-ent help from harm.

r^ 4=: I

No. i57. §;0td ^t^xfy %\m. tot ^^^^
(Meribah. O.P.M.)

Jean Sophia Pigott. Lowell Mason.

ii^
hM-^ • • 4

Lord Jesus, Thou dost keep Thy child Thro' sunshine or thro' tempestswild
;

O glo-rious Saviour ! Thee 1 praise : To Thee my new glad song I raise,

Up - on Thy promise - es I stand, Trusting in Thee : Thine own right hand
Love per - fect-eth what it be - gins ; Thy pow' r doth save me from my sins

;

W\
#—

^

A. ,J1 H« ^~ ^—T-"*^
1

-^-42-
1=4:

_ia_

fc^

EE
* 4 25) (&—

'

75r &—^ 4 1 >

8us, I trust in Thee: Thine is such wondrous pow'r to save;

tell of what Thou art. Thy grace is boundless in its store

;

me ; My soul duth triumph in Thy word
;

me. This life of trust, how glad, how sweet;

Je
And
Doth keep and com - fort

Thy grace up - hold - eth

I -«-

'^^^^M -&- -P2- i=ti:
f:^-

i
±

i Is ^-^ -&-

Thine is the mighty love that gave, Its all on Cal - va
Thy face of love shines ev-er-more. Thou giv - est me Thy
Thine, Thine be all the praise, dear Lord, As Thine the vie - to

My need and Thy great fulness meet, And I have aU in

heart.

ry.

Thee.
-4- -4- -_ -•- '5>-

m '4" H

—

^
if f



No. 158. SChe ^tonj pti^t ht lHoll

" It is the power of God unto salvation."

—

Eom. 1 : 16.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankkt

n=± ^-v S=3F^f^ -st-
:a:^=a|^

1. O the pre-cious gos - pel sto - ry, How it tells of love to all,

2. O the bless- ed gos -pel sto- ry, Of His meek and low -ly birth,

—

3. O the wondrous gos - pel sto - ry ; There is life in ev - ' ry word
;

u e^:i±
-tfi-

1 1 TT

gi^? --=\-=t

^=3=^=*^=i=: =5=
4r-

How the Saviour in com-pas-sion, Died to save us from the

And the wel-come of the an - gels When they sang good-will to

There is hope and con - so - la - tion, Where the message sweet is

fall;

earth ;-

heard

;

-IeiES^=^^
^-r

ii^=*
1—

h

.n-x-

m-

How He came to seek the lost ones, And to bring them to His fold
;

Of the cross, on which He suffered,—As by prophets seen of old,-

Let us teU it to the wea - ry, And its beau- ties all un - fold

:

g* M. . m m—Ch •-^^ :p=i= -(«-^ ±1

i^^WiwV -1 .3- -g.-^—-^^--^ --r-
Let us hast - en to pro claim it, For the sto - ry must be told.

Of His death and res - ur - rec - tion, Let the sto - ry now be told.

'Tis the on - ly guide to heav - en, And the sto - ry must be told.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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Chorus.

:^:

Pi

The sto - ry must be told, The sto - ry must be tuld,

be told,

F—1^

-̂-^^--

tr- '(Z-i

PS^^^^ =FT=X
3=i -»l—

==i:

—a( j

— y-T—^

—

w

That Je - 8US died for sin-ners lost, The sto-ry must be told.

=t==J: i.g=g=j=(-t^-C-=giJ=f: saf^i^N^ It

P=

No. 159.

O. F. Alexander.

(Qalilee. 8s. 7s.)

W. H. Jttde.

-i±=-f=i^-
-z^t-

3^= =^—J—j-

itz^tl

1. Je - sus calls us, o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea
;

2. Je - sus calls us—from the wor- ship Of the vain world' s golden store
;

3. In our joys and in our sor - rows. Days of toil and hours of ease,

4. Je - sus calls us I by Thy mer - cies. Saviour, may we hear Thy call

;

^ J—J—.—(t33^ £ tcfc
o^ f^^ "P- ^
m i

3--^3---J>-ig-J^^-=:«LLJ_j==3^iiE=H£ft=*icl|^z=i-^z=^

Day by day His sweet voice sound-eth, Say-ing, Chris - tian, fol-low me !

From each i - dol that would keep us,— Say-ing, Christian, love me more I

Still He calls, in cares and pleas-ures,—Christian, love me more than these !

Give our hearts to Thy o - be - dience, Serve and love Thee best of all I

m 4fc|-, iu -P2- t^t-
JS...

IV I I Ma ^ f=^^ i=l:



No. 160. §e toeful what U0U ^0tv.

"Whatsoever a man Bowoth, that shall he also reap."

—

Gal. 6 : 7.

Eli. Nathan. C. C. Case. By per.

Solo oe Duet. ,. ,

1. Be care- ful what you sow, For seed will sure - ly grow; The
2. Be care -ful what you sow, For seed will sure - ly grow; Where
3. Be care ful what you sow, The weed you plant will grow

;
The

4. Then let us sow good deeds, And not the briars and weeds

;

Then

r-T^t im^E^^^m^
^

dew will fall. The rain will splash. The clouds grow dark, The sunshine flash,

it may fall. You can- not know, In sun or shade 'Twill surely grow,
scat-tered seed From thoughtless hand, Must gathered be, By God's command,
har- vest time Its joys shall bring. And when we reap, Our hearts shall sing.

t~—-I
1 b—»

—

\——»^:i=^=^m:t=t: t^

f
And
And
And
And

to-day. Shall reap good seed

to-day, Shall reap good seed

to-day. Must reap the crop

to-day, Shall reap good seed

he who sows good seed

he who sows good seed

he who sows wild oats

he who sows good seed

to - mor-row

;

to - mor-row

;

to - mor-row

;

to - mor-row

;

=?=F

N N

mizn
:^-=fe

And he who sows good seed

And he who sows good seed
And he who sows wild oats

And he who sows good seed

to-day, Shall reap with joy to

to-day. Shall reap with joy to

to-day, Sliall reap with tears to

to-day, Shall reap with joy to

mor-
mor-
mor-
mor-

row.

row.

row.

row.

OIe£5=F«?=l=l=fH (- 1 h
-« it-

Copyright, 1892, by C. C. Case,



!^ te^fttl what, tic—(£imthM.
Choeus.

'9 i—j w—m—g

—

*: -^ :*:^
1

.

Be care-ful what you sow, For seed will sure - ly grow. And
what seed you sow, will sure-ly grow,

s ^ -y-^

± t ^m m=3=
t: "^E^ S

m
he who sows good seed

t
I

to - day, Shall reap with joy to - mor- row

mi^^Pg^H^*
No. 161.

J. Newton.

&mt, pg ^mi

§3^:
(Hendon. 7b.)

-J ^-

A. H. C. MAIiAN,

i m-z\z-^
-z?-

loves to

move this

1. Come, my
2. With my

a ez-.

soul,

bur
thy
den

suit

I

Jepre - pare,

oe - gin :— Lord re

=P=

P E f=^
-S—I—H^

;Eaa^ j=^

ii-zir
-^-

^?— ^^ =^
1-

an - swer prayer ; He Him - self has bid thee

load of sin ; Let Thy blood for sin - nera

^
pray,

spilt.

There- fore

Set my

^ ^ \ ^ g^gE;

=t ife

f=
^

will not
•onscience

Ei

say
free

thee
from

2=n--=-r
-d-

nay, There-fore
guilt, Set my

- LA
will not say thee nay.

con - science free from guilt.

t--

i^
-(2_

t: :[=
-&- ^ ^1—1-

While I am a pilgrim here.

Let Thy love my spirit cheer

;

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,

Lead me to 017 journey' s end.

3. Lord I I come to Thee for rest

;

Take possession of my breast

;

There, Thy blood-bought right maintain,

And, without a rival, reign.



No. 162. i'lJ ®(r mUm %m mmt §\t to 60.
Maky Brown. ( A Consecration Hymn.) Carrie E. Rounsefell.

^=1^
:§—*(-

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea

;

2. Perhaps to-day there are lov-ing words Which Jesus would liaveme speak

—

3. There's surely somewhere a lowly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide

—
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It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of

There may benow in the paths of sin Somewand'rerwhom I should

Where I may labor thro' life's short day For Je - susthe cru - ci -
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me;

seek
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But if by a still, small voiceHe calls To paths that I do not know,

O Sav - iour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way.

So trust - ing my all to Thy ten- der care. And knowingThou lovest me,
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I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand inThine, I' 11 go where you wantme to go.

My voice shall ech - o Thy mes sage sweet, I' 11 say what yon want me to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what you want me to be.

':^=tr-zf^rfj^^^^ttmm^i^$mm'^wf^^^
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Rkfkain.
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I'll go where you wantme to go, dear Lord, Over mountain, or plain, or sea;
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ly what you want meV 11 say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I' 11 be what vou want me to be,
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No. 163. #iu §ito^ all ®tto»
" There is a friend that sticketh closer than a brother."

—

Prov. 18 : 24.

J. Newton. I. B. Woodbury.
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1. One there is a - bove all oth - ers, Well deserves the name of Friend

2. Which of all our friends, to save us, Could or would have shed His blood

3. O, for grace our hearts to soft - en I Teach us. Lord, Thy name to love

;
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His is love be-yonda brother's, Costly, free, and knows no end.

But our Je - sus died to have us, Rec-ou-ciled in Him to God.

We, a - las ! for - get too oft - en What a Friend we have a - bove.
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No. 164. ©fo W^dttx WjmA.

" A better country, that is an heavenly."

—

Heb. 11 : 16.

Gordon Robins, arr. Daniei, B. Townek.
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1. There is a land mine eye hath seen In vis-ions of enraptured thought,

2. A land up - on whose blissful shore There rests no shad-ow, falls no stain
;

3. Its skies are not like earth-ly skies, With varying hues of shade and light

;

4. There sweeps no des-o - la - ting wind A -cross the calm, se-rene a -bode.
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So bright, that all which spreads between Is with its ra-diant glo - ries fraught.

There those who meet shall part no more, And those long parted meet a - gain.

It hath no need of suns, to rise To dis- si -pate the gloom of night.

The wand' rer there a home may find Within the par - a - dise of God.

^3^ -t=t-^
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Chorus.

Oh, land of love, of joy and light. Thy glo -ries

Oh, land oflove, of joyand light.
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gild eartli's darkest night: Thy tran-quil shore,

Thy gloriesgild earth's darkest night (earth's darkest night;) Thy tranquil shore,
'
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we, too, shall see, When day shall break and shadows flee.

( we, too, shall see,) When day shall break
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No. 165. ® Ste ©tottlt^ Ilnt0 tfo 1^0fl

ii
Choir.

Psalm 136.

Wm. B. Bradbttry.
Choir and Congregation.
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O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good ; for his mercy endureth for-

O give thanks to the Lord of lords : for his mercy endureth for-

To him that by wisdom made the heavens : for his mercy endureth for-

To him tliat made great lights : for his mercy endureth for-

Who remembered us in our low estate : for his mercy endureth for-

Who giveth food to all flesh: for his mercy endureth for-

isr. £ ilf

ev-er.

ev-er.

ev-er.

ev-er.

ev-er.

ev-er.

-*-f2-
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Choir.

Choir and Congregation.
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O give thanks unto the God of gods : for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

To him who alone doeth great wonders : for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

To him that stretched out the earth

above the waters : for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

The sun to rule by day : the moon
and stars to rule by night : for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

And hath redeemed us from our enemies : for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

O give thanks unto the God of heaven : for his mercy endureth for-ev-er. A-men.
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No. 166. §tm^ fe &omm^.
" The Lord liimeelf shall descend from heayen.'

R. L. Fletcher.

Moderato. ^ \ ^ N

^ ^

-1 Thecb. 4 : 16.

James McGranahan.

^
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1. Je - sus is com-ingi a- wake the glad song, Com - ing
2. Je - sus is com-ing ! O glo - ri - ous day ! Com - ing
3. Je - sus is com-ing, Ke-deem - er and Friend, Com - ing
4. Je - sus is com-ing,—O, haste to prepare I—Com-ing

^ ^ . , .

gain,

gain,

gam,
gain
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com-ing a - gain ! Join, all ye faith -ful, the strains to pro - long,
com-ing a - gain ! Dark-uess and ter-ror will van - ish a - way,
com-ing a - gain ! Strongto de - liv - er and keep to the end,
com-ing a - gain ! Bless-ed are they who His tri - umph will share;

I—E—I——d
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Je - sus is com-ing
Je - sus is com-ing
Je - sus is coiu-ing

Je - sus is com-ing

:J?=P:
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a - gain I Je - sus is com - ing, the
a - gain I Lo, in His beau - ty the
a - gain

!

Com - ing in might, and in

a - gain

!

Earth, still thy throb-bings of

t =tE

prom-ise be -hold I Com -ing with bless-ings to mor • tals un - told,

K ing we shall see, Com - ing in glo - ry for you and for me

;

ma- jes - ty clad, Mak-ing the tempted and sor - row- ing glad,

an - guish and fear, Hushed be thv murm' rings; His coming is near;

m^^
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.
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Bless - ings more pre - cious than • sil - ver or

Sing with the ran - somed the songs of the free,

Beam - ing with joy on the tear - ful and sad,

Soon shall our King in His glo - ry ap - pear,

'^-

Refrain.

î zJMi^fimm^m^M
Je-sus is com-ing a - gain I Com-ing a - gain, com -ing a - gain !

Je
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com - ing a - gain I Soon shall our

is coming again

!

:^=tz -b-
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King in His glo - ry ap - pear, Je - sus is com-ing a - gain I

^^ f p=f



No. 167. Wu ^Movc i^ ^Xn&tt out gttt
" The path of the just is aa the abining light."

—

Prov. 4 : 18.

Mary B. Wingatb. Jahes McQranahah.

1. A shad-ow v/ill fol-low us ev - er,

2. A shad-ow will fol-low us ev - er,

3. The shad-ow that fol-lows us ev - er,

And oft it will

The shad - ow of

Wm flee, if in

>l±3:fi 1=t: i=:^
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dark - en our way, It comes with the sun-shine of mom - ing, And
self and of sin; De - spair-ing, we cry to the Sav-iour, O
Christ we a - bide ; His glo - ry will brighten for - ev - er, The

l
^-l^^JE^^g^l^^^

lin - gers till close of the day ; Though falling a - long by the
wash us and cleanse us with - in ; We Hy to His dear, lov-ing

cleft of the Rock where we hide ; The light of the cross shin-ing

fel^=r=^S P^=^i=^ ~t>
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path - way, A - pace with our own ea - ger feet ; Beneath the me •

pres - ence. Re -fleet -ing His ra -di-ance sweet; Be-neath the me-
o'er us n - lu-mines our bless -ed re - treat; Be-neath the me-

^ -#-
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rid - i - an splen - dor, The shad - ow
rid - i - an splen - dor, The shad - ow
rid - i - an splen - dor, The shad-ow

is un-der our feet,

is un-der our feet,

is un - der our feet.

W n̂=f
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rid - i

Choeus.

an splen - dor, The shad - ow is un- der our feet

^-^-N ^t
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With hearts overflowing with rap-ture. We joy in a vict'rycom-plete- Be

iEgii

No. 168. Sfo §i0ljj (Stet fe fett
El. Nathan.

" That he may abide with you for ever."

—

John 14 : 16.

M. A. Ska.
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1. The Ho - ly Ghost is

2. The Ho - ly Ghost is

3. The Ho - ly Ghost is

4. The Ho - ly Ghost is

5. The Ho - ly Ghost is

r
here. The prom-ise is ful

For - ev - er to a
Let Him our Teacher
The things of Christ to

His pow'r may all re

.^-

filled

;

bide;

be;

show

;

ceive

;

here,

here,

here,

here,

fetd^^E^^
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From Christ be-liev-ers have received What God to Him hath willed.
He nev - er can de - part from those For whom the Sav iour died.
Then light shall shine up - on the word. And wondrous things we'll see.
To make us one with Christ in God, And God as Fa - ther know.
To live to glo - ri - fy the Lord, On whom we do be - lieve.
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No. i69. I'm a fHgrim»
ConfesBed that they were gfrangers and pilgrima."

—

Heb. 11 : 13.

Maky Dana Shindler. Geo. C. Stebbins.

->,—N-

1. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stran-ger, I can tar-ry, I can
2. Of that cit - y to which I jour-ney, My Re-deem-er, my Re

-

3. There the sun-beams are ev-er shin-ing; Oh, my long-ing heart, my

blz=4=£3zk±|:=|:z=rMi==!d=M=3g;^__J_L|^^

iiii^ttii**ttipli
tar - ry but a night ; Do not de - tain me,
deem-er is the light ; There is no sor - row,
long ing heart is there ; Here in this coun - try.

for I am
nor an - y
so dark and

=^
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go - ing To where the stream - lets are ev - er flow - ing.

sigh - ing. Nor an - y tears tliere, nor an - y dy - ing.

drear - y, I long have wan - dered for - lorn and wea - rv.
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Choeus.
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I'm a pil - grim, and I'm a stran - ger,

I'm a pilgrim, I'm a pil-grim, and a stranger, and a stranger,

^^Etf -^—le-

tr-=in=t=t=b=t.

I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry but a night
;

=t=
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but a night;
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f'm a filgfim,
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I'm a pil - grim, and I'm a stran - ger,

I'm a pilgrim, I'm a pilgrim, and a stranger, and a stranger.
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I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry but a night.

but a night.
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No. 170. flJ^me, §i0lj} #h0!Sit, mx ^aufe fw^pitt
(Hursley. L. M.)

Tr. by J. CosiN, Arr, by W. H. Monk.

m^ ^iE=i -d-izt
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1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, our souls in-spire, And light-en with ce - les-tial fire;

2. Thy bless - ed unc-tion from a - bove Is com-fort, life, and fire of love

;

3. A - noint and cheer our soil - ed face With the a - bundance of Thy grace

:

4. Teach us to know the Fa-ther, Son, And Thee of both, to be but One

;

11^-
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Thou, the a- nointingSpir-it art. Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts im-part.

En - a - ble with per-pet - ual light The dul-ness of our blind ed sight

:

Keep far our foes, give peace at home; Where Thou art Guide, no ill can come.

That, thro' the a - ges all a -long, Re- deeming love may be our song.

i^t=t
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No. 171. tegond ilAt ^m.
"And there waa no more sea."

—

Bev. 21 : 1,

Rev. W. O. Gushing. IRA D. 8ANKKT.

1. Be-yond the sea,...

2. A - bove the clouds.

3. Be-yond the sea,...

4. A - cross the sea,...,

life' s boundless sea,

.

and storms of life, .

.

the rag - ing sea ;.

the rest -less sea,..

1. Be-yond the sea,

2. A - bove the clouds

3. Be-yond the sea,

4 A - cross the sea.

5t ,5t- :it"' :5t

life's boundless sea,

and storms of life,

the rag - ing sea

;

the rest - less sea.

The storm - y winds.

A - bove its care,.

There is a home.
My on - ward course.

are bear - ing
its toil and
re -served for

shall brighter

me;..
strife,

.

me;..
be, ..

$ S ^^^ * ^^^^
The storm -y winds
A - bove its care,

There is a home
My onward course

are bear - ing me

;

its toil and strife,

re- served for me;
shall brighter be,

s
Bz

Tho' fierce and wild...

My Sav - iour* s Cross

.

The light that gems.
Tho' o - cean waves

the surg - es roar,..

I see a - far,.,

my Sav - iour" s brow,

.

may loud - ly roar, .

Tho' fierce and wild

My Saviour's Cross

The light that gems
Tho' o - cean waves

the surg - es roar,

I see a - far,

my Saviour's brow,

may loud - ly roar.

Copyright, 1899, by Th« Biglow & Mais Co.
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They' 11 bear me all the soon - er o'er.

My bea - con Light, my guid - ing Star.

With glo - ry gilds my path- way now.
They' 11 bear me all the soon - er o'er.

1^E^= =N ^=:^E^-Ej^i^3! =S==ft: m
They'll bear me all the soon - er o'er, (the soon - er o'er.)

My bea- con Light,my guiding Star, (my guid - ing Star.)
With glo - ry gilds my pathway now. (my path- way now.)
They'll bear me all the soon - er o'er, (the soon- er o'er.)

-E ^ . I I to—^——ta-

Chorus.

Be - yond the sea, the boundless sea, My Sav-iour's hand is

lead - ing me; What - e'er of ill or pain I bear,



No. 172. if i ^m a fm«l
' My voice is to the sons of men."—Paov. 8 : 4.

Charles Mackay. Ira D. Sankey.
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1. If I were a voice, a per - sua - sive voice, That could trav - el the

2. If I were a voice, a con - sol - ing voice, I would fly on the

3. If I were a voice, a con- vine -ing voice, I would trav - el

4. K I were a voice, an im - mor - tal voice, I would fly the

t^ '-T- -s 1—=i—1—1
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wide world through, I would fly on the beams of the morning light, And
wings of the air; The homes of sorrow and guilt I'd seek, And
with the wind, And wher-ev - er I saw the na-tionstorn By
earth a - round: And wher-ev - er man to his i - dols bowed, I'

d

i=J=S=^=2^==^=-t =#E3^̂
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speak to men with

calm and truth - ful

war - fare, jeal-ous - y,

pub - lish in notes both

gen - tie might, And tell them to be true,

words 1
' d speak, To save them from despair,

spite or scorn, Or ha-tred of their Icind.

long and loud, The Gospel's joy -ful sound.

^E£=^
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I would fly, I would fly o - ver land and sea Wlierev - er a hu - man
I would fly, I would fly o'er the crowded town. And drop like the hap - py
I would fly, I would fly on the thunder crash, And in -to their blind - ed
I would fly, I would fly on the wings of day, Pro - claim - ing peace on my

1

heart might be,

sun - light down
bo - soms flash

:

world-wide way,

-I

Tell - ing a tale, or sing-ing a song In
In - to the hearts of suf - f'ring men, And
Then with their e - vil thoughts sub-dued, I'd

Bid - ding the sad - dened earth re - joice— If

§
praise of the right and in blame of the wrong. I would fly,

.

teach them to look up a - gain. I would fly,.

teach them Chris - tian broth - er - hood, I would fly,

.

I were a voice, an im - mor - tal voice, I would fly,

.

;g=g=P'=:'p^^=g
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I would fly,

I would fly,

I would fly,

I would

I would
I would
I would
I would

o - ver land and sea.

o' er the crowd-ed town,
on the thun - der crash,

on the wings of day.

^1 S—I—1-« »-T — -*-

fly

fly
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No. 173. fa^^ |t #tt.

Motto of the N. Y. Tribune Sunshine Society.

Henry Burton. Geo. C. Stkbbins.
Moderato.

1. Have you had a kind-ness shown? Pass it

2. Did you hear the lov - ing word— Pass it

3. 'Twasthe sun-shine of a smile— Pass it

4. Have you found the heav' nly light ? Pass it

5. Be not self-ish in thy greed, Pass it

on; 'Twas not giv'nfor
on

;
Like the sing - ing

on

;

Stay - ing but a
on

;
Souls are grop - ing

on

;

Look up - on thy

thee a - lone, Pass it on

;

of a bird ? Pass it on

;

lit - tie while! Pass it on;
in the night. Day-light gone

;

brother's need, Pass it on;

Let it trav - el down the years. Let it

Let its mus - ic live and grow, Let it

A - pril beam, the lit - tie thing, Still it

Hold thy lighted lamp on high, Be a
Live for self, you live in vain ; Live for

J-? J j^, I :^-:l_^ J. J--^

wipe
cheer

an- oth-er's tears. Till in heav'n the deed appears— Pass it on.

an - oth er' s woe. You have reap' d wliat others sow, Pass it on.

wakes the flow' rs of spring, Mak&s the si-lent birds to sing— Pass it on.

star in some one' s sky, He may live who else would die, Pass it on.

Christ, you live a - gain ; Live for Him, with Him you reign—Pass it on.

l?»'&tW* gJ:
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No. 174. Who ijs #n tto WoKA'fi Mt?
Frances R. Havergal.

Spirited.

Ira D. Sankky.

1. Who is on the Lord's side?

2. Not for weight of glo - ry,

3. Je • BUS, Thou hast bought us,

4. Fierce may bo the con - flict.

--g-—'-.it-^J.-
^^^m

Who will serve the

Not for crown and
Not with gold or
Strong may be the

King?
palm,
gem,
foe,

:&—

-

Who will be His
En - ter we the
But with Thine own
But the King's own

-It-

t i^ zzt: d=

help - ei-9, 0th - er lives to bring?
ar - my, Raise the war - rior - psalm

;

life - blood, For Thy di - a - dem;
ar - my. None can o - ver - throw;

I I

Who will leave the world's

But, for love that claim -

With Thy bless - iug fill -

Bound His stand- arJ rang -

"m =^= :li--=:&=
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side?

eth
ing

m
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Who
Lives
All

Vic -

will face the foe?
for whom He died,
who come to Thee,
t'ry is se - cure,

I

^
Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will

He whom Je - su8 nam - eth Must be on His
Thou hast made us will- ing, Thou hast made us
For His truth un-chaug - iug. Makes the tri-umph

^ M. m. -^ \

go?
side,

free.

-m ^ ^ ^̂̂ It

:3»=ii=l»=*:
:t^-l 1-

1—t—
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Chorus.

d==it 1^ 113tES

Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King?

^ . -1^ ^ -& -^ -^ -^

^Si
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Who will be Hia

I

^t-=l-r-if- —J f-—rt = —=3 = =l i— u—
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—

^ -H 1—

help -

—g—

ers,

-iS-

Oth

—5 -«

- er lives

—r—1
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to bring? By Thy grand re - demp - lion,

1 1 1 1 F^ 1
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1

V
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By Thy grace dl - vine. We are on the Lord's side; Sav-iour, we are Thine.

::=£
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No. 175. §ejjattd the Smiling and ttit ^tt^ixt^.

HOBATIUS BONAR, D. D. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Be- yond the smil-iug and the weep-iug, I shall be soon, I sliall be soon
;
Be

2. Be- yond the blooming and the fad-ing, I shall be soon, I shall be soon; Be.

3. Be- yond the part-iug and the meet-ing, I shall be soon, I shall be soon; Be-

4. Be- yond the frost-chain and the fe - ver, I shall be soon, I shall be soon
;
Be

yond the waking and the sleeping, Beyond the sowing and the reap-ing,

yond the shining and the shading, Beyond the hoping and the dreading,

yond the farewell and the greeting, Beyond the pulse's fe- ver beat- ing,

yond the rock-waste and the river, Beyond the ev - er and the nev - er,

^

I shall be soon,

I shall be soon,

I shall be soon,

I shall be soon.

I shall be soon. Love,rest and home! Sweet,sweethome! Lord,tarry not, Lord,tarrynot,but come.

No. i76. (&\m t0 l&htt

p. J. Crosby,

1. Thou my ev - er- last- ing por-tion. More than friend or life to me. All a -long my -a

2. Not for ease or world-ly pleas-ure. Nor for fame my prayer shall be ; Glad-ly will T ."'

3. Lead me thro' the vale of shadows. Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea : Then the gate of 2

pil - grim journey, Sav-iour, let me walk with Thee. Close to Thee, close to Thee,

toil and suf-fer. On - ly let me walk with Thee. Close to Thee, close to Thee,

life e - ter - nal. May I en - ter, Lord, with Thee. Close to Thee, close to Thee,

Close to

Close to

Close to



(&hM t$ ®fet—(SonrfMM

Thee, close to Thee; All a - long my pil-grim jour-ney, Sav-iour, let me walk with Thee.
Theo, close to Thee

; Glad-ly will I toil aud suf - fer, On - ly let me walk with Thee.
Thee, close to Thee

;
Then the gate of life e - ter- nal, May I en - ter, Lord, with Thee.

m^
—

'

^-"H 1- fc: "i-^—

No. 177. §m\^, § mil Wvn^t ®to.
Mary J. Walker. Ira D. Sanket.

:5=-l:

Je - 6US, I will trust Thee, trust Tliee with my soul ; Guilt- y, lost, and help - less,

Je - BUS, I cau trust Thee, trust Thy writ- ten word, Since Thy voice of mer - cy
Je - sus, I do trust Thee, trust Thee with-out doubt : " Who-so - ev - er com - eth.

Tlioucaustmake me whole.

I have oft - en heard.

Thou wilt not cast out,"

There is none iu hear - en or on earth like Thee

:

When Thy Spir-it teach- etli, to my taste liow sweet-
Faith- ful is Thy prom - ise, pro- cious is Thy blood-

£>.S,—ye - sus, I -will trust Thee, trust Thee with my soul

;

Fine. Chorus.
^-Ij-t—-J 1

1
! r—1

1 1—1 1 l-i 1—^rn 1 1 1 i—

i

1-

Tiiou hast died fur siu-uers—tlierefore, Lord, for me.
Ou - ly may I heark-eu, sit- ting at Tiiy feet.

These my soul's sal - va- tion, Thou my Sav - iour God I }
Iu Thy love con - fid - ing,

Guil- ly, lost, and help-less. Thou canst make me whole.

D.S.

g=i=3=-'

I will seek Thy face

;

Wor-ship and a - dore Thee, for Thy wondrous grace.

p^^i^p^Nr^ fW



No. 178. ®hm fo WjiU Uv a W^ook
Amelia M. Hull. Rev. E. G. Tayixjr.

> 1 t^=^
a look at the Cru - ci - fied One, There is

He there us the Bear - er of sin, If on
thy tears of re - pent - ance and pray'rs, But the
thy wel - come, since God has de - clared There re -

re - joic • ing from Je - bus at once The

-tr—

life at this mo- ment for thee ;

Je - BUS thy guilt was not laid ?

^/oo<^, that a- tones for the soul;
main-eth no more to be done;
life er - er - last - ing He gives

;

Then
Oh,
On
That

look, sin-ner, look un- to Him and beeaved,
why from His side flow'd the siu-cleansing blood.
Him, then, who shed it, thou may- est at once
once in the end of the world He appeared,

er canst die.

ffi

And know with as - sur- ance thou nev

I

g^=g^^^^^^g^=^^^
§=>^

Refrain.

W- Ei;agj=JEd=^Ei;i^ii
3.=s=

Un - to Him who was nail'd to the tree.

If His dy - ing thy debt has not paid ?

Thy weight of in - iq - ui - ties roll.

And com- plet - ed the work He be -gun.
Since Je - sus thy right- eous- ness, lives.

^-^s-

Look 1 look 1 look and live I There is

S3 ^ ?=: ^^mbr=tr:

life for a look at the Cru - ci- fied One, There ia life at this mo- ment for thee.

^^^^ ^^^^^ '^±
-i^r~-r. ' g- ^

No. 179. ^xM §[0t t0 ©mptatiatt.

H. R. Palmer. H. R. Palmbr.

ET^ Ej^EiS mi *±=»=^m m1—

r

1. Yield not to temp - ta - tion. For yield-ing iB eiu. Each vie - fry will help you
2. Shun e - vil com - pan - ions. Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in rev-'rence,

3. To him that o'er - com - eth God giv- eth a crown, Thro' faith wo shall con- quer,

B^ m^^ ^ ^m



|jt«W ^i id S^ewptation.

—
(KmthM.

^^^^
Some oth - er to win ; Figbt man-ful - ly on - ward, Dark pas- sious sub - due,

Nor take it in vain ; Be thoughtful and earn - est, Kiud-heart - ed and true,

Though oft- en cast down; He who is our Sav - lour. Our strength will re - new,

Comfort, strengthen, and keep you; He is will-ing to aid you, He will car- ry you through.

N N ^

No. 180. §mttf Pjj (Sod, U ^htt

Sarah F. Adams.
(Bethany. 6s. 4s.)

Dr. LowBLL Mason.

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee

;

2. Tho' like the wan- der - er. The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap- pear Steps nn - to heaven

;

4. Then with my wak- ing tho'ts. Bright with Thy praise,

5. Or if, on joy- ful w^ing, Cleav-ing the sky,

E'en though it be a cross

Dark - ness be o - ver me.
All that Thou send-est me.
Out of my Bto- ny griefs.

Sun, moon, and stars for- got.

That
My
In
Beth

rais- eth me,
rest a stone.

mer - cy given

:

el I'll raise;

Up - ward I fly,

Still all my song shall be— Near - er, my God, to Thee !

Yet in my dreams I'd bo Near - er, my God, to Thee I

An - gels to beck- on me Near - er, my God, to Thee I

So by my woes to be Near - er, my God, to Thee I

Still all my song shall be Near - er, my God, to Thee

!

f-r^-i
=t::t ^^#^j#^ :g=^=^

Near - er to Th*et



No. 181. (Slassting all pm ^m^npn pm.
From C-aSAR Malan, by J. E. A. Jaues McGranahan.

1. How sweet, my Sav - iour to re -pose On Tbioe al-might - y pow'r I

2. It is Tljy will that I sliould cast My ev - 'ry care on Tliee

;

3. That I should trust Thy lov - ing care, And look to Thee a - lone,

4. Why should my heart then be dis-trest, By dread of fu - ture ill?

^-„-IVJa^ ^E^^:
^

=ff=Ffe

^^ 4 1
^

1
—' -> 1^-, ^ I |

:

To feel Thy strength up - hold - ing me. Thro' ey - 'ry try - iug hourl
To Thee re - fer each lis - iug grief. Each new per - plex - i - ty

;

To calm each troub - led thought to rest. In prayer be - fore Thy throne.

Or wliy shou-ld un - be - lier - ing fear My tremb-ling epir - it fill?

Iff: A
n-^^fe

gg=k=l=^
'

Cast- ing all your care up - on Him, Cast-ing

Cast, ing all your care, all your care up - on Him,

all yourcareup-on Him, Cast-ing all.

all your care, all your care upon Him,
your care np-on
your care.

^ -I IM^J!*-.

M=mz3tzMrM:ziM=zat -y—ir~

F#^= d^^S^^
Him,
All your care up - on Him,

For He car . eth, He car - eth for

^S =g=g—g—fc
ti^=t=t=Z=Z^-
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g
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No. 182. flialyavt}^

W. M'K. Dakwood.
Moderato.

Jno. R. Bwenby.

^-^-p-i--=--.-.^-.--
1. Ou Calv'ry'a brow
2. "Mid rend-ing rocks

3. Je - 8UR, Lord,

my Sav-iour died,

and darkened skies,

how can it be.

'Twas there my
My Sav - lour

That thou shouldst

-•—«_=-*-*-

Lord
bows
give

was cru - ci - fied
;

His head and dies

Thy life for me,

'Twas on the cross

The opening vail

To bear the cross

He bled for

re-veals the

and ag - o -

ft N

me,
way

And purchased there

To heav - en's joys

In that dread hour

my par - don free,

and end - less day.

on Cal - va - ry?

CHORTJS.

d^:^=*^9«;
71

1

[

K i=:3»=

i=^:i^-

eS

Cal- va-ry! dark Cal - va - ry I Where Je- sus shed His blood for me, forme;

Stq :|«=Si=
:U=ta= -w—

^

iiti

-f&^=r\H^^ -^--^ -^-d=
^ rit. ^^ IS s -J—fl

sM^—3-3—s=E^=s=5--^^sNE^5^^S=*^S-E:i=EE
Cal - va - ryl blest Cal va- ry! 'Twas there my Sav-iour died for me.

frV. h J 1 r • » g P- 1=2=7
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No. i83. Sk teat fhg^wm
Rev. Wm. Hunter. Arr. by Rev. J. H. Stockton.

1. The great Phy - si - cian now is near, The sym - pa - thiz - ing Je - bus :

2. Tour ma - uy ains are all for-giv'n, Oh, hear the voice of Je - sua;

3. All glo - ry to the dy - ing Lamb I I now be - lieve in Je - sua;
4. His name dis - pels my guilt and fear, No oth - er name but Je - bus :

Mr-^r^^^^—1*-p —n

—

=^==^ —h—

^

r—

—

n

W^—*-

He
Go
I

Oh,

ST" K C

speaks the droop

on your way
love the bless -

how my soul

r-m—m a—

ing

in

ed

de-

he

pe
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lig

art

ace
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hts
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to cheer, Oh,

to heaven. And
our's name, I

to hear The

-ff—ff *-n

^=
hear the

wear a
love the

pre - cious

1 f m-

^
-̂*

voice of

crown with
name of

name of

-2

—

M-\

Je -

Je .

Je
Je

sua.

SUB.

BUS.

BUS.

m . B
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m

Chortis,

' Sweet - est note in eer - aph song, Sweet - est name on mor - tal tongue.

-m m—m—?-
,

-£•—^—

^

til

rit.

PI53; w:«=*:

W
Sweet - est car - ol ev - er sung.

-4=-

Je BUS, bless - ed Je • bus."

3^£
fcrt

No. 184. %\kt ^xtmn §[amt

Mrs. Lydia Baxter. W. H. DOAOTt,

1. Take the name of Je - sub with you, Child of Bor - row and of woe

—

2. Take the name of Je - bus ev - er, As a shield from ev - 'ry Bnare

;

3. Oh ! the pre- cious name of Je - sua

;

How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je - bub bow • ing, Fall - ing pros- trate at His feet,

-t^.^a=g—g-^=S^^f^=fL±=^
^N^^rT^vrTt r r VIZ i f̂^



®bf fwdottji §;amf.

—
&ontMtA.

^^^^^^^rn^^m
It will joy and com - fort give you,

If temp - ta- tions 'round you gath - er,

When His lov - ing arms re - ceive us,

King of kings in beav'n we'll crown Him,

I

Take it then wher-e'er you go.

Breathe that ho - ly name in pray'r.

And His songs our tongues eni-ploy I

When our jour- ney is com-plete.

T
Chorus.

^^P
Pre - cious name, bow sweet 1

IS^ ^^ 'm
Hope of earth and joy of heav'n,

J J -- ^
==£^e;^

Precious name. d how sweet,

!p
r=î ^i ii=3^: =«r=ii=

^=3= _
Pre- cious name.

Ei^^E^ iS=:S=
*= -aj---J^ :

how sweet

—

3--

Hope of earth and joy of lieaY'n.

RS: ^^^^
U ' f—I

1 f

—

i^ 'T^^-W=m=:H F r
Precious name, how sweet, bow sweet,

No. 185. ^tm& Up Uv §tm.

G. Dtttfield, D. D.

fc, r-r-l N-J—+-

i^^^^ ^^
(Webb. 7s. 63.)

• -l-J- 3^^ ii
G. J. Webb.

I
, I

^^^^^I*—»-*" r=H

1. Stand up !—stand up for Je - sus ! Ye sol-diers of the cross ; Lift high His roy- al ban- ner.

D, S.— 7iV/ ev - 'ry /be is vanquished.

^^^^^^^T̂
It must not Buf- fer loss : From vie- fry un - to vie - fry His ar- my shall He lead,

And Christ is Lord indeed.

2. Stand up!—stand up for Jesus 1

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this His glorious day:
" Ye that are men, now serve Him,'
Against unnumbered foes

;

Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

S. Stand up 1—stand up for Jesus 1

Stand in His strenarth alone;
The arm of flesh will fail you

—

Te dare not truet your own

;

Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

4. Stand up !—stand up for Jesus I

The strife will not be long

;

This day, the noise of battle,

The next, the victor's song

:

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be ;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally.



No. 186. WhxttK ttott Mm.
James Nichoi^son, Wm. G. Fisohbs.

=^=j,^
\J^M

1. Lord Je - bus, I long to be per - feet - ly whole

;

I want Thee for -

2. Lord Je - sue, look down from Thy throne in the ekies, And help nie to

3. Loiii Je - SU8, for this I most hum - My en - treat : I wait, Mess - ed
4. Lord Je - sua, Thou seeet I pa-tient-ly wait; Come now, and with-

I ^ I

ev - er, to live in my soul

;

Break down ev - 'ry i - del, cast

make a com - plete sac - ri - floe

;

1 give up my - self, and what •

Lord, at Thy cru - ci - fied feet. By faith, for my cleans-ing, I

in me a new heart ere - ate; To those who have sought Thee, Thou

«*-=^
1
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i

-i.- -iB=B-. *—^ =5=-T-r^^-u
out ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me, and I

ev - er I know— Now wash me, and I

see Thy blood flow— Now wash me, and I

nev - er said'st No— Now wash me, and I

shall be whit - er than snow,

shall be whit - er than snow,
shall be whit - er than snow,

shall be whit - er than snow.

=F=f^
eEES3EE*^SEI33EE«Et5|E6=

f=

Chorus.
t 1 V-

whit
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No. 187. ®he l0me #m ^\mt
Rev. D. W. C, Huntington. TULLIUS C. O'Kank.

1. Oh, think of the home o - ver there, By the side of the rly - er of
2. Oh, think uf the fiiendB o - ver there, Who be - fore us the jour - uey have
3. BIy Sav-iour is uow o- ver tliere, There niy Uiu- dred aiiJ friends are at

4. I'll 800U be at home o - ver there, For the end of my jour- ney I

light, o - ver there, Where the saints, all im - mor - tal and fair, Are
trod, o - ver there, Of the songs that they breathe on the air, In their

rest

;

o - ver there, Tlien a - way from my sor - row and care, Let me
see

;

o - ver there, Ma - ny dear to my heart, o - ver there. Are

Refrain.

robed in their gar-ments of white, o - ver there. - ver there, o ver there, O-ver
home iu the pal -ace of God, o - ver there. O-ver there, o-ver there, O-ver
fly to the land of the blest, o - ver there. O-ver there, o-ver there, O-ver
watch-iug and wait -ing for me, o - ver there. O-ver there, o-ver tliere, - ver

E^EgEEBEETE 1
k 9

-«—=

—

m—J-
ZW^i =^

there, o- ver there, Oh, think of the home o - ver there, o -ver there; -ver
tliere, o - ver there, Oh, think of the friends o - ver there, o - ver there

;
- ver

there, o - ver there. My Sav - iour is now o - ver there, o - ver there
;
O - ver

there, o - ver there, I'll soon be at home o - ver there, o - ver there

;

- ver

J—I- -jvJLa -I*—^—1-

Jt=:2^

-t'c^-r—t --S=^=S-

there, o - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there. Oh, think of the home o - ver there,

there, o - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there. Oh, think of the friends o - ver there,

there, o - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there, My Sav - iour is now o - ver there,

there, o - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there, I'll soon bo at home o - ver there.

SI -J-.-

*=F ^^
-^ 1 1 1 1 1 F=^



No. 188. (&^m, ^xmtXf &0mt
W. E. WiTTBB. H. R. Palmer.

J^Ei^E^=^^^l^g^^lS^^
1. While Je - sua whis - pere to you, Come, sin - ner, come I

2. Are you too heav - y lad - eu ? Come, sin - ner, come I

3. Ob, hear Uia teu - der plead • iiig, Cume, sin - ner, come I

While we are
Je - 8U8 will

Ck>me and re •

^^^^^^^^^^^i
pray - ing for you, Come, sin - ner, come ! Now is the time to own Him,
bear your bur- den. Come, ein - ner, come! Je - sua will not de-ceive you,
ceive the bless - ing. Come, sin - ner, come I While Je - bus whis-pers to you.

^^gi^i^^^lp^^^

m

Come, sin - ner, come I Now is the time to know Him, Come, sin - ner, come I

Come, sin- ner, come! Je - eus will now re- ceive you. Come, sin - ner, come I

Come, sin- ner, come! While we are pray- ing for you. Come, sin - ner, cornel

-^ -r .-g-4--g^

^s^^
;g- f- . -r- -r- -r&^ -M Im r -.^' 1

No. 189. §t §aMh pe.
Jos. H. GiLMORB. Wm. B. BBADBTTBT.

1. He lead - eth me ! oh I bless - ed thought, Oh ! words with heav'n- ly com - fort fraught ;§
2. Some- times 'mid scenes of deep- est gloom, Sometimes where E - den's bow- ers bloom, ^

3. Lord, 1 would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er niur - mur nor re - pine— ^
4. And when my task on earth is done. When, by Thy grace, the vie- fry's won.

What - e'er I do, wher - e'er I be. Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.
By wa - ters still, o'er troub- led sea. Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.
Con - tent, what - ev - er lot I see. Since 'tis my God that lead - eth me.
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee. Since God through Jor - dan lead - eth me.



§ie ^m&tth ^t—(RonthAtA,

Rkfkain.
I

He lead - etU me ! He lead - eth me I By His own hand He lead - etli me

;

SSf^E SI
=|iiC=Zt fes^^^liSl^^l

I—M '

His faith - ful follower I would be, For by His band He lead - eth me.

P^^g|^^^ '—r- ^
No. 190. §mvt u^ ^pin.

Rev. W. P. Mackat. John J. Husband.

:^=^ mr^^ ^^ m^

S

for the Son of Thy love, For Je - sus who
for Tliy Spir - it of light. Who has shown us our

All glo - ry and praise to tlie Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our

All glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace, Wlio lias bought us, and

fill each heart with Thy love

;

May each soul be re -

.

—•—I—S s m I ^ :*!^^=

1.

2.

3.

4.

5. Re - vive us

We praise Thee, God !

We praise Thee, God I

gain;

fe^^^^EEg S J=*= H
Chorus.

died, and is now gone a - bove. "\

Sav - iour, and scat - tered our night. I

sins, and has cleansed ev - 'ry etain. / Hal- le • lu • jahl Thine the glo - ry, Hal - le

sought us, and guid - ed our ways. |

kin - died with fire from a - bove. -'

fg^feg^i

lu - jahl A - men ; Hal - le - la - jah I Thine the glo - ry. Re - vive us a - gain.



No. 191 :xm^t §m\ fmfee §im!
Fanny J. Crosby. Chester G. Ali^bn.

-I-—--.-—1 1-

1. Pi-aise Him ! praise Him ! Je-sua, our blessed Re - deem - er ! Sing, earth Hia
2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, (jur Messed Ke- deem - er ! For our sius Ho
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our blessed Re- deem - er I Heav'n-ly por - tals.

V—gr^,**-^—>*--—*-H—I—
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won - der - ful love pro - claim I

Buf - fered, and bled aud died

;

loud with ho -eau - uas ring

!

Hail Him! hail Him! high -est arch -an - gels in
He our rock, our hope of e - ter - nal sal -

Je - BUS, Sav - iour, reign-eth for - ev - er and

D.S.—Praise Him Ipraise Him I tell of His ex -eel-lent

glo - ry ; Strength and hoii-or give to Hia ho - ly name t Like a
va-tion, Hail Him I hail Him I Jo - stis, the cni - ci - fied. Sound His
ev - er : Crown Him I crowu Him I Proph-et, aud Priest, and King I Christ ia

8hep)-her(I,

prais-es !

com-ing!

r ^

greatness. Praise Him IpraiseHim I ev - er in joy -ful song I

f-
^ -^-^—J-

=*^=i(=l^
i3=S=s=Si

-I—

I

^d^
, Da.

-fl*-*-*-*!-

Je-Bus will guard His chil-dren. In His arms He car-ries them all day long;
Je-sus who bore our Bor-rows, Love tin - bound-ed, won-der-ful, deep and strong;
o - ver the world vie - to-rious, Pow'raud glo- ry uu-to the Lord be - long;

No. 192. 3itr0ttilv0Uj$ W;mt.

Mrs. M. Stockton.

P^Pf
Wm. G. FrscHKK.

1. God loved the
2. E'en now by
3. Love brings the
4. Be - liev - ing
5. Of Vic - tory

—I -H^ 1 m I

=1= =4S^SBi
world
faith

glo -

BOUls,

now

of

I

rious

sin

claim
ful -

joic

Sa -

ners lost, And ni -

Him mine, The ris -

ness in, And to

ing go ; There shall

tan's power Let all

ined by the
en Son of

His saints makes
to you be
the ran - somed



?lfi>ntoMis WiOvt~(SimMd.

^M^^^^^^^mm
fall

;

Sal - va - tion full, at high - est cost, He of - fers free to all.

God

;

Re - denip-tion by His death I find. And clcaiis-iug thro' the blood,
kuown Tlie bless - ed rest from in - bred sin. Thro' faitli iu Christ a - lone,
given A glo - rioiis fore - taste, here be - low, Of end - less Hfe in heaven,
sing, And tri - uuiph in the dy - ing hour Thro' Christ the Lord our King.

'^^^"^0^̂ ^^^^^̂ ^$^^^^^^
Chorus.

-I 1.

'^m==^mb=9==*=»==iJ= =S:^i=fi =s==s; :^
Oh, 'twas love, 'twas won-drous love I The love of God to me

:

a
is=r

brouglit my Sav - iour from bove, To die

No. 193.

Charlotte Elliott,

(u^t u i ^m.
(Woodworth. L. M.) "WM. B. BRADBTTRy.

m^^^
1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

I am, with - out one plea. But that Thy blood was shed for me,
I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,
I am, though tossed a - bout. With many a con - flict, many a doubt,

4== i^^iE=Ei

K N
4 1—1=sSlpg^i^^^^i^iii

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God I I come, I come

!

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God ! I come, I come I

Fightings and fears with - in, with -out, O Lamb of God! I come, I come I

4. Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Lamb of God I I come, I come I

5. Just as I am ; Thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

;

Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God I I come, I come I



No. 194. ^tWf i (&mt
W. T. Sleeper. Geo. C. STEBBXNg,

m^^^
1. Out of my bond - age, Bor - row and night, Je - bus, I come, Je - bus, I come;
2. Out of my shame- ful fail - ure and loss, Je - bus, I come, Je - sus, I come;
3. Out of un - rest and ar - ro- gant pride, Je - sus, I como, Je - sus, 1 come;
4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je - bus, I come, Je - sus, I come;

S3E3!^E 9
::*-•—^—^

^^^:l^

In - to Tliy free - dom, glad - ness and light, Je - sus, I come to Thee

;

In - to tlie glo - rious gain of Thy cross, Jo - bus, I come to Thee
;

In - to Thy bless - ed will to a - bide, Je - sus, I come to Tliee

;

In - to the joy and light of Thy home, Je - bus, I come to Thee

:

Out of my sick - ness in - to Thy health. Out of my -want and in- to Thy wealth,

Out of earth's Bor- rows in - to Thy balm. Out of life's storms aud in- to Thy calm.

Out of my -self to dwell in Thy love. Out of do - epair in - to rap-tures a- bove,

Out of the depths of ru - in un - told. In - to the peace of Thy ehel- ter- ing fold,

Out of my Bin and in- to Tliy-self, Je - bus, I come to Thee.

Out of dis- tress to ju - bi - lant psalm, Je - bus, I come to Thee.

IJp - ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

Ev - er Thy glo - rions face to be - hold, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

No. 195.

Rev. Edwabd Mote. Wm. B. BRADBtmr.

1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je - bus' blood aud right- eous-ness;

2. When dark-ness veils His love - ly face, I rest on His un - chang- ing grace;

3. His oath. His cov - e - nant, His blood. Sup - port me in the whelm- ing flood

;

4 When He shall come with trum- pet sound, 0, may I then <" "i"' i-, fnni.<1in Him be found
;

pq^^fl^^4^
* E* ^

U- ' u ^m r^"T^'T^



®ftf <^oM ^(i(h~€(m(kM.

^^^m^^^^^^^^^
I dare not trust the eweet-est frame, But whol- ly lean on Je-sus'namo.
In ev - 'ry high aud etorni - y gale, My an- chor holds with - in the vail.

'

When all a - round my soul gives way. He then is all my hope and stay.
Cloth'd in His right- eous - ness a- lone. Fault- less to stand be- fore the throne!

On Christ, the Solid Kock, I stand ; All other ground iseiuking sand, All other ground issiuking sand.

v-u*-

No. 196. §iU to (&\imt § #Mrt
Elvina M. Hall. John T. Graph.

1. I hear the Sav- iour say, Thy strength in- deed is small ; Child of weak - ness,
2. Lord, now in - deed I find Thy pow'r and that a- lone. Can change the
3. For noth-ing good have I Where- by Thy grace to claim—I'll wash my

i^_^_t-^-

S :=S=dt
rS^-t

3E
Chorus.

r^li3i=8i^^i^
watch and pray. Find in Me thine all in all. )

lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone. > Je
gar - ments white In the blood of Cal- vary's Lamb.J

BUS paid it

^^^ ^—

r

—

r

—^-l-
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—
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"-=3=i=
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^-ij^=g:= ^^m
All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crim- son stain : He washed it white as snow.

4. When from my dying bed
My ransomed soul shall rise.

Then " Jesus paid it all
"

Shall reud the vaulted skies.

6. And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down.
All down at Jesus' feet.



No. 197. m ih mxk
F. J. Crosby.

1. To
2. To
3. To
4. To

the work I

the work I

the work I

the work

!

W. H. r>OANE.

the work I we are aer - vanta of God, Let iw
the work

!

let the hiin - gry be fed

;

To the
the work! there is la - bor for all, For the
the work! in the strength of the Lord, And a

—•—«

—

—r—,•

—

^4-4^ f -1- \0> ^ 1- W \»>
(

'y>

-h—'<—^—!rH K—!h-s—d*^—

^

i*^-V|-::} i ;^->n^-^^h^-s-^r=r^t-^ S F?^^«^=tir«=J1—i^=^
*j '

-•-

fol - low the path that our Mas - ter has trod ; With the balm of His conn - sel our
fountain of Life let tlie wea - ry be led ; In the cross and its bau - ner our
king-dom of dark-uess and er - ror shall fall ; And the name of Je - ho- vah ex

-

robe and a crown shall our la- bor re-ward ; When the home of the faith -ful our

:i|*=rjs:
-fs N- Ji—

I

Es=g=^f^r:*^^i^i
strength to re - new. Let us do with our might what our hands find to do.

glo - ry shall be, While we her - aid the tid - ings, "5a/ - va - tion is free!''

al ted shall be. In the loud swell -ing cho - rus, "5a/ - va - tion is free 1^

dwell- ing shall be. And we shout with the ransom d, "5a/ - va - tion is free I'

f-' •?-_?-—-g--^g-_._3g: ^ ^
^- r

:̂t=!»=

Chorus

Toil-ing on, toil - ing on, Toil-ing on.

^^^^^^^^^^^m
toil-iQg on

i
»Dd trust, and prftf.



No. 198.

Bbbnard barton.

mm itt tte fight.
(Manoah. CM.)

From F. J. Haydn.

g^iipiii|3iiiiggi^|gi^iii^
1. Walk ia the light! so ehalt thou know Tliat fel - low - ship of

2. Walk in the light! and thou ehalt find

3. Walk in the light! and thou sh alt own
4. Walk in the light! and e'en the tomb
5. Walk in the light! thy path shall be

Thy heart made tin - ly

The daik-nosB passed a -

No fear - fnl shade shall

Peace - liil, Be - rene, and

love,

His,

way,

wear

;

bright:

i^iifHii^iiiiii
I

His Spir - it on - ly can be - stow Who reigns in light a - bove.

Who dwells in cloud -less light en - shrined. In whom no dark-ness is.

Be - cause that light hath on thee shone In which is per - feet day.

Glo - ry shall chase a - way its gloom, For Christ hath con-quered there.

For God, by grace, shall dwell in thee. And God Him - self is light.

P-- , -f^ /

No. 199. §tm^, ^K^vtx 0f mg ^mt
(Martyn. 7s. D.)

C. WESIiKY, S. B. Marsh.
Fine.

\^^^^^^^^mS|=3^

fly, I
high

;

;

- BUS, Lov - er
hile the near - er

of my soul. Let me to Thy bo - som
wa-ters roll, While the tern- pest still is

D. C.—Sa/e in - to

-K-J- J
I

J 1-, ^^—rd^zi

Hide me, oh, my Say - iour, hide, Till the storm of life

2. Other refuge have I none.
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone.
Still support and comfort me

;

All my trust on Thee is stayed,
All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

,
Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind

;

Just and holy isTliy Name,
I am all unrighteousness;

Vile, and full of sin I am,

ibPU ftrt full of truth and grace.



No. 200. ®ttlg Stuj^t Mm.
J. H. S. Rev. J. H. STOCKTOir.

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by Bin oppressed, Tnere's mei>cy with the Lord, And Ho will sure - ly

2. For Je - bus shed His precious blood Rich bless- ings to be- Blow ; Plunge now in- to the

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest; Be- lieve in Him with-

4. Come then, and join this ho - ly band, And ou to glo - ry go, To • dwell in that ce -

give you rest. By trust -iug in His word,

crim- son flood That wash - es white as snow,

out de - lay. And you are ful - ly blest.

les - tial land. Where joys im- mor- tal flow. I
•
a - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him,

ly trust Him now ; He will save you. He will save you. He will save you now.

Wo. 201. ^xam ^xtmtmH'^ ^q §Xmtiim^.

B. Hbbeb.
(Missionary Hymn. 7s. 6s.)

LowKLi. Mason.

a^
1. From Greenland's 1 - cy mountains, From In-dia's cor - al strand. Where Af- ric's san- ny
2. What tho' the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey- Ion's isle, Tho' ev - 'ry pros-pect

3. Shall we, whose souls are light- ed By wis-dom from on high,

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto - ry, And you, ye wa-ters roll,

,r^-^ -

S- -g- -^
.
7^̂

Shall we to men be-

Till, like a sea of

fount- ains Roll down their gold-en sand, From many an an- cient riv - er. From many a

pleas - ea And on- ly man is vile? In vain, with lav - ish kind- uess. The gifts of

night -ed The light of life de-ny? Sal - va- tion I oh, sal- va - tion ! The joy- ful

glo - ry. It spreads from pole to \>o\e; Till o'er our ran-eom'd na - ture, Tlie Lamb, for



^um (^xtmlmA*^ f^^a, tU.—&mdnM.

I I J^Splp^^^ii^Si^^l^
balm- y plain,

God are strown

:

Bound pro - claim,

sin -uers slain,

They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror's chain.

The hea- then, in his "blind- ness, Bows down to wood and stone.

Till earth's re - mot - est na - tion Has learned Mes- si - ah's name.

Ke - deem- er, King, Cre - a - tor, la bliss re- turns to reign.

I - J

No. 202.

Rev. J. E. Rankin.

^$& k with ^m.
W. G. TOMBB.

-N—N-,

1. God be with you till we meet

2. God be with you till we meet

3. God be with you till we meet

4. God be with you till we meet

a - gain !— By His couu- sels guide, up- hold you,

a - gain !— 'Neath His wings protect- ing hide you,

a - gain 1— When life's per- ils thick con- found you,

a - gain !— Keep love's bau-uer float-ing o'er you,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4=2. -m-

With His sheep se- cure - ly fold you

;

Dai - ly man - na still di - vide you

;

Put His arms uu- fail- ing round you;

Smite death's threat'ning wave before yon
;

God be with you till wo meet a - gain

!

God be with you till we meet a - gain 1

God be with you till we meet a - gain I

God be with you till we meet a - gain I

Till we meet! Till we meet I Till we meet at Je - bus' feet;

TiU we meet I Till we meet a - gain 1
Till '«'e meet I

Till we meetl Till we meet I God be with you till we meet a - gain I

Till we meet! Till we meet a- gain I

-*- -•^ • -*^ -*- -^ -*- ^ .-g- •#- — J
!



No. 203. ^nvtA h\\ (^XlACt

" By grace ye are saved."

—

Eph. 2 ; 5,

F.J. Crosby.
Solo, or Duet.

Geo. C. Btbbbins.

^ -•- • -w- -m- *-

'

al M •—
-:g.—0- i^^:-]̂ ^

Someday the eil - ver cord will break, And I no more as now shall slug;

Some duy my earth - ly liou.se will fall, 1 can- not tell how soon 'twill be,

Some day, when fades tlie gold - eu sun Be- neath tlie ro - sy - tint - ed west,

Some day ; till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimm'd and burn ing bright,

^^ ^^T ^^^^^^
^^3^ ^5^ ^ S=t

But, 0, tlie joy wlicn I eIiuII wake With - in the pal - ace of the KingI
But this I know— my All iu All Has now a phioo in heav'n for me.
My bless - ed Lord shall say," Well done 1 " And I shall en - ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav - iour ope's the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.

F=5=R=S==^ -gzr|rg=:"

[^ii^^^^^i^^
face, And tell the

to face,

t

eto - ry— Saved by grace.

^ ^Wf^
Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co,



No. 204. ®bm It §t §(t §ntk fatUjj.

'Yea, though I walk throiigli the valley."—PgA. 23: 4.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. Ira D. sanket.

b:4=q*^33^£3W¥ * *^^i^^^^P^.^
1. There 11 bo no dark yal - ley when Jo - si.s comes, There'll l,o no dark
2. There'll he no more sor - row when Jo - bus comes, There'll bo no more
.i. There'll be no more weep- ing when Jo - bus cornea. There'll be no more
4. There'll be songs of greet- iug when Jo - SU3 comes, There'll be songs of

val - ley wlu-n Jo- bus comes; Tliere'lH.e no dark val-ley when Jo- sus comes
Bor - row when Je - bus comes ; But a glo - rious mor-row when Jo - sus comes
weep-iug when Je - sus comes

; But a bless - ed reap-iug when Je - sus cornea
greet-mg when Jo - sus comes ; And a joy - ful meet-ing when Jo - sua comes

^=£;=f:
-#_—

m

To gath - or Uis loved ones ho

-• --1?--

't=m--

To gath - er His loved ones

« *L

-J5-.

home, To

safe home,

gath - er His loved ones homo; There'll be

safe home

;

^^^l^^^^l^
no dark val-ley when Je - sus comes To gath - er Uia loved ones home.

1^ I IN
1 I I -^ ^^_ :f!:

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



204

TOPICAL INDEX,

SACRED SONGS, No. 2.

ASSURANCE. NO.

All's clear up aloft 100

God holds the key -...131

How shall I know 138

I hear the Saviour say 196

I know that my Redeemer 97

I know Thy hand upholdeth 108

My hope is built 195

Though our path be dark 104

ATONEMENT AND
BLOOD.

Lord Jesus, I long to be 186

On Calvarj-"s brow 182

Rejoice my soul 10

Rock of Ages 99

Ruin by sin 40

Who are these whose 154

CHRIST'S RETURN.
Awake, awake, O Christian 66

Jesus is coming 166

Once more, O Lord 77

There'll be no dark valley 204

Till He come! 63

To-day the Saints 83

We are waiting 29

CLOSING.
Blest be the tie 143

God be with you till 202

I'm a pilgrim, and 169

Take the name of Jesus 184

CONFESSION.
Drawing near with full 48

I need Thee every hour 65

It may not be on the 162

Just as I am, without 193

CONSECRATION.
It may not be on the 162

Just as I am 193

Lord, at Thy mercy-seat 101

Otobe nothing 98

Saviour! Thy dying love 91

Yielded to God G3

FAITH.
Be still, O heart! 109

Believe and receive 70

Believe on the Lord 16

Blessed is he who 142

Drawing near with full 48

How sweet, my Saviour 181

I am trusting in the 28

NO.

I know that my Redeemer 97

It came to me one 12

Jesus, I will trust Thee 177

Jesus, my Shepherd 26

The blind man, to 11

FELLOWSHIP.
As pants the hart 31

Blest be the tie 143

I came to the fountain 4

I have been alone with 110

I need Thee every hour 65

Jesus, tender Saviour 115

Keep Thou my way 135

Thou my everlasting 176

Unto Thee, O heavenly 152

Walk in the light 198

We adore Thee, 82

GOSPEL. (THE)
If I were a voice 172

O sweet is the story 126

O tell me the story 102

O the precious gospel 158

Preach the gospel 145

We never grow weary 87

GRACE.
Come near to me 122

Comfort my people 124

God is good to you 151

Joint heirs with Christ 116

Lord Jesus, Thou dost 157

O sweet is the story 126

troubled heart, why 123

On Calvary's brow 182

One there is above all 163

Some day the silver cord 203

Strength in our weakness 136

There is life for a look 178

'Tis not by works 118

GUIDANCE.
He leadethme! oh 189

Hold Thou my hand 137

1 know Thy hand 108

Lead us. Heavenly Father 37

Lord, for to-morrow 1

Quiet, Lord, my froward 69

Unto Thee, O heavenly 162

Where my Saviour's baud 149 .

HEAVEN.
A little while 60

Beautiful City of God 62

NO,
Beyond the sea 171

Beyond the smiling 178

Enthroned is Jesus now 144

Farther on, what joys 134

How precious the promise 84

I'm a pilgrim 169

In the land of fadeless 49

In the land where the 96

Just beyond the silent 27

My heavenly home is 117

O the music rolling 5

O think of the home over there. ..187

world of joy untold 24

Some day the silver cord 203

There is a land mine 164

There's a beautiful home 146

There's a beautiful land 18

We speak of our loved 14

When the silver cord 7

Where the faded flower 80

Will there be light 79

HOLY SPIRIT.
By Thy blessed Spirit 147

Come, Holy Ghost, our 170

Come, Holy Spirit 13>

Come. O come 8

Holy Spirit, faithful 129

Holy Spirit,lead us 103

Our blest Redeemer 9B

The Holy Ghost is here 168

HOPE AND JOY.
Go on your way 21

Hallelujah! praise Jehovah 58

1 lost my burden at 67

Jesus is coming 166

Once more at rest 66

Praise the Lord, and 62

Rejoice, my soul 10

There's a joyful message 132

Where the faded flower 8C

Would you have the 60

INVITATION.
Art thou troubled 69

Behold Him standing 18

Climbing up the steeps 73

Come, come to Jesus! 105

Come, my soul, thy suit 16X

"Come near to me" 129

"I will give ;" oh 39

Is there a heart that 141

Jesus calls us, o'er 169

come, weary gne, M
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NO.

O Jesus, Thou art 140

O wanderer, come 20

There is never a soul 22

We have heard the 78

While Jesus whispers 188

LOVE.
Blest be the tie 143

God is good to you 151

God loved the world of. 192

ills is the love we 3

Jesus, beloved of my heart 106

One there is above all 163

The greatest thing on earth 34

The Lord is my Kefuge 17

There's a wideness in 41

MISCELLANEOUS.
A shadow will follow us 167

Art thou weary 57

Asleep in Jesus 61

Early seeking, early 6

It matters not—the 125

Jesus, tender Saviour 115

I/O, the day is over 45

O Jesus, Thou art 140

O wanderer lost in 72

Speak gently, speak 36

Tho' life's path be rough 33

MISSIONARY.
All hail the power 139

Are you shining for Jesus 150

From Greenland's icy 201

If I were a voice 172

O let us all endeavor 114

Preach the gospel as 145

Rescue the souls that 112

Send the Light, 2

To-day the saints in Zion 88

Who is on the Lord's side 174

PEACE.
Calm me, my God 113

Precious words, like 46

With joy I draw from 32

PRAISE.
All hail the power 139

now sweet the name of 64

Lord Jesus, Thou dost 157

Praise Him! praise Him 191

Praise the Lord and 62

Oh bless and praise the Lord 13

Sing of the wonderful 120

Strength in our weakness 136

We praise Thee, God 190

PRAYER.
Blest Jesus, grant us ,.... 66

fiom eT«r7 gtorm7 -vrlnd 119

NO
Hold Thou my hand 137

Holy Spirit, lead us iST
Jesus, Saviour, on Thy 86

Lo, the day is over 46

Lord, at Thy mercy 101

Lord, I hear of showers 36

Lord, we gather in Thy 71

Light of light 127

Stealing from the world 81

When the hopes that 38

PROMISES.
Christian, so weary 90

Ilow precious the promise 84

How shall I know that 138

1 am trusting in the promise 28

"I will give;" oh 39

Lord, we gather in Thy 71

Precious words, like 46
When the silver cord 7

REFUGE.
Fly to the refuge in 42

In the shadow of the Rock 128

I to the hills will lift 19

In the secret of His 64

In Thy cleft, O Rock 76

Jesus! Lover of my soul 199

My soul with expectation 25

give thy heart to 9

Rock of Ages, cleft 99

Safe in Jehovah's keeping. 156

The Lord is my Refuge 17

The storm is high, but 148

To the cross of Christ 86

RESURRECTION.
Enthroned is Jesus 144

Grand is the song 68

1 lay me down in peace 107

Just beyond the silent river 27

O the music rolling 5

O world of joy untold 24

We are waiting, blessed 29

SALVATION.
My soul with expectation 25

Out of my bondage 194

Ruin by sin 40

The cross it standeth 121

The Great Physician 183

There is life for a look 178

'Tis not by works 118

To-day the saints in Zion 88

With joy I draw from, 32

SORROW.
Christian, so weary and 90

Comfort my people 124

If, ou a quiet sea.. , 160

NO.
Light of the wandering 89

More and more the 130
O troubled heart, be 79

O troubled heart, there 43
Take the name of Jesus 184

TEMPERANCE
Be careful what you 160
O troubled heart, there 43

wanderer, come to 20
Rescue the souls that 112
Yield not to temptation 179

TRUST.
Be still, O heart 109

Blessed is he who 142

Come c jry soul by 200

Drawing near with full 48

1 am trusting in the 28

Jesus, I will trust Thee 177

Jesus, my Shepherd 26

WARFARE.
Awake, awake, O Christian 56

Glorious and victorious 61

Press forward, O soldiers 23

Stand up! stand up 186

The Sou of God goes forth 153

Who is on the Lord's side 174

WARNING.
Be careful what you sow 160

Could we stand with 30

Fly to the refuge in 42

O the clanging bells of. 74

We sing of bright mansions 93

Yield not to temptation™ 179

WORK.
Are you shining for Jesus 160

Have you had a kindness 173

Let us gather up' the sunbeams...Ill

O let us all endeavor 114

Over fields that are white 44

Rescue the souls that 112

To the work ! 197

WORSHIP.
All hail the power 139

Blessed day, when 83

Blest be the tie 143

Come, Holy Spirit 133

Come, O come and 92

From every stormy wind 119

Glory be to God 47

God be with you 20<!

Jesus, Lover of my soul 199

Nearer, my God, to 180

give thanks unto 16S
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Titles in Small Caps—First Lines in Roman.

No.

A Home Forever There 7

A Little While 50
A shadow will follow us ever 167
Able to Deliver 79
afterward 90

All Hail the Power 139

All Saints. C. M. D 153

All's Clear Up Aloft 100

All to Christ I Owe 19G

All Will be Well 104

Alone With Jesus 110

An Evening Hymn 66
An Evening Prayer 81

Anywhere, Everywhere 145

Are you shining for Jesus, my brother 150

Art thou troubled, sin oppressed? 59

Art Thou Weary? 57

Asleep in Jesus 61

As Pants the Hart 31

At the Door 15

Awake, Awake, O Christian! 56

Beautiful City of God 62

Beautiful Home 146

Be Careful what You Sow 160

Behold Him standing at the door 15

Believe and Receive , 70

Believe on the Lord 16

Believe y'e that I am Able? 11

Be Still, Heart 109

Bethany. 6s. 4s 180

Beyond the Sea 171

Beyond the Smiling and the 175

Blessed be the Name 64
Blessed day when pure devotions 83

Blessed is he who doth trust in 142

Blessed Sabbath Day 83

Bless this Hour of Prayer 71

Blest be the Tie 143

Blest Jesus, Grant us Strength 55

Bring Him Unto Me 22

By Grace are Ye Saved 118

By the Beautiful Gate 14

By Thy blessed Spirit 147

By Thy Spirit Lead Me 147

Calm me, my God 113

Calvary 182

Casting all your Care upon Him 181

Chant.—"O Give Thanks." 165

Christian, so weary and faint on the... 90

Climbing up the steeps of glory 73

Close to Thee 176

Come, and Let Us Worship 92

Come, Come to Jesus ! 105

Corae, every soul by sin oppressed 200

Come, Holy Ghost, oub Souls 170

No.

Come, Holy Spirit , 133
Come, My Soul 161

Come Near 122
Come, come, and let us worshiji 92
Come, O come. Thou blessed Spirit 8
Come, Sinner, Come 188
Come TO Jesus Now 59
Come UP Higher 73
Comfort My People 124
c0r0n.\ti0n. c. m 139
Could we stand with saints in white... 30

Dennis. S. M 143
Do They Know? .-. 96
Drawing near with full assurance 48

Early Seeking 6
Enthroned is Jesus Now 144
Eternity Draws Near 30
Evan. C. M 133
Even Me 35

Farther On 134

Fly to THE Refuge 42
Fountain of Mercy 136

From Every Stormy Wind 119

From Greenland's Icy Mountains 201

Full Assurance 48

Galilee. 8s. 7s 159
Glorious and Victorious 51

Glory be to God on high 47

God be with You 202

God Holds the Key 131

God is Good to You and Me 151

God loved the world of sinners lost. ...192

Go On Your Way Rejoicing 21

Grand is the Song 68

Hallelujah fob the Cross! 121

Hallelujah! Praise Jehovah 58

Happy Resting 27

Have you had a kindness shown 173

Hear, and Live 123

Hendon. 7s 161

He Leadeth Me 189

He Will Hide Me 54

Hide Thou Me 75

His is the Love 3
Hold Thou my Hand 137

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide 129

Holy Spirit, Lead us Now 103

How Precious THE Promise 84

How Shall I Know That I am His?...138

How sweet, my Saviour, to repose .... 181

How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds.. 64

HUKSLEY. L. M 170



No.

I am trusting in the promise 28

I Came to the Fountain 4

I have been alone with Jesus 110

I liear the Saviour say 196

I Know that My Redeemer 97

I know Thy hand upholcieth me 108

I lay me down in peace to sleep 107

I lost mv burden at the cross 67

I Need Thee Every Hour 65

I to the hills will lift mine eves 19

I Will Give, Let Him Take 39

"I will give," oh, blessed promise 39

I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes 19

If I Were a Voice 172

If, On a Quiet Sea 155

I'll Go Where You Want Me 162

I'm a Pilgrim... 169

I'm Going Home 117

In God is My Salv.-vtion 25

In His Presence is Fullness of Joy... 60

In Remembrance of Me 82

In the land of fadeless day 49

In the land where the bright ones are. 96

In the secret of His presence 54

In the Shadow of the Rock 128

In Thy cleft, Rock of Ages 75

Is there a heart that is waiting 141

It Came to Me 12

It matters not—the manner of. 125

It may not be on the mountain's 162

Jesus, Beloved of My Heart 106

Jesus Calls Us 159

Jesus, I Come 194

Jesus, I Will Trust Thee 177

Jesus is Coming 166

Jesus is Passing This Way 141

Jesus, Lover of my Soul 199

Jesus, My' All 101

Jesus, my Shepherd and Saviour 26

Jesus Only 33

Jesus our Saviour and King 120

Jesus, Saviour, on Thy Breast 85

Jesus, Tender Savioi'r 115

Joint Heirs with Christ 116

Just as I Am 193

Just beyond the silent river 27

Just for To-D.\y 1

Keep Thou My AVay.. 135

Lead us. Heavenly Father 37

Let us be Sure 93

Let us gather up the sunbeams Ill

Light of the Wandering 89

Lord, at Thy mercy-seat 101

Lord, for to-morrow and its 1

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing.... 35
Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly 186

Lord Jesus, Thou Dost Keep 157

Lord, we gather in Thy name 71

Lo! the Day is Over 45

Manoah. C. M 198

Martyn. 7s. D 199

Meribah. C. p. M 157

207
Ko.

Missionary Hymn 201
My iieavenly home is bright and... ....117

My liope is built on nothing less 195
My soul with expectation dotii 25
More and more the weight of glory.... 130

Nearer, My God, to Thee 180
No Night There 49

O Be.\utiful Land 18
bless and praise the Lord alway 13
Come, Weary One 94
Give Thanks Unto the Lord 165

Give Thy Heart to Jesus 9
O Let Us All Endeavor 114

Light op Light, Shine in 127

O Jesus, Thou Art Standing 140

sweet is the story of Jesus 126

O tell me the story that never grows. ..102

the clanging bells of time 74
the music rolling onward 5
the precious gospel story 158

think of the home over there 187

to be Nothing 98
troubled lieart, be thou not 79

O troubled lieart, there is a balm 43
troubled lieart, wliy seek in vain 123

wanderer, come to the Father's , 20
wanderer, lost in the mazes of. 72

Who Will Go Forth? 44
World of Joy Untold 24

On Calvary's brow my Saviour died.... 182

Once more at rest, my peaceful 66
Once More, Lord 77

One Above all Others 163

One there is above all others 163

Only Trust Him 200

Other Sheep I Have 72

Our Blest Redeemer 95

Our Truest Friend 152

Out of my bondage, sorrow and 194

Over fields that are white for the 44

Pass It On 173
Peace at THE Cross 67
Perfect Peace 46
Praise Him! Praise Him! 191

Praise the Lord, and Worship Him... 52

Preacli the gospel as yoU go 145

Precious Thoughts 86

Precious words, like music stealing 46

Press Forward, Soldiers 23

Quiet, Lord, my Fkoward Heart 69

Rejoice, My Soul, Rejoice.... 10

Rescue the souls that perish 112

Rest. L. M 61

Revive us Again 190
Rock of Ages 99
Ruin by sin, and redemption by 40
Ruin, Redemption, Regeneration 40



208

No.

Safe in Jehovah's Keeping.. ^ 156
Saved Bv Grace 203
Saviour, Thy dying Love 91
Scatter Seeds of Kindness Ill
Send the Gospel Light 2
Send the light, send it quickly 2
Shine Around Me .'

8
Shining fob Jesus 150
Sing of the wonderful, wonderful 120
Sleeping and Waking 107
Some day the silver cord will break....203
Something for Jesus 91
Speak gently, speak gently, O 36
Speak to Them Gently..' 36
St. Cuthbert. 8,6,8,4 ,.. 95
St. Hilda. 7s. 6s 140
Stand up fob Jesus 185
Stealing from the world away 81
Stockwell. 8s. 7s 83
Strength in our weakness 136
Suffer Little Children to Come 78

Talmar. 8s. 73 163
Take the name of Jesus with you 184
Tenderness. S. M 155
The Anchor Holds 148
The Better Land 164
The blind men to Jesus cried out 11

The Clanging Bells of Time 74
The cross it standeth fast 121

The Everlasting Hills 5
The Father's Home 20
The Greatest Thing 34
The Great Medi.\tor 132
The Great Physician 183
The Holy Ghost Is Here 168
The Home Call 125
The Home Over There 187
The Lord is my Refuge 17
The Precious Name 184
The Shadow is Under oub Feet 167
The Solid Rock ,.195

The Son of God... 153
The storm is high, but at the helm 148
The Story Must be Told 158
The Story that Never Grows Old. ...102

The Wonderful Story ...126

Thee We Worship 47
There is a land mine eye hath seen 164
There is Life for a Look 178
There is never a soul so sinful 22
There's a beautiful home beyond the. ..146

There's a beautiful land that no ... 18
There's a joyful message within 132
There's a Wideness in God's Mebcy... 41

Xfo.

There's Room for All 112
There'll be no Dark Valley 204
Thou my everlasting portion 176
Thou My Shield 38
Tho' life's path be rough and thorny... 33
Though our patli be dark and drear.. ..104
Thy Hand" Upholdeth Me 108
Thy Saviour Knows Them All 43
Till He Come 63
'Tis not by works that we have done. ..118

To-day the saints in Zion 88
To the cross of Christ I cling 86
To THE Work 197
Toplady. 7s 99
Trust in the Lord 142
Trusting in Thee 26
Trusting the Promise 28

Unto Thee, heavenly Father 152

Waiting FOR Thy Coming 29
Walk in the Light 198
We adore Thee, O Lord, for the 82
We are waiting, blessed Saviour 29
We liave heard the story 78
We Neveb Grow Weary of 87
We praise Thee, O God ! for the Son. ..190

We Shall Meet and Rest 80
We sing of bright mansions in 93
We sj^eak of our loved in the heaven... 14
We Will Bless the Lord , 13
Webb. 7s. 6s 185
Wells of Salvation 32
When the hopes that smile to-day 38
"When the silver cord is broken 7
Where My Saviour Leads 149
Where my Saviour's hand i3guiding...l49
Where the faded flower shall freshen... 80
While Jesus whispers to you 188
Whiter Than Snow 186
Who Are These? 154
Who is On the Ix)rd's Side? 174
Whosoever Cometh 88
Will there be light at eventide 76
Will There be Light for Me? 76
"With joy I draw from out God's 32
Wondrous Love 192
woodworth. l. m 193
Would you have the morning glad 60

Yielded TO God 53
Yield Not to Temptation 179

Zephyb, \i, M 119







LATEST HYMN BOOKS.

Sacred Songs No. 2. (Just issued).

By Sankey, ncQranahan and Stebbins.
By Mail
per copy,

MUSIC EDITION, Board Covers 30 cts.

Full Bound Cloth, . . 40 "

Word Edition, Board Covers 12 '

Paper " ...... 6 "

SACRED SONQS No. i. Issued in

Same Styles and Prices.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR EDITION,
SACRED SONQS No. i.

MUSIC EDITION, Board Covers 35 "

Word Edition, Board Covers, 15"

MALE CHORUS No. 2.
By Sanlcey and Stebbins!

MUSIC EDITION, Board Covers, .... 35 "
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Same Style and Price.
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MUSIC EDITION, Board Covers .... 30 cts.

Cloth Bound. Ink Stamp, 35 "

" " Extra Cloth Bound, Gold
Stamp 40 "

WITH SCRIPTURE READINGS.
MUSIC EDITION, Board Covers 37 "

" " Cloth Bound, Ink Stamp, 45 "
" " Extra Cloth Bound, Gold

Stamp 50 "
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" Board Covers 14 "
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ment of 13 additional pieces, at same prices.
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